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Redmond, IWY, Dclares tho
Proposa of Mr, Barrington,

M,, an Impossibl one.

'Jc Cork ecident Still a Source
ot ontroversy.

P8 OaIý iystimonial-The Outston of thbe
Firacial Commission---Kane and His
Orpp Bugaboo--Irish Teachers' Privileges
--Maal and Practical Instruction E-
ieT-he Sccess if the Irish Tourist

Iîsociatics ,

)um.Ix. Feb. 22.-One of the featurcs

of the week was the arrival of Mr. John
E. Redmond, M. P., from America. He
was accorded a reception at the National
Club. In the course of a spirited ad.
dress Mr. Redmond dclared that the
proposal of Mr. Harrington was not only
impracticable, but an impossible one.
The same old difficulty which confronted
the promoters of the recent Convention
seemed to occur in the deliverance of Mr.
Redmond, as he st-ited that Mr. Har-
rington did not submit the proposai to
the Dillonites, whom he styled the op-
ponents of the Parnellites, and it was
not right that the section he represented
should be asked to consider it. He
closed hie address with an enthusiastic
prophetic declaration of future succees,
which, whie calculated to momentarily
uplift the hopes of the rank and file of
Irisbmen who are praying for a unity of
sentiment in the ranks of the Irish
party, is without Idoubt simply prolong-
ing the struggle and allowing opportu-
nities for bettering the position of Ire-
land to pas& which it wil cent years of
labor to regain. There ie, however, a!
sentiment growing slowly in the country
which will sweep away every vestige of
that individuality which is blocking the
progress of the national cause, and it
witt burat forth some of these days into
aperfect whirlwind, unlees sone of the
leaders change their tactics.

The controversy over the recent action
of Mayor Meade of Cork in attending the
ceremonies in connection with the con
secration of the Protestant bishop of
Killaloe bas lost none of its vigor during
the past week. The Cork Constitution
has devoted colunns to bittter abuse of
Catholics, and the Cork Herald in a
recent issue in dealing with this phase o:
the subject, af ter pointing out the whole-
souled vigor which that journal has
exercised in the endeavor to propagate
strife, closes an admirable article in the
following terma which goes to prove that
Catbolies who pander to a so-called
sentiment of Loleration at the sacrifice of
Catholic principle seldom if ever appre-
ciate the magnitude of the risks they
incur. This je how the Cork Herald
Closes the article in question e-

" We have introdnced this subject by
a reference to the attempt of a Protest-
ant journal to use the incident for the
Purpose of generating sectarian bitter-ness in a commuxnity where ail Christian
denominations have long lived together
in peace and unity. It would, however,
be most unjust to suggest that this bad
business had its origin with the Consti
tution. The responsibility for it must,unfortunately, rest on Catholic shoulders.
and on Catholic shoulders alone. If evilpassions have been awakened, if hateful
controversies have arisen, if the recol-lection of past bitternees bas been revived, this has been the work, not of any
Protestant, but of the Catholic Alder.
man who propoaed, and of the
Catholic Mayor who aesent ed to theprositonthattbecivic headofagreat
Catholic community shnnld officially
Iout the Church for which thousands of
Ishmien have laid drown their lives.
We have no intention of discussing the

19oive o! the t.wo gesntlmen referred toa
lueacting as they dîd. To do so wouild,
ie lear, bring us on the grournd of poli-

lies, and <o nake this a mere party ques
tothWu hi e to degrade an argument
indeed.g and great to a very low level
thinhe arn hound, however, to sa.y
that in e po.Iical party to which
Ihasars. Mleade and Rche belong there

maoanist since its birth prevailed to
'yards. Catholic ecclesiastics and their
taching a tone and tenpuer or which

<li present accident was the inevitable
cltome. We say this, 'while at the

samje lime freely admnitting that the
iiajority of Parnellites. ho.wever tbey
fay have condoned and defended the
groset attacks on their own clergy,
ae .ys een at the samne Lime

Seacere Cathohesa. Tbe action of Mayor
Mhced ba we beiee grieved and
Fbore ithre great body -of suc- men.
For arks a new stage ithe process
OChs bc degeneration. Hitherto the

Cr a een that it i. only an polit.ical

lines that Parnellites rebel against
ecclesiantical guidance. But now Mayor
Meade would be the first to assert that
there is no political questions involved.
A.dmittedly the issue is purely a re-
ligious one, afrecting solely the doctrines
and practice of the Church, and on
which there can bP no pretence tbat <ie
ecclesiatice cencerned are exceeding
theirjurisdiction or going outside their
proper sphere. In it vain to hope that as,
when things are at their wornt they
mend, so the shock to Catholic feeling
which the present incident bas caused
wili at length open the eyes of men
hitherto misguided to the danger of the
paths which they have been pursuing?"

There is much anxiety being mani-
fested regarding the attitude of the
Governmnent on the question of thte
financial relations between Great Britain
and Ireland, in view if the fact that it
will come up for discussion in Parlianment
early in Ma rch. The prevailing oinion
i. against another Commission being
appointed, as th e Governient have all
the information rrquired to pass jiîdg-
ment upon the matter. The indications
are that the British Parliamient will be
confrontVl with a really united and de-
termined representatien fron Ireland,
such as is unpîrecedented in its history,
a representation without a discordant
voice. and one which vill only lie con-
tent with a process which will bring
about a speedy restitution.

Dr. Kane, Grand Master of the Belfast
contingent of Orangenmen. lias agan re
sumed his old e,ti of protection of Pro-
testantism in Ireland. le senta to
fancy that thesentiment of unity which
now prevails in connection with the
Financial Relations matter mnay be used
by Catholics as a means to carry out
their designs against his creed, and in-
stances the movement to secure aid for
a Cathohc University as a case in point.
In a recent outburst he declared there
should be "no nurrender" of any rights
to Catholics, and if any attempt were
made tofavor the project of higher edu-
cation in this manner, that tne direat
consequences woîld follow.

The recent move to extend the pri-
vilege, as it is called, to allow Irish
teachers to follow their vocation in
schools in Great Britain, may have one
salutary effect, and that is to increase
their salaries, as the compensation of-
fered in England is greater than in Ire-
land. The new move only deals with
elementary branches.

There seems to be some misunder
standing, in Limerick, in regard to the
proposal to tender a testimonial to Mr.
ohn Daly, the ex pulitical prisoner.

That gentleman, as a result, attended a
meeting of the Testimonial Com'mittee
and delivered a brief address regarding
the subject, in which he took a manly
etand, despite the great delicacy of his
position. He wished the committee to
abandon the project, but subsequently,
after much pressure, consented to leave
the matter in the bands of the commit-
tee.

The annual meeting of the Irish
Tourist Association was held last week
in the apartments of the Royal Dublin
Society, and the results attained were
regarded as most satisfactory. The

'coming year is looked forward to with
mtch mnterest,and the prospects, judging
by the aspirations of the members ou
t he administration, are exceedingly
bright.

The Commission on Manutial and Frac-
tical instruction in Primarv schoola hetd
a meeting on Friday, when Prof. Carroll,
of the Albert Model Farni, offered sonme
very good suggestions. He dealt chiefiy
with the feature of agricultural training.
and he gave many instances which go to
prove that the system in vogue is by no
means perfect. as there is far too mauch
theory, n a y of the stablishments
where the instruction is given not having
a foot of land connected with them.

Religions News IDemis.

Cardinal Steinhuber, a member of the
Scciety of Jesus, is prefect of the Congre-
gation of the Index. It is also a Jesuit,
Cardinal Mazzella, wbo is prefect of the
Congregation of Studies. Cardinal
Oreghia, Cuamerlengo, the dignitary wbo
makes all<lhe arrangements in case of a
conclave, was formerly a Jesuit.

Sta.tistics compiled by M. Eugene
Louvel on " Catholic Missions in the-
Nineteethl Century " fx <lie total
number o! mnissionaries as 13,300, of
whom 8,500 are Frenoch e!o Brothers, isa
4,800. He further asserta <bat o! the
119 priests who bave been martyred
for thie faith during the present
century ne les. than 95 bave been
Frencb,

Abibe Arhan, cura of St. Martiu's, ait
Brest, recently met with a dreadful death
by' burning. Hie cbarred remnains were
found in his bed-room snd, it was sup-
posed that he was seized with au attack
of paralysie at tht- moment et retiring to
bied, and that lu bis faitllhe upset the
candle, wvhich set light <ol tht- carpet.
The sad t-vent has caused much grief lu
the- whole city.

In tbe Telfair Gallery, Savannab, S. O.
-ina remarkable piece o! sculpture, repre-
senting the Head of Our Saviour, wicho
-in a unique ideal among modern cou.
ct-ptions of -that wonderful Countenance

whicb has been an inspiration for brush
and chisel throughout the Christian era.
This wonderful masterpiecte is the work
of Prof. Brandt, a noted portrait painter
as well as seulptor, who presented it to
the Telfair Gallery.

The Feastof St.Matthlias, the Apostle,
Feb. 24, was marked by an unultual event
in the history of the Church in America.
On that day, three citits of the United
S-at-s. witnessed the consecration ( f
Bishops. In Bufflo, Dr. Quigley was
consecrated Bistiop if the Diocese of
Buffalo; Dr.PIrendertastin Philadelphia.
to lie coadjutor to Archbishop Ryan, and
at Dubuque, Bisiop Leniban. Bishop
Prendtruaet is a native of Clonmel,
Tipperary, where he wais born 55 years
a -o. Bi-bop (uigley is a Canadian by
birth, but an American by edaucation,
and is only 42 yeurs of age. Bishop
Lenihan is a native of Duibuquie aud in
bis boyhood served as altar-tioy in the
Cathedral.

hlie death is announced of Rtv. Vil-
lian T. Corcorain, pistor of St. Vincenît's
Cihrch, Sitth Boston. Father Corcoran
wast anative of Bndot, Ireltid, where
lie was hurnion «Jlxîaiury v, 183t. it the
agi- of twelve lie left Ireland with his
parents and weIt to the Ialite-d States,
where his edilcation was continuted in
vitrious institations untiltlie entered
Iloly ('ros o(llege, Worcester, and ater
graduating with hight honrs t roi this
seat et learning lie entered St. -Silpice,
in Paris, where lie uirsied his theologeal
suidies in preparation fr xthe priest-
Ihood.

Father Corcoran wait ordained in 1867,
an ivas appointed as curate <o St. laies'
parili, Boston, where he labored devot-
edly under the guidance of Rev. Juhn J.
Healy, wlio is now Bibop of the diocese
of Portland, Maiie. He was later sent
to Hyde Park to forni a new paris in
that district, and while there was instru-
mental in erecting the Church of the
Most lPreciotus Blood. After eight years
of spiritual work in Hyde Park. he was
assigned to the pastorate of St. Vincent's,
where lie spent nineteen years belore
death sumunoned the beloved pastor
fron bis dock. Father Corcoran was 58
years of age, and was a brother of the
liev. Lawrence Corcoran, rector of the
cathedrai, who died several years ago.

SENATOR O'BRIEYS
Third Daughter United in Marriage to

Mr. E. Amos, C.E.

The Ceremony Performed at St Patricks
by the Pastor, Rev J. Quinlivan.

A quiet but very pretty and fashion-
able ante-Lenten wedding took place in
St. Patrick's Chxurch yesterday morning,
whn Miss Sadie tYlbrien, third daughter
of Hon. Senator O'Brien, was united in
mxarriage to Mr. Edouard Aios, C.E.,
of the fmi of Belanger & Anios of this
city.

At half-past i o'clock the bride entered
the church, leaning on the arm of her
father, and the organ under the skilled
touch of Prof. Fowler, the well-known
and popular organist of the grand old
Irish temple, poured forth the inepiring
and joyful strains of Mendelsolin'a Wed
ding March, as the bridal party ap-
proached the altar. The bride was at-
fired in an elegant and becoming travel-
ing costume, and presented a charning
picture as she knelt before the Blessed
Virgin's altar, where the Nuptial Mass
w-- celebrated.

Rev. Father Quinlivan, S S., the Pas-
tor, was the celebrant and performied the
niarriage ceremony.

During the Mass an excellent pro-
gramme of music wae rendered by Prof.
Fowler, wlho brought forth the fiiIl power
and beauty of St. Patrick's grand organ.
At one moment the listeners were en-
chanted with the flute-like melody and
again deceived by the wonderfil re-
semblance to the humau voice in its
expressive tones during thte rendering
of the Irish melodies. Miss Amos, a
cousin of the bridegroom, sang Gounod's
"Ave Maria" with excellent efect, lier
beautiful voice giving new meaning and
expression to the grand composition.
Mies Le Bouthillier rendered the "Inter
mezzo" o! Mascagne, and the "O Saluta-
ris" of Dana, in a cbarming manner.

Selections from Lohengrin and the
Wedding March were played by Prof.
Fowler as the bridal party left the
church, after the- cere-mony.

Only tht- following immediate frit-nde
and relatives of tht- counacting parties
received invitations ta the- wedding cent-
mony :-Mr. sud Mrs. J. Quinn, Mise
Quinn, Mrs. Duxquet, Dr. and Miss Mur-
ray e! Toronto, Mn. C. Quinn, Miss J.
Q--inn, Mrs. Whitnîey, Mtrs. Amas, Miss
Aumos, Mr. Louis Ames, Mr. Adolphe
Amos, Mn. Paul Amos, Mr. sud Mrs.
Arthur Boyer, tht- Misses Boyer, Mn.
Gny Boyer, Mn and Mrs. Baby, tht-
Misses Baby, Mr. and Mies Alphonse
Bayer, Mn. F. Chaffee-, Dr. Roy, Mn.
Marechai. Mr. Belauger, partnerof Mn.
Amos; Master T. Gueri n sud Misa
Carrai Guerin. grand-children o! Hon.
Senator O'Brien.

After thie cent-mon>' a reception vas
given at tht- beautiful residence o! <lie
father o! tht- bride,

A large collection of beautiful sud
valuable presents t estified ta the- bride's
popularity', although ber wedding wvas a
very quiet âne. Among the- gifts re-
ceived fronm intimate frien and rela-
tives ver- the- following :-

A cheque, a piano and tht- house fur-
niture fromt tht- father of the bride;

dinner set o! cauldron ware, Mr&.
Whitney, sister of the bride; table
crvstal, MNr. Edward O'Brien, and Mr. W.
O'B -ien, brothers of the bride; mahogany
chair, Miss Annie O'Brien: cheque and
drawing room furniture, Mme. Amos,
mother of the groom; mahugany chair,
Mlle. Amos, sister of the groomn; M. and
Mme. Louis A mue, brother and sister-in-
law'of the roon, silver ice creant service;
W. Adolphe Amoas, brother of the groom.
silver punch ladle: M. Paul Amtos.
brother of the grooi, ilv-r Iruit service;
vitrine of table silver, M. Mme. Arthur
Boyer; silverentreedishie, Mmxe. Bâyier.
grandmothler of the groom ; Dr. and Mrs.
Murray, Toronto, chair and Doulton
centre tiece; silver litted travelling bag.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Muirray,Toronto; Doul-
ton jardiniere, N1r. and Mrt. i c-leCl ie ;
Mr. and 3îrs. B. . C hlin, ivory
hi-indld uit-crac-ke-rs and grajp- seisr;
Mnm.t ;odi-y Bird. silvf-r trav :Mr. W.
J. White, silvt r adis :r. andi lNrs. G
C. Mayàt, silver hononniere: M. E . .1.
Quinn, ailver iwtl: imiss Qtiii, silver
and cut glass e-birt - : Mr. J. Malcolia
MnJty en, lt-tilver boh unieaiNe r. Fs
ter Challèt, etipire clîck st with btil
liants: Nir. aid NIrs. i .1 . lt).atterson,
silver latile : Mr. and 31rs. McCuailg
Sevres rse jar ; lle. -frion, vv:
.Nr. and lrm C. A. llj. tas, sil\rsilt!a
Mi..1olin Melt. all tila r breai tray:
Mise Constance- iw-s and Mr. Nîrmani
Daw s, ci ard rec-ivtr ; 31r. andN Mn.
Louis Terrmu x, ilIv r spn : Mi-.
Galbri illi- 1i aoi rt, silver pm n : Mr. nd
Mrs. MeKe-nna. silver us it s-mr\ice ; t1il.
Miseis Hagar, enr- idercd tulte ceutre:
Mrs. E i ward Muturpiliy, ailver miîarrotw
scoop ; Miss Lut- tcieAifs, Boleianx
glass vase ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Qt Iinn, silver
sugar ifter, berry spoo1n and1 sardine
fork ; Nr. Nornîs I.-alie, rose j4rn; Mr.
and Mr. C. A. Hopkins silver salts :
Mr. ard Mrs. H. Ji. Hfnshaw, silver
fern dieb ; Miss Bayer, tea cosY:
Senator and Mme. Tnithandau, silver
salad service; Mr. and Mme. Baby,
maiogany table; MNr anît Mme At
phonse Boyer, oil pïinting: Mr. Guy
Boyer, silver teapit: Mr. Frank lipkins.
eut glass uand silver mufiniter; Mr. and
Mr. John Cassils, cut glass flawer stand ;
From the following bachelor friends o
thegroom, MMN. Jules Hamel, George
Hamel, Louis Levin de B. Thibaudeati
Charles A richer, C. de B. Lepr.,bon, Fos
ter Chaffee, Lde Boucherville, J. J.
Barry, C P. Beauibien, Arthur Cox, Leo
Hudon, J. A. Druyn, S. O. Delurme,
'. Mlarechal, M. de Baujeu, P. Davidson,

L. Galarneau, W. Sicottçu. C. Branchaud.
W. Desbarats, Ernest Belanger, Dr. l'
ioy, Dr. L. de 11-irwood, Dr. R. Baulet,
Dr. E. 1). Benoit and D. J. Kennedy,
haridsome nilver tea and napkin rings.
Fr. and Leo Daquet, silvernakinriig;
Mrs. Kane, the Misses Kane, silver etgir
sifter and silver berry spoon: Dr. ai d
Mrs. J. G. McCarthy, crystal bowl; Mr.
and Mra. Aime Geoffrion, silver butter
cooler ; Mr. J. I. Clancy, silver ladle;
MIr. Rene Baby, gilt frait d mirror;
Miss Josepbine Murphy, silver salver:
Mr. and Mr. Baby, nalhogany table ;
Mr. and Mr. J. P. Landry, Royal
Worcester vase ; Mies Amy Murphy,
gold pen handle ; Sister St. NM.
Carolina, silver crucitix ; Loui
Boyer and Aurele B yer, large
Doulton vase; Mr. and MNrs. Dtuncan
MIntyre. silver bon-bon dish and tones ;
Mr. W. Frew Robertson, silver coffee
spoonîs; Mr and Mrs. C. W. Trenbolme,
lIrge berry spoon ; Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Judah, silver crean laile, sugar tonga
and teaspoons; Mnr. J. H Birke, cut glass,
silver mounited decnnter.

OUR RAMBLER
IN NT ANN'. DEblSTRKO r A ND POINT

sT. CEAIRLFs.

A little wbile ago a Press crusade w as
lauînched against the evil of unnecessary'%,
noise, but very soon, as if fearful of the
ruastling of the newspaper leaves, or, per-
hapsa, because the din and the clang of
the outi~de world swallowed ui p the wee
smtail voice of the cold type, the subject
was dropped, and Noise rules again in
the fill enjoyrnent of undisputed Night.
Noise is the voice of the nineteeith
cer.tury, shrieking the tale of its boasted
triumphs of scientifie research. inven-
tion, social progress, enlighîtenment and
what-not, up to the cali and peaceftuil
heavens that listen to the braggart cycle
-the latest link in the long chain of
Ages-that would rend the Universe
with its self-gratulations, but oniy
cracks its voice against the towering
citadel o! inevitabl- sud unchangeable
Tr'uth.

Tht- earth eau spin around vetry quiet-
ly withocut any accompaniuîenît o! creak-
ing noise. The plan-te rt-volvo ini <teir
erbits without disturbing aur midnigbt
slumbers snd tht- sun sentis iLs bt-anis
earthward and we ut-ver he-ar tht-m slid-
ing frein its axis. But, \amnong th- pro-
cession af struggling bipeda that dut tht-
earth's surface, every man, woman snd
child lhas a voice ; aind t-very' mant,
womtan sud child knuows how to tise i-
te make a noise. Obseumity is flot to be
tolerated. Home no longer satisfit-s.
WVhat's <the use o! living if tht- world
doesn' t , know we are ht-rt-? So thie shout
goes up lu tht- squali o! tht- infant, in
thie smuall boy's tre-ble-, in tht- ringing
demi-aemi quavers ef the fe-ma.l- agita-
tor, lu the- sharp staccato o! the- maie
enthusist, and tht- oily, dulcet. toues af
tht- mature politician. "-Ht-re w'e are I
Clear tht- va>'!"

Tht- ordinary citizen ie sufficiently' fa-
miliar with tht-st- variausly pitched
echoes te accord <tem th- recognition o!
oldI acquxaintanceship,.and to lent-go the-
temptatioan of enîticising or cenauring

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

them, more e-pecially as the scraping of
his own critical stub migbt lie placed
forthwith in the clase of unnecessary
noises. But there is one partichir noise
that raises the ire of tt- mildest and
mePke.t. It in a sound, or rat h-r a sue*
cession of sounds, that no inortal (-an
bear unflinchingly and that no amioulit
of custoni (r intiniate acquaintance cati
mollify It is the blood-ciirlling, inci-
sive shriek ; the sou -reachinîg, nerve-
barrowing, eratclhy-scret cli of the agn
iz- d wail of the rh umatic trolley-lhe
munsie that reverle rates i ipon tl,- su If r-
int tylianmti and j irijps îalong tl-
t.witciing nerves of the p our mîortal wlo
tr.tvels along the Wellington and Gi-
lario route. MNsic hath charnis thai
poothxe the s-iviage breast, but hlie Troîlt-
Galîlop does not tilt the e illIt ha. the
puwer of calling forrt. ith s avage in tle
civilizd citizii. but iin a v, ry irritabbl
state. It lias ipower5 r l'o rriating tor-
tre that wouîld sihaie tht- n fitlihtiin
ish contrivanilces uf i, ent-ilt iLaLs, and v
thi harilm1, iPlîniv lipp -'i int
it. Charls, w.ho pay their fiv -sent Iir.
:It scruploutsly ia the y qlea ib v- tlih
b ill, are e pc dtg, sit cipa tul
listeniig to a i t r-lly trchi t ra 0 i0
wold Shiatti r the trais- :a-n1ut',Il( nt
a at rît t-ruaiiwar c-ndu-t er. Thei I.rIano
ún,iî/ acmiJ'an s y ilfor overa i k
aiter voi leave tw tecat-ir an , y:ouirn
railir surpri hiev iit ithuem
din dirs atwa:ty lit la-t.

Point St. CLhaîri s haf s n ugh t, ien
dure witholitut kf-0-iping xtime t a arlie-
sone trolley tcor-. Thée pE I l ti
sectiton vill he sat i d t dimSpn-e
with the trolley nitsict-. us the)y
de-sir e nil furthe r atteiti fttr i the
Stree-t Rlilwat% CO. t han is beistîowed on
ils other ordinaîry tir c.ragiridinar3
patroi.s, I) tihe remii' vil -)i [t nllois
trolley wutild be a great boon tou, tihi
oritniary traveller wtio cannt tappr -

ciate th-ir t anrts and a greater relief to
the sick ai feeble along the entirt-
route wnio art-econpelled to endure uit
necessary tioise and tferitng through
the inegligence or economny of a wealthy
corporation.

Rev. Father D-l-, J.tS.R., associated
with the general Mission being held ai
St. Patrick's, preached a charity serrnion
on Sunday Iset, at St. Ann's. Th-
sacred edifice was thronged, and ther-
was a generous retsponse to the apleal,
as seldoni il ever iii recet yeirs hu tn-r-
been such need for nue exercise of gooti
works in the district. Father IDyvJu'e
able and scholariy discurse was oine
to be long rememibertd.

The annivereary religions ccrt-mony
of S,. Ann's Total A beti nence and B -î et
Society will be heild t Lis mening at the
parih church, and Rev. F attir H iogan.
C. SS. R , one of the tt mitsioniaries now
olliciatinlg t St. l'atrick-s, vill preaci
the sermon. FaL.her H eanî enyts th-
reputation of biing a uw, rfnil s miker
and takesc special interest in tthe caits
of temperance. nTerv is consequntly
a rich treat in store f r the parislitoners
of t. A nn's. The -t. l'îîtrick's and St
Gaibriel's m pern e Soci-:e, will as
sist at the û ceremifoi.

St. Ann's Ynng Mei' s -,iciety held nà
very enjoyable social last evi-ning ai
their hall on Otta wa str et. Mr. P'. I.
O'Brien presided and in i nit speech
referred to the woîrLk ot tie irganization
and to the dramatic pIrorm co be
given on St. Itrick's night. A very
inîteresting programme t vcal i and in-
strumental nusic was carrnil utuit. nder
the direction of Prof. 1'. J.Sha.

Tie active workers in the ranks of
Liberals and Cnservatives are nîjw mix-
ing up their war paint t> inter tbe
struggle in the appir'aehing h- c:iuns.

The annuxal drivegion by St (hbriesl'
Fife a n, Drum hand took pice on Fri-
day, the 2th inst.

Ord iation (eremony3.

On Wednesday. February 2-thi. lm the
Churchx of St. Brigid-, M nitreali- t ne liev.
Patrick A. Hayes.(l Quiint-. M IMM., was
raised to the diuity ttf the h -v l'riest-
bood ly thie ld'. Uv. Mlgr. N. % 1 ,rrain.
Bishop if Cytherai. At the cg-reiongtly
the V-rv R v. M. A. Mct rry, C S.<,
Pré sidnî of the CcIlleg- o St. Litirent,
and the Verv lov. H Cousineaui, tresi
dent of St. Therese Seiinary, assisted
the Bishop. In the Sanctualtry were
present a great nunber of priesm of the
Arclidiocese of Montreal, while the
church was crowded to the doors by the
friends and relatives of the newly or
dained, nany of themi coming fromn dia
tant parts o! the United States.

The Rev. Father Hayes received his
prepaîratory education ini the f mous
Adamsa School, of uinev, Mass., whe-re
he eaurly masnifetetd t'hose quîalities
which betoken a futture calling to the
holy mîinistry. Later hie enteredl thie
College of St. Lanrent, <o complete the ·
Classics, where he soon endeared hîiimseit
to professors anud sttudents alike biy his .
mîany sterling qîualities both of neart
and of milud. Hatving finiedu the Clas-
sica, he entered the Grand $îeminary ofd
Montreal, whe-re hie completed hi. Phil.
osophical course, at ter which be returned
to St. Lauren t for a course cf Tueology.
His many friendesuad acquinitances aIt
<the College extend to the IRev. gente.
maxn their beartiest congratulations upon
the acquiremnent cf his ambition lu life,
and, while wishing himi many an ad
mu 1o0 annos, trust, hi, labors in the
vineyard of the . Lord will bear suchi
abundant fruit that, when called to ren.-
der an accouut of his steward-hip, the
number of saule won to God wîi inter-
cede for him before the throne of the
Almighty. .

TUE MJHIEM SMON
AT ST. PATRICK'S A GRAND

SUGCESS.

The Clos ng Exercises of the Services
to Married Men-Openting Sermon
to Young Women, by Rev. Father
W sse-The Yoturg Men's Turn
Next Week- Commet cing Sunday

TIt seod wek in the Grand Gnerai
Misionii. nwt iii course of Irugress for
tht- parishioners of .St .atrick'. wis

relached(an sut(laynuroowhnthet
t-xurnt-us to ti. inarrid iteno vere

br, '.:i ti1 a sxes l concltut n. The

atut . aiimid uiirinig t lheî week was tiit

fm' :h t rv. an th' î uiî.g crenituny

v ags ý,ry ifin , - i d tl that th

til r of nirrivitt men wol rega btrly

a ssi atli theu s-erv'it- em and co mpI ui edt

vih ll the t rîtirn l tmake
good lission tex dt that tif lie n.;-

ritd w miuiein hlue lr-viios w-i k.
S\lission for the yolig woitnIl

pened i ithe eveniig, iand it nnttot 1b-
tintil, juîdginIg by luth imîme gather-
ing.: whi eh throlnged the l sacredi ei tice,
th at t<ley mauîy bce fa-irly eitilled ti hear
tl- piliii of ictory in regard toi the
Inasut tof thusia s thie vue dis-
iàlilyil o- t ilte tirtt evu-intttg. Itis i oex-
aggeraltion to >'ay that, thIru ivere ut 1.-s
ian 3.(100 yix ung w)men inu iattendance

when Rt\N. Fuither Wissel. ju , necended
theii 1 tipit to deli er the inatiugiral
sermon li.

Next utinday eveiiinig tat section
whiclh Rev Father Viseu-1, er , C SS R.,
the Siperior in charge, styled the hope
of the i parish, the youing men. will enter
uîpon their week of siritiui work. It is
expected that they wili not allow them-
.elvetIo be oitdolie by the young wo-
uien in the measure of th-ir loyalty to
their spiritual duxties. To them has
ibeen accorded the privilege and the
h-onor of closing the preparatory work
for the fitting celebration of the Golden

ufbilee of the sacred eiice which their
fathere seo earnestly labored o erect to
the glory of God, adit for theirspecial ac-
Cminmodstion. We have reason to be-
lie-ve that the yonnug ni-n will nuster in
ail their strength in Sîunlay, and not
ouly uv lpbold titir reputation? and the
Coifidence respoed luin iet, fut make
the coning tveek at record onte in the
hitory of ri esiois inithé pariih. 'Thore
will also be a special exerciso for
school boys under 15 yens if a;g beginî-
ing next Suiiiday alterntioon t, 2 oclock.

The parisions on all ides are louti
iii tleir praises of the maîîgiliceant work
being perfornied by the Redemiptorist
Fauthers in charge t the Mimsion. -

NiuN T airN <ir Duid- -,i liy us tidrede

An interesting correpliondence, says
the New York Freemanh. Its tiken place
between Dr. Z tka, Bislhopi of Jaurin,
Hungary, and BUishlîp liealy, Bishop of
Clonfert. conc -rniing s uiraculouîs statue
which is honored in the Cathedral
Chirch of! lH.a, iingary. Dr. Healy
seids his corrspoiindence to the Irish
Ecclesiastical Record, and the following
i8 his letter to the editor :

" Reverend Dear Sir,-The following
docunments speak for themiselves, and are
well worth preserving. A fuller accotint
if thé- wonderful oceirrence recorded in
Dr. Zalka's letter will ie given in the
March utuinber of the I E Record. Per-
hapsi the_ mot striking fact in con.
·nection with the occurrence is the coin-
cidence, wholly unknown in Hungary,
t lat itle very year 1697-tie ninith of
tvilliai I1 -in which the image of the
lrssed Virgin brought frou Ifreland by

Bisiop Lyncli shed tears of blood, wîas
the year" in which the most atroc'o- a
penal law ever enactd i irPlandt ws
piassed by the Williamite Pairliament in
Dublin. RI decreed itheexpulsion of ail
Catholic ecclesiastice of every grade
fron tthe country, and iade it high trea-
son for any of them to retturn to their
native land. Yours faithuilly.

†-Jonse HEAix, D D.,
Bishop of Clonfert. 1

Bishop Z lka wrote to the Bisbop of
Clonifent, and telle hit thîat ii nthe 17th
of March, 160,, a staîtue of Our Lady,
which was brought fronm Jreland by a i
exile-d Bishop ot Cloutent, thie Most IRev.
Wualter Lynich, shed teans cf blood.for
<broc hours lu the presence ot an lin-
m-tne concourse of people sud many ~
priesta.

Dm. Zaîka lnfome Hie Lo3rdship cf'
Clonfert <hat <ter- is te be a great col-
bration o! the bicentenary' cf the mira-.
culous t-vent, and, ske hlm to send pan-
ticulars o! thie exiled IBishîop, Dr. Lyuc.
In <bat very year, when the- image shbed
t-ans .of, blood, tht- Williamite Parh-
ment lu .Duiblin p.<ssed mîost atrocious-
laws against the Churchi.

No doutbt Ireland will yun~ <he ct-le-
brations thaa, are <o take place in Hun-
gary in honor o! Our Lady, who showed'
such compassion for poor, sulfering Iree:

Women do not like to bave their htig.
bauds disparaged, but ne woman' vas a
t-ver offended at tht- re-mark : " How did ~
such. a handsome womnii happen to
marry sucb a mn?"-
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JULIEGADBOISS
A Story of the Neighborhood of the Old Chturch of Notre

Dame De Bonsecours.
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There i a tinte iiiniost lives whe
the mnomunentoms happens ; when wha
appears lacking in interest hecome
clothed with thet lovelineas of imager.
begotten cof ubtie fancies that hav
awakened in iinid aend lieart, niakin
the love of life itake deep rort, until th
growth tliereof develope into an uinflres
'tnce of faith and hope whose perlui

intoxicates the senss and allows ev e
du ll mindS to feel something of th
divine ecstasy that thrills the souls o
rnystics.

The fateful umoment came to .Juli
1Gýdbois iin the buisy norning of a May
day, whe ithe light and gladniessa o
eevetteen< summ eî-rs hand made ler a
winsone creatumre, with that touîch of
sadness in her ntature which created i

disposition akin tu reticence' and al
lowed the garriutous to ay that Mme

i'Iaiondon's hielmate wai is a imde.9t
qiiet girl, and wise beyurid lier years
Thuis altOrneuss, aîllitid to the respect
w-hich her chamcter c eated, lnale her
ap, preciate aIl the more sunch warmhI oi
affection as she received in the narrow
sphere of her daily life, made up tof
lties t at wiould have been unbearable
by monotony iad not tie siripler jovs
thureof bueeuî niaguitied in lproportion to
cleir rarity. Henu-e it was not strangi,
iat whei Clovis fiergeron brouglht hais

-if t of wild pinik roses, anud gave the ni
to er amidst the noise and bustile cf

the ruid-day meal that May iarket day,
sh e shutid hIave acceputeI thenm
w ith feelings until then unknown.

'True, he did not commit hirniself by
word or look; but she, in the innocence

ind sir tleity c lier heart,.aw the
Ju~on ihluiilt. of lier owu feelings,

0Ad the wild fpink roses were to ler
imagination the odïering of ie who re-

arded ber wit eyes o' admiration if
:,c t, of love: bemdes, there waus an honest
- rodness iin huis open face and franuk
enannes tliat idealized hiii in hier con
ception of what a mitani should be : and
this was uh-ightened by hise blutil waya
madnatural heartiness, tue gifts of nature
t- the tillers of the oil.

Tbreeyearsspent at the College of Ste.
Thertse ha done iuch in the way cf
developing inm- natural gifts, andi he
rmight have succeededi t one of the pro-
iessions, which it was his mnother's wish
le should adopt ; but the green field
arid.lmeadows wooed hi nfron inoise aud
traic, and he resulved to stay at hione
nd help bis father in his old age. This

uouch of elf-sacritice nide him douibly
dear to the parent, who recognized in
the-dutiful hotu ige of his son a, blessing
v-iochsafed by Providence lor his closing
, ears of life.

11 was with the inpatience of a child
lor sone pronised holiday that Julie
looked for the recurrence of the market
days that brought Clovis Bergeron to the
little shop ;_and it wuas her especial priv-
iluge to wait upon binm, l;e Luing away
the used dishîes vithi feelingsakin to
those felt by the iearers of sacred ives-
cel'. IL was not strange that in er un-
trained and virgiuînmind imagination
wasi the guiding light, nmaking lier see
t h man, whose influence was magnetic,
M a asuperior being, hiaving p>wers

d! heni te other mortals, and causing
çmotions of the souli thiat left her witii
kilîunb lips, but eyes iii which a lover
miLht have read exquisite confessions

l'I he ews not her lover; and thoughl he
jr haired the luiniiiousiiess of lier ace
aund the deep liglht in lier eyes, hie at-
tri uLted botih to lier goodnests of heart
a ignorance of worldly ways. She,

S eboed, belcuget, uunconsciuusly', to that
r aic band of nartyrs who brtishi

Jainlst us on the crowded roaid of life ;
hose martyrdori sa vors niot of the rack

')r !word, but of silent torture-in blieing
iu-nndersbood.

That sunmnier of hier life was redolent
4,f subduued joy, and she lived in an
ai uLosphere of faith and lhope, qualities
t hai buoy up all ouls that have naught
lu lean upon in life, and whose aspira-
hians are bounded by no limit. Yet
even in thia state of fancied security the
i inexpected came with merciless sudden-
n-es, and like those flowera that blcssom
lat&in autumn, the keen frost ofreality
bli;hted her tender years and left lier
wiii a crushed and agonized spirit.

h was high noon of a bot August day,
ard old Pihilippe Lamouche, who acted
a guardian of the Marché, shuied
-a lcng the roadway, wiping from his dust.
J eterimed face the great beads of sweat
t at trickled down from the baid crows,
iiuon whict, beneath bis great straw
LaI., he had placedi a cabbage leaf to
.counteract the fiente raya of the sun,.
Approachning the open dioorway cf Mnme.
Flamoendon's shop, he peered line the.
biright .kit.chen to assure huiself
of a welcomet, for Mme. P'Iamonton
was! no lover cf lalk when lte
practical duties cf - her btusinessm
kept her butsy ai. pots and pana. But at
-tat moment aine was atjusting the
ctrings cf tuer blue-checkedi aprn, and
fuli.e was pnutting away the dishes that

sto ,d in smnall heua on a corner table,.
A third persoin was preseut, in. visitor
f rura t cooperage a few doeors dow.,
Nonûiquue Contant, a maidenu lady', alno
alrnuoner cf tht Little Helpers cf bthe
I or, a Society coumposed ef devout
-womien, who used thîeir spare hioursi u
miaking garmnents for their poorer bretb-
ren; anti Moniqute Contant hiad broughlt

Loer basket with ber te serve as au ex
.arm ple te -las thougbtful mnortals. As
ber needîe fiem in atnd eut of the brighut
cotton she was ah work upon, hon tongue
kept~ up.a rattle of small talkt; newe con.
noited wirh the doings cf ber neighbo-rs,.

<ind chiefiv of tht eccentriciies cf oId
Cousinetau's daughter, who bad ltiton a
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myself, I thank God that He has enabled
me to bear up at my great age. But He
bas promised o beriendLthe widow:
yea, and the orphan too. So cheer up,
cheer up, Jue."

She strokcie the girl's bead with ber
bard, toil-worn banda, sa touching to
look at, where the knuckles seemed to
start out like congested roota beneath
skin that seened mummilied.

(To be continued.)

LORD RUSSELL
on the Innuiemnre Exsralued by Volnuntry

slhoolu.

bouique near Peltier the grocer, and w
n Pndeavourink teuti-p the lodges o

Unie. Moais at aireduobjun cf twenty-Ii V
It eenlqin L their board money.
s omen grow ise whenî they narry,
-y saidLanmoiuctie, pulling at four hairs th

grew front a eiole ou us noe and stuc
ctii li ke the whiektr of a cat.

g " God save us fronm such wisdom
e replied Monu<e Contant, sententiously
- rasimg huer qimall black eyes to a statu
e f St. Joseph hlitat ond on a little she.
2heîîeath the nmis!iou cross Ibhat àMnie

ni lamonndon hronghîî wiih ber roun S
e Fiavie, away back in the fifties.

. It is what I was telling Our good
friend, Clovia Irgeruor: o day, whenî hi
thre w ont hinis about bis intened noi

e lî.vhii,- enough jutidgient" said_ la.
y mouche, ignorin the irony of Monmue
f Cuætantsi. reply.

a %\l\at 'lIs Clovis Bergeron going t'
a lie narrieçi '' enquireti Mnue. I»ianiociteni
f trowitg i hk n ier heat anti lookig da
nt theold guardian from above lier spec
- ta.l.a

.Oh, ves: when Easter coines again
, u r t lagtrat St. Laurent.

rTbtlv greiv up )togember on atjiinutiri
rarnis, uni hue thlinks lier an hoieat aun
good girl."

Havinig ceaseti speaking, Lamouchi
dr-w ou his elay pipe and tobacco
puich, t ilatter mnade frnom the liladder'
of an ox, but so old and mstained fron:
loig usage, that it reseuibled tianned
leatiier. He proceeded to light up and
[et the wornen taik it iut about. the
niarriage and the excellence of the mali
aganst whomî nobtiody could say anîy.
thinîg. .

i0it one who atood in the far corner
arranging the shelves of the cupboard
hiadu overiteard the news, and, in the act
o placing a pile i plae!, gave a faint
crv of sharp pain, unnoticett by the busy
woen-îî whuo kept on talking about the

mieritoftheir patrons.
'Fo- lit ir it was a crutel bhrusi., andi for a

nioment things scened t, whirl around,
so that she tendied herstelf by holding
the d cr ofi the cuphoard. Lpor< the
brightntss of hem r life bad cone a tark
cloutid shutticig out the light of hope in
humîralthings and rr:aking lier taste of
the longing that illssicki sou la when they
puray for death, and see in the visitation
thereuf a benign and merciful relief fron
torture the heart cannot bear.

In descending fron the stool befure
the cuipbloard, she halted, like one seized
with suîddien etupor, andi placing her
hand to her forehead noaned as though
unable to proceed.

" What is the mratter, .lJulie:"' en-
quired Monique Contant, turning roiund
tu loit .t ber.

" It ia nothing," she replied evaively.
A pain catches mne here in the brenat.

and i have to stand till it goes away."
She shall go to Beatupuré with the

pilgrims frnîi St. .hacques," said Mme.
lanondoni, net noticing the agonized

expression on the girl's face, but tbinik-
ing at the sane tinme that ber niother
wasi wont to le that way, and feanring for
the worat.

" Yts, that i a happy thougbt," re
plied the visitor, letting lier sewing tll
upn her 1a, " (Goti is t be true physician
and pray er the best medicin "

The determnination of mie. Planmon-
don that Julie should go to Baupr( was
eticrried out at the end of the followinR
week, and in conpany with Suzanne
Dccary, the beadie's daughter, she went
down tothe boat to join tue (:uig"otion
les d ug et ruemoisi ofthe parish of
St. IJacqtes in their aninuitl pilgrinmage
to the Lourdes of Anierica.

Mine. Plamniindon and M-re Chiairette
totod ait. tue dour to watcb the boat swing

out into the streai ani catch the sountid
if the A reMairi-s ielrl stealing tut froni
the saloon of tbe Trois Rivi-res, where
the iulgnrims were banded together for
the opening exercises of their pious un-
dertaking.

" May St. Anne effect a miracle in lier
behualf "" exclaimed lre Chaurette,
taking up ber anuff box and turning the
cover.

But in the mind of Julie Gadbois there
was the thought of hin who had given
his heart t uanother. of the brooding
pain that filled her own she prayed God
to relieve her through the intercession
of his saint ; for, like the pilgrim to
Kevelar, she had but one apparent ill-
the consuming fire of an unconquerable
love.

The first raya of the sun were gilding
the pinnacles of Notre Dane when she
returned from Beaupré, still be ring
within ber breast a weight of unspeak-
able emotion that would not pasa away,
which mental warfare helped to increase
antd malke ubearable; muid when she
reached the humble dwellin~ place cf
her grandmother she found lier busily
engaged in preparing the mnorning meaL.
She would famn have confessedi her mind,
if il bad been possible le fashion speech:;
but words failedi ber. Entering, ee
stood for somie moments near the ent oif
the table, averting ber face to conceal
the tears that were gathering ini hern
eyes, for the return to the familiar sur.-
roundings int.ensided lher rememsbrance
of pasi. happinuess.

TIhere are terrible moments inu life
throughi which we muast live, andi sufler
suuchi exquisite torture that tht recolle-
tion thiereof. ini after days, causes the
nerves to quniver withi vague pain.

The soundc of hern grand mother's voice,
mauking enquprile about the .jouuruney,
compielled uer to turnt round, butlimte
v'ery action 'servedi toi dispel the lest
renant of self-control, andi hiding lier
face on the old woman's bosomu site wept
bitterly. .

"Wlhat bas happened, Jutlie ?" asktedi
the grannd1mère. Puor childi !. yen have
.vorked1 too liard !You muast rosi. for
.some da>a and pick up strength. For
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paid that attention to its distingished
visitants fom beyond the tyx which the
shades have everyright to expect, in.the
way of recording the various apparitions
and tabulating the annual dates thereof,
whicb may account for the infrequency
of their visita in recent tirmes. Nothing,
one imagines, could wound the feelings
of the average Royal ghost more deepiy
than, after taking the trouble to come
aome conaiderable distance to show it-
self, to find no one about at the time
from whom it might exact the unwilling
homage of a "dose of cold shivers."

XR aysq
S orseverest trial and test prove
in regard to Hood'ssarsaparIlla

st, Createst Merit
Secured by a pecular Combina-
Mioru, Proportion anîd Process
unknown to others-which
naturally and actually produces

2 d, Createst Cures
shown by thousands or honest,

volutnitary testimontals-wileh
naturally and actually produce

dcCreatest Sales
According to the statements of
druggtsts aln over the country. i :
In these three points Hood's «

Sarsaparmila is peculiar to itself -

Hood Ys
UeSarsaparillia13tebest- ut Is thue Onue Tue Dlood Purifier.

Hood's Pis a, eofl ilstt

. .lor SraarII
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Replying te the toast of "The Benc
and the Bar" at a festival dinner at th

SCecil Hotel in aid of the Jews' Infan
Schonls of London, recently, L-ird Russel

- of Killowen said he rejoiced te thin
that there w*as a prospect of justice bein
done to the Voluntary schools of th
country. The work of education lia
been done, so far as it had been done, b;
tht Voluntmry achools of the country-
Protestant, Nonconfornuist, Catholic, an
>Jewish schools-as the bulk of the edu
cation was now being done through th

f saine agencies: and when by recen
legislation the State had acknowledge
tbat it was its duty and its concern tha
the children of the peuple shouldi h
educated, and should be freely educated
there could he no longer any answer t'
the claim of those wbo did worthy work
for education to be paid by the State
Outside the infiuence and the efforts o
these interested in Voluntary achools
however, the large mass of the children
Of the humbler classes of the comni unity
particularl- were lefti without any fproper
educatian at all. and, therefore, il
seenmed to himu that the advocates of the
support of Voluntary schools shoiuld
recognize as a fact that there was proper
work for tht Board schtools to do whtihe

iwà8 net ini the conipass of the
Voluintary echools to undertake. They
ought also to make it clear that it was
recognized by then, as a necesary con
sequence of lte grant of public noney,
that there should be such machinery-
hy inspection, by exaninathon, and by
certiticate- ams ahouit masure to the State
that it was getting value in secular
education for the ni.oney that t ;paiti.
Lastiv, they ough to niake it d. eathat
they were asking for support, not for the
p'urpose of teaching their religious
views t their children except in so far
as Ibat wam in their opinion a neoýssar'v
part oa the general scheme of edtcation
-that they were not asking payment for
religions teaching, but that the payient
tltoy were asiig for wuiM for secular
education in the initereats of the country.
He had always thought that, so far as
the great towns were concerned, there
never had been, and there was not, any
real diticulty upon this question. The
difliculty arose in the rural districts,
where population was sparse, where
there was a handful of Nonconformiats
and a much greater nunber of those
who belonzed to the Established Church.
One muit iooir at these questions practi-
cally, and he was afraid, it muat be ad-
mitted, that some of the mîost strenuous
opposition tothe grant in aid to Volun-
..ry achools proceeded from tbose who

did not recognize the undoubted quali-
tics and mservices of the great bulk of the
clergy of the Established Church. In
other words, a jealousy existed in Non-
conformiist minds against the children
of Nonconformists being driven into
whiat were connmonily called the parson's
schools. Such a case as this could only
bedeait with ina practical way. Where
there was a suhicient nunîber of children
of any particular denonination, to fur-
nish achool for that denomination, by
ail means let them have it, but where
there was a handful of Nonconformists
in a l'rotestant commrunity, or a band-
ful of l'rotestants in a Nonconformist
community, in each case the principle of
national education musti be carriedt out,
and adequate protection, under con-
science or other clauses, must be given
to the minority. He could not help
tLhinking that it would be well if men
interestedl on ail Rides in this question
were to approach it in lthe spirit lie liad
suggestei.

records the romantic adventure o
a Princess, and " The Colonel and
Me," the lirat of a series of chats by
Isabel A. Mallon, gives some charmin
glimpses of Southern life. Edward W.
Bok speaks with directnesa and to the
point regarding the "fast" young man ;
discusses the rewards of literature, and
the uses of adversity: to teach us to see
the bright aide of things. Evangelist
Moody addresasea bis Bible Clasa on

Regeneration," and IDroch" discusses
English Social.,..fe in English Fiction"

in bis delightful vein. William George
Jordan teIlaemanyremarkableanatomical
facts about "iThese Wonderful Bodies of
Ours," and ex-Président Harrison, with
an article on "Congress," concludes his
admirable series on "Tbis Country of
Ours." Mrs. Rurer'a departernts are. of
course, rich in interest for women. Her
lessons are on cooking fish and oysters,
and her other contributions cover the
whole field of household economy. '"This
Easter's New Hais and Bonnets,"illus-
trated from the moet recent Paris modela;
" The Xew Easter Costumes." "Planting
the Lawn," I A Model $,000 House,"
" Amàteur Photography at its Best,"
etc., are among the numerous practical
articles of tinely value. The pictorial
features of the March Journal are ad-
mirable, especially the cover, wbich
graceuly and beautiilly sy bolizes
the birth-month of the crocus. By The
Curtis Publishing Company, Pniladel-
phia. Ten cents per copy; one dollar
per year.

A VICTIN OF ASTHIMA.

HAD NOT SLEPT IN BED FOR
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

SEE3ED) 'ooMIED TO TOCTI liE AND (ON-
TLNUAi MISERtY-FATHI~I, ORAiNnF'ATH ER L
AND OGEAT GRANi'FATHEU HAI' <ILOE
FiUONI THE rRotUnLE-REI.EASE CO3E- IN
o1.D AGE-THE (RE LooKfEJ ToN AS AA
MI RACLE.

From the whiti- 'hr.i .

For years stories of fanious cures
wrought by Dr. Willians' Pink Pills
have appeared in the Chronicle. During
this time we have beern casting about for
a local case of such a nature as to leave
no doubt of the efficiency of these pilla.
We have found several, but in each case
it proved to be a sensitive body who
could not bear to have his or ber name
and disease made public. Recently,
however, a miost striking case came to
our ears.

Mir. Solonion Thompson lives on a
beautiful farn on the west shore of Mud
Lake in Carden township, North Vic
toria. He bas resided there for forty
years, bing the first settler around the
lake. He was reeve of Carden and Dal-
ton townships thirty-live years ago. be-
fore the counties of Peterboro and Vic-
toria were separated, and lie used to
attend the counties'council at, Peterboro.
Mr. Thompson bas been a victim of
asthma for forty years or more. How-
ever we will let himu tell bis own story
on that head.

On October 15th, 189, we Look a trip
to Mud Lake to visit the haunts long
farmiliar to us, and made it a a.uty and
found it a pleasure to call upon Mr.
Thonpson and learn from sLeeing bin
and hearing his account of it iow he had
been cured. For twenty-five years we
liat known hini as a gasping, sulfering
asthmatic the wors we ever knew wbo
managed tolive at ail. We oftenl won-
dered how ho lived from day to day. On
calling lie met us with a cheerful aspect
an. without displaying a trace of his old
trouble. Peing at once uahered into his
house, we naturalily made it our first
business to enujuire if it were ail true
about the benetits lie had received from
using Dr. WVilliams' 'ink Pilla. IlBeyond
doubtI saidi he. IHow long have you
used them9,and how many boxes have
you used?I he was asked. "I started a
year ago, and took cight boxes." We
next asked him if he felt that the cure
was permanent. \IWell "lsaid he., "I
have not taken any of the pills for three
or four months. Still I am not entirely
satisfied yet. You see my father, grand-
father, and great-grandfather died of
asthna. My people ail take it sooner or
later and it always ends their days. I
have lost tbree brothers from the fatal
thing. Knowing my family history it is
hard for nie to gain faith, but I can tell
you for nearly tbirty years I never slept
in bed until i took Pink Pilla. As you,
must haveknown, I always alept sitting
in the chair you now occupy. I had a
sling from that hook in the ceiling and
always st with my headi resting mn it
while I slept. I new retire te mny bed
when the other membhers cf my family
do." How old are you, Me. Thomp-
son?" Seventy-six," was the reply,
"and I feel younger than I diti thirty

years ago. I was troubled a great deal
with rheumatism and other nnsernies,
probably nervous troubles arising fromi
want oif sleep, but nearly all the rheunm.
atism ha gone with the asthmna."

During the conversation Mrs. Thomp-
son, a hale ohl!lady, the mother of thir.
teen children, came in and after lsen-
ing to ber husband's recital cf these
maltera, she teck up the theme. " I
nover expected that anything could cure
Solomon," saidi she. " We were always
trying te dnid something which would
give him relief, so that ho would be ab-le
te sleep nights, but nothing evor seemed
to miake mnuch difference. At first. he
took one of thepilla after each mneal, but
aftera limehoeincreasedi tht doa eotwo.
Weo noticed ho w'as greatly hmproved
after taking two boxes andi began to have
hopes. Later on when we saw bueyond
doubt. that-hue wvas much botter, I retcnm-
miendedi the uils to a niece cf mine,
Miss Day, whose bloodi had apparently
turnedi int water andi who had run down

OUR REVIEWER ,
The February mnber of the Notre

I)omîue Scholastique, one of the brighest
of college publications, contain a collec-
tion of essaya on popular theies.

The Viatorian, fronm St. Viateur's Col-
lege, Bourbomiais Grove, Illinois, lias
arrived and its pages are bright and
entertaining.

The Annals of Otur Lady of the Sacred
Heart furnishes a choice assortrnenct of
Catholic reading to its subseribers.
"Stray Moments with Divers luthors"
li the Febnuairy îtunuher ia ont cf the
int eresting articles within its pages.

'Thue Shan %'an Vochit, a national
monthly magazine, published in Belfast,
Irehtnd, and edited by Miss Alice L.
Milligan, is devotedl to Irish literature
and the encouragement of the G-lc
laneuage. Thecuurrent nurber is a very
good one.

The G;elic Journal, publislhed in the
Gwlic language, with English transla-
tions affixed for the benefit of the un-
initiated, i exclusivcly devoted to the
preservation and cultivation of the Irish
language. Itcontains anecdotes, stories,
Donegal folk-lore, ancient Iriih proverba
and a Notes and Queries colunin.

In The Month, for Februiary, the open-
ing article, IWeeds from the Pope's
Garden," ia contributed by Rev. Herbert
Thurston, " and treats of some of the cou-
verts to Anglicanismin uthe eighteenth
century. "Catholic, France To-day," by
VM. Crawford, and " The Altar nf our
Ancieit English Churches," by H. W.
Brewer, are articles of special interest.
'.Rus in Urbe," by Ruricola, treats of
ducks and their habits, and will prove
interesting to the student of natural nhis-
tory.

Tu>.: CA-roi.itu Wo>us.yw Mic;AiNE for
March cont.ians an appropriate poeni,
" Ash Wednesdiay," by Wilian L.
Moore. A second article on the social
proble, enbtittled "Public Opinion and
Inmpiroved Hoiusiig," by the Rev. George
MeDermnot, C.S.P. Lelia Hardin Bugg
conztributcs a istrikiuig tale, " Mother and
Son." The Sanmoan Islanids are graphie-
ally desciibed in the course of a paper
vibich is accompanied by some excellent

views and portraits. A brighît sketch of
Irish life, "The Vicar's Ham," i fur
nishe d by Dorothy Gresham. Chatles
Shane writes trenchantly on a " Recent
Attack on the Church," (froni the pen
of Mr. Henry Lea.) "The Personîality
of a Favorite PoetI" i a warm tribute to
Eleanor C. Donnelly's powers by an
anonymous friend. Jesse Albert Locke
dissects 'Dr. Fulton's Answer to the
Pope " on the subject of Anglican Orders.
"A Member of the Embassy" contrib-
utes an interesting reminiscence, " The
British EvacuationotithelonianIslands,."
and the paper is aided by many fine
envravings of famous Hellenic places.
Rev. A. M. Clark, C.S.P., traces the
genesis of "The Revolt from Calvinisnm
in New England." Rev. Francis W.
Howard writes philosophically of " The
Ethica of Life Insurance." The Amabas.-
8ador of Christ i ably reviewed by a
nmasterly critic. Dr. Austin O'Malley,
John Jerome Rooney, and Bert Martel
contribute to the poetical portion of the
magazine.

MÀAcI ILADIEs' HoME JoURNAL.- The
firt article of a notable series describ-
ing the official, social and domestie
sides of life in the White House is one
of a score or more admirable featurea'
which make up the March Ladies' Home
Journal. It is by ex-President Harrison,
and presents a vivid, interesting peni
picture of " A Day With the Presidentt
at His Desk," detailing the wearisomei
routine of our Chief Executive's dailyi
life. Another article with a bearing in
the sanie direction recalls " When Lin-
coln was First Inaugurated." It tellst
the incidents of Mr. Lincoln's mnemor-j
able trip tu Wasbington and his in-1
auguration, the apprehension for his
safety, and the excited condition of thet
country at that time. Conspicuous in
the same issue are Paolo Tosti' " Home
Again "-a song without words-th e fireti
instrumental composition by this world-1
famous song.writer, and Alice Barberc
Stephens' drawing, " The Woman inr
Religion," the seconsd of ber "lAnerican1
Wom.nI" isketche . "nThe Day Alter thet
Servia Got In," a delightful short story,i in health and spirits so bad that she did

IT IS THE ET
f not care to live. Why, she got asas saffron, and looked as if rbe Wutî<j

not live a week. You would hardiv b,
ieve il," said Mrs. Thompson, ' but'thet
girl was the healthiest and handsornt
girl in the neighborhood before threemonitha had passed, and all ,rorn takingPink Pills." Mrs. Thompson wu l
froi the room atthis juncture toa
to some household duties, and

i Thompson resumed the subject of rhiInarvellous cure. "You cin hav- n
idea," said he, "what it is to go tIlrûug
twenty-five yeara .without a good nighî'
sleep without pain. I can find no ords
to make plain toyou the contrast between
the comforts I now enjoy and the iawfu
life I had for so long. I had a big fauiity
of mouths to feed and had to wt.rkaWhen
at times I feit more like lying dç
die. I would corne in at niglit conly tuckercd out, but even 'that was no
guarantee ofret. 'There was no resL fur
me. i seerned doonied to torture and
continual nisery. Whenniy folk ndrg-
ed me to try Dr. Willianis' ink 1iîi i1
thought it would be useles, but I had tr
do sonething or die soon, and htre Ian
as right as a tiddle." The old gent1e.
man shook bis head to add emihas tb
bis lastsentence, and looked ike a mau
who felt joyful over a renewed h.ase of
life, wit ail bis old niiseries renmoved.

Ater congratulating our old friend on
his divorce frd the hereditary distroyer
ot bis kindred, we droveaway. At iany
places in the neighborhood we 'pened
discussions upon the case and fouind that
ail regarded it as a narvellous cure.
Where the Thompson fanily arc kown,
no person would have believed for a
moment that anything but death would
relieve hlii irom the grip of athmrna.
Ever vword bat i written here aube
veritied by writing Mr. Solomon Thnmp-
son, Darymple post, ofice, and an
intimate acquaintance of tWCtv-ftve
years enables the writer to voich for the
facts narrated above, and for th( e trcity
of Mr. Thompson in any sitatenient he
mnay muake.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink lPills cure by ging
to the root of thte disease. They rnew
ard build up the blood, and stretngthen
the nerves, thus driving disease fr:ni the
systemu. Avoid imitations by inisting
that every box you purchase is enclosed
in a wrapping bearing the fuil trade
mark, Dr. Williarms' Pink l'ills for Pale
People.
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ROYAL GHOSTS
Are sad lto De Appearioenl at Wuinar

Ci'utie.
An Old Country correspondent write:

Really, Windsor Castle seenms to beover-
run with apparitions. Queen Elizabeth's
shade is by no meanus talone in lier glory.
The Very Rev. the Dean of Windsor was
tseen hy a reporter of the London Daily
Mail about the apparition which ap-
peared to Lieutenant A. St. Leger Glyn,
of the Grenadier Guards, as recorded in
the newspapers. The Deau was guite
ready, after the enquiries lhe had person-
ally muade, to believe that Mr. Glyn had
seen something of a supernatural char-
acter in the library of the Castle. But
he was inclined to doubt, despite tradi-
tion, thnat the appearance ras that of so
good a Protestant as Queen Elizabeth.
He had a stronger belief in the .ppari-
tion, some years back, of another
sovereign, King Charles the First, whose
spirit is said to visit one of the houses in
the Canon's Close, on the opposite aide of
St. George's Chapel, on June 26 each year.
The lait person who is recorded to have
been favored with the manifestation on
the part of the Royal Martyr was Mrs.
Boyd-Carpenter, wife of the present
Bishop of Ripon, who was between 1882
and 1SS4 acanon of Windsor,uandoccupied
a bouse in the canon's quarters In the
lower ward of the ogtIle, Mre, d
Carpenter's story, so thte Dean nôw told
it, was to the effect Lhat on the night of
JAne 2E6, in one of these three years, her
husband was etngaged in conversation in
the dining-room withSir WalterParratt.
organist tothe Queen,at a late hour, and
tiat she was in her bed-room on the fßrat
Iloor reanding when she heard steps in the
passage approacbing ber room, the basp
of wliose door was lifted, and the door
alowly opened. revealing, in place of the
Canon, whomnhi wife expected to see
enter-nobody at all.1

Aiter a brief pause the door was closedà
agàiin, and the steps were hicard recedingi
along the paussage after the most ap-(
proved ghost story fashion. When Dr. B.f
Carpenter arrived upstairs half an bour
later, his wife relate ithe circtumstance,i
and he recollected that the day was Junei
26, and that King Charles was tradition-r
ally supposed to "wtlk" in that bouse1
on that night. The Castle authorities at
Wiidsor do not appear to have hitherto1
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CONSTITUTION
ofi Our llaly Father, Pope

Leo X .

on the Prohibition and Censure
of Books.

(LiverplOO Catholie Times.)

Ihe head and sum of the duties and

offices wbich muet be most diligently

and sacredly observed in this apostoic

ygnits'la assiduously to watch and with

fullest strength ta strive that the in.

tegrity f i Christian faith and morals

uffer ro alos. And tat, more than at

any otber, is especiaUy necessary at this

tinie, when, through the unbridled

licence of men's minds and hearts,

almLt every doctrine which the Saviour

Of nrt, jeus Christ, delivered ta the

keeping of His Church for the salvation

of tite human race is daily called into

question and endangered. In this strife

;gainst Christ certainly varied and ri'

numerable are the crafty and injurious

acta of Ilis enemies; but full of danger
above ail etuher is that of intemperate
writing and publishing broadeet what
ja written. For nothing more dangerous
coiuld le inagined ta corrupt men's
minds through contempt of religion and
their heirs tthrough incentives ta sin.
Whttrefore the Church, the guardian and
the niediator set to preserve faith and
morais, fearing such great ill, very early
understood that Eie must take soine
remnedy against this plague; and for this
end, as far as she could, bas always
striven to safeguard men against this

terrible poison, reading bad books. The
days neareat to her founding sa vthe
vehement zeal of Blessed Paul in this
matter, and so . likewise, has every foi-
lowing age witnessed the vigilance of
the Holy Fathers, the ordinances of
Bishopa, and the decrees of Councils.
And especially is it testified by docu-
mentary records ahow vigilantly the
Roman Pontiffs ha e guarded against
heretical writings creeping in, ta the in -
jury of the public. Anastasius I.. by
solemnn edict, condemned the more
dangerous writing of Origen, Innocent
I. those of Pelagius, and Leo the Great
aIl the books by the Manichean.
Well known in this connection are
the decretal letters which Gelasius
opportunely issued regarding the
bock that might and mighi. not be se-
cepted. And so, likewise, as time went
on, did the sentence of the Apostolic
See pin down as erroneous the pestilent
bocks o lthe Monothelites, of Abelard.
of Massilius of Padua, of Wickliff, and
of Hus. But in the 15th century, when
the art of printing bad been discovered,
not oniy was attention directed againat
these evil booka wbich had already seen
tht light, but precautions were taken
aRain itthe issue of such books in future.
An-. indeed, at that period this fore-
sght was reqluired not from any light
amouve, but for the very protection of
virtue and public safety ; tor only too
many people had immediately turned
seide an art in itself most excellent, the
source of the greatest blessings, and
calcilated to further the social well-
being of tlie Christian world, into a great
weapon for ruin. For the already great
evil of wicked writings was made greater
aid more rapid by the ease with whici
they could be spread abroad. Therefore
in their nost salutary wisdom did Our
predecessors, both Alexander VL and
Leo X., decree certain enactnents, be-
fitting the moral requirements of their
tinEs, for the purpose of restraining
within bounds the publishera o those
dys.

But sout the wind became a whirl-
winî and it w a necessary ta represa
tw pestilence of these Wicked hereaies
with more vigilant aternnesa. Sa the
same I.ee X., and afterwards Clement
Vl., rnOt turcibly decreed it to le un-
lwftil to read or ta possesa the works of
Lither. But when, La te misery ai
that age, lte impure swfil- ai th-ese per-
nilicousa booka htad beyondi bounda in-
creased andi crept inta every' place, titere
eeed ta be needi o! a remedy> fuller

anti nmore prompt]>' efflcacious. Anti
thtis remedy- Lurr pretiecessor, Pauli IV.,
at Once providedi b>' issuing a list ai
bocks andl writings against whicit te
ihiitful were wvarneti. Anti soon siter
lbe Pathtera cf te Council of Trent labar-
cd ta rcatnain te increasing licence in
reading and writing b>' a new diecree,
L na~ the-mi ili andi enactmtent tat
autorities anti telogians shouldi be
chosen for lte dut>' not alone cf increas-
itng anti perfect ng te Index whnicit Paul
I\.hiadi issuedi, but af framîing raies La
serve as a guide for publiaher'. readers,
and uaers of tese booksa; a' d ta these
rules Paul IV. gave te f rce ai itis
aPOstolie raegnition.

Eut te v-ery reason ai lte pnblic wel-
fane whichi in te beginn'-ng h id begatten

Le Tridenttine regulat ic ns,.-nade changes
ntecssary lu themi as time ment on.
Andi o te Roman Pontiffs, Clemn-t

iII., AlexanduerVIIîî,antdBenedict XIV.,
Prudently mtindiful ai te needa of te
lines, matIe sexveral tiecrees Ltotdevelop

Litnt ntiadpt thtem ta tite day.
N' hesethings clearly show that

tbe Principal anxiety of t he Roman Pon-
Iilshas ever been to ward off the twin
Psut.and ruin of communities-errors in
lite aon sud depravity in moraIs -from
the civil and social life of men. Nor did
ti energy fail to be fruitful so long asi te adnuinistration of public aflairs
Cas eternal law poaseased itis right torder ani forbid, and the gavernors of

mOmonweatsba worked in unison'1th e-cclesiasticalautbority. Everyone1nows w'hat followed. When time had
Lraduavly changed the aspect of affaira

mnd ian's environment, the Church, asa er wont, prudently took sbuch tepuRaseemed most useful and expedient toe common weal. Several of the ardin.

t I

ances of the Rules of the Index, which
seemed no longer opportune, she removed
by decree, or, with a kindliness equalled
by its foresigtit, permitted to be regared
as obanlete, in view of the strength of
custorm and use around ber. In quite
recent times Pius IX., from bis Pontifi.
cal pre eminence, sent lettera to
Archbishops and Bishops in partial
nitigation of Rule X. And as the
V,îtiean Council drew near he gave the
duty to sorne learned men, chosen to
prepare arguments. to weigh out and
appreciate aill the Index Rules and to
appraise what should be done with theni.
They unanimoualy decided Lthat they
ought to be changed, and several of the
fathers openly professed their agreement
vith this decision and asked the Council
to ratify it. On this point letters are
extant fron the French Bishops express-
ing the opinion that it ws necessary
and too urgent to be del yed " to put the
rules and the whole Index upon a basis
better adapted to the age and easier to
observe." And the sane opinion was
beld by the German Bishops, who asked
that the " Ruies of the Index . . . should
be submitted to a new revision and be
edited afresh." And many Bishops
from Italy and the other countries
were of the same mind. And these
all, if we keep in vi w the C.ate of
the times, of civil enactmnents, of popular
usaXes, make a just request, and one in
accord with the maternal charity of
Holy Church. For in the rapid march
of minds there is no field of knowledge
in which literature does not too boldly
wander; whence cones the daily glut of
pptilent books. And what is sadder
stili is that anid this great evil the
public laws are not only conniving, but
allowing great licence. Hence, on the
one hand, the minds of so many are
loosed from religion, and an the other
such perfect impunity of reading with-
ont restraint whatever issues fron the
Press. Wherefore, bent on remedying
these troubles, We bave considered two
things feasible, from which all may
gather a certain and clear rule of action
in this matter. Firet, that the Index of
books untit to be read shouild be most
diligently re examined, and, wben this
ils done, should be published. Secondly,
We have considered the Riles and have
decreed, while prcserving then in sub
stance, to make them» easier, so that
anyone, unlces he be of evil mind, will
not find it hard or troublesome to obey
ther. In this not only are We follow-
ing the examole of Our predecessors,
but We are imitalink the maternal zeal
of the Church, which deires nothing sa
deeply as to show herseif kind, and bas
so watched over and still watches aover
ber ailing children that she nay with
zealous love be sparing to their weak-
ness.

Whence, after mature consideration
with the Cardinals of Holy Church who
belong to the Sacred Council of the
Index, We bave decided to issue the
General Decrees which are written be
low and are conjoined with this Consti-
tLion; which Rules atone axe to be
used by the Sacred Council, and to be
religiously obeyed by Catholics through-
out the world. We wish that these
alone be regarded as law, and We abro
gate the Rules issued by arder of the
Holy Council of Trent, the Observations,
Instructions, Decrees, and Monitions,
and whatever else has been decreed and
ordered on this matter by Our predeces-
sors, excepting alone the Constitution
"Sollicita et Provida" of Benedict XIV.,
which W.'e dcide to leave in force, as it
now i in force.

General Decrees on the Prohibition
and Censure of Books.

SECTION K.
The Prohib ion of Books.

CHAPTER 1.
THE FORu DDEN noOKS OF APosTATES HERE-

TICS SCHIESMATICS .AND OTHER wRiTEiiN.

1. Ail books which were condemned
before the year 1600 by the Supreme
Pontifia or by "cunenical cou ncils, and
which are not enumerated in this new
Index, nitist be conaidered condenned as
before, with those exceptions which are
permitted by these General Decrees.

:). Books of apostates, herelics, schis-
matics, and .all other writers which de-
fend heresy or scbism, or in any way
tend to overthtrow the basis of religion,
are abolutely forbidden.

3. Likewise are forbidden books of
non-Catholics which professedly treat of
religion, unlesa it is known that they
contain nothing contrary to Catholie
faitht.

4. Books ai thoase authtora whto do not
professedly treat af religion, but mnerely
in passing toucht on truths af faith, are
not ta be considered forbidden by eccle-
siastical law until tlhey are proscribed
by special dece.

CHAPTER 1I.

TlUE EnlTIONS GOF TilE OEIGINAL TEXTS 0F
H10L. scnRPTUREi-. ANDI OF VERSIONS

NOT' IN TIE VULGAR TaNGUE.

5. Editiona ai te original text and af
ancient Catitolie versions ai Sacred Scrip-
ture, even af the Oriental Churcht, pub.
Uashed by aîny non Cathalics, aveu thaught
apparenîtly edi.ted faithfully and integ
rally, are allowed to thase oniy whto are
engaged an theological or bibli cal
studies, providedi, however, no attack hte
mnade, in te prefaces or notes, on dog
mas ai te Catholic Faith,.

6. In tbe samie way aud under the
sanie conditions are allowed other ver-
sions of the Hoaly Bible editedi by non-
Catholica, whtether in Latin or in any
aLter classic language.

CHAPTER III.
VERSiONS 0F noY SCRIPrURE IN THE

VERNACULAIR.
7. Since experience has proved that,

on account of men's boldness, more evil
tban good arises if the Sacred Books are
allowed toall without check in the vulgar
tongue; wherefore ail verses in the ver.
nacular, even thougih made by Cathohics,
are entirely forbidden unleis approvei
by thefi Hly See or issued under the care
of Bishops, with notes taken fron the
holy Fathers of the Charch and from
learned Catholic writers.

8 Prohibited are all versions of the
Holy Scriptures made by wbatever non.
Catholic writera in whatever vulgar

tongue, and tbose especially which are
spread broadcast by Bible Societies,
again and again condemned by the
Roman Pontiffs, since they entirely dis-
card the most salutary laws of the
Church relative to the issuing of the
Divine Books. But Ltese versions are
allowed to those who are engaged in the
theological or Biblicil stulies, on ob-
serving the regulations net forth above
in No. 5.

('IAPr'ER IV.
[NIJECENT 1ooRS.

9 B>oks which professelly treat on,
narrate, or teach lasciviousness or ob-
scenity-for here the question is not one
of faith merelybut of morals, which are
easily corrupted by the reading of such
books-are absolutely probibited.

10. Books, whether they be of authors
ancient or modern. belonging to what
are called the clasics,if inifected by this
Laint of turpitude, are, on account of
their elegance and propriety of language,
permitted t ithoase anly whose station or
teaching office affhrds a reaso; but on
no acconnt, unless expurgated with
exceeding c ire, must they be given to or
read before boys and youths.

CHAPTER V.
SOME BOOKS oF A 1'ARTICULAR KiND.
Il. Books detracting froni the rever-

encp due to G >d, the Blessed Virgin, the
saints, the Church and its worship, the
Sacraments, or the Apastolic See, are
condemned. Under ithe sanie prohi-
hition corne those worka in which
the idea of the inspiration of IIoly
Scripture is perverted or its extension
too strictly lirmited. B>oks in winch
the Ecelesiastical Hierarchy or the
cierical or religions state is deliberately
assailed with opprobrinm are likewise
forbidden.

12 It ust be held anunlawful to p b-
liai, read or keep books in which fortune
telling, divination, iagie, Lite sitmmon
ingofspirits,and other such superstitions
are tauglht or recommended.

13. Books orwritinga whichtell of new
apparitions, revelationa, visions, proph-
ecies, and miracles,or which introduce
new devotions, even under the pretext
that they are private, are proscribed if
they are published without due permis-
sion [rom ecclesiasticaltuperiors.

14. In like manner are prohibited
books which îuphold the lawfulnes aof
the duel, suicide, or divorce whichtreat
of tbe Masonie sects and other societies
of that kind and maintain that these are
not balefnl but useful to the Chu rch and
civil society, and which defend errors
proscribed by the Holy See.

CHAPTER VI.
SACRED PiCTUREM AND INDULGENCES.

15. Pictures, however printed, of Our
Lord JesusChriet, te BlesedoVirgin
Mary, te angels an' saints, or ater
etrvants of God, wbich are not in con-
formity with the sense and decrees of the
Church, are absolutely forbidden. New
ones, whether prayers be attached or not,
are nat o be pablisitet wititaut the per-
mission of the ecclesiastical authoritr.

16. AIL persons art interdicted from
publishting in any way Indulgences
wbich are apocryphal and have been
condemnned or recalled by tbe Holy
Apostolic See. Those that bave been ai-
ready published are to be withdrawn
froni the faithful.

17. All books, epitonts, pamphlets,
leaflets, etc., recording grants of Indulg-
ences are not to be published without
license from cornpetent authority.

CHAPTER VII.

1H. beL no one take upon himself to
make any alteration in authentic edi-
tions of the NMiasal, the Breviary, the
Rittals ithe Ceremuonials Episcoporoe,
the Roman Pontifical, and other litur-
gical books approved by the Holy
Apostolie See ; in case this lias been
done, the new editions are prohibited.

19. Na litanies exceptthemostancient
and the ordinary ones, which are con-
tained in the Breviaries, Missal, the
Pontificats and the Rituals, the Litanies
of the Blessed Virgin which are usually
sune in the Holy House of Loreto, a'd
thb- Litaniesii of the Holy Name of Jeasus
already approved by the Holy See, are to
be publise d wititaut te revision and
approbation of the Ordinary.

210. Let no one, without licence from
legitimate authority, publish books or
pamphlets of prayers. dEvotion, or re-
ligitus, moral, aacetic, and myatic doc-
trine and teaching or other books of
titis kind, even thougih they na>' appear
calculatedi ta promote the piety' af Chrtis

ima; otiterwise tey are ta be deemeti
pro hibited.

CHAPTER VIII.

JotRNAi-S LEAFLETS ASN) PERIoD>ICALS.

2L. Journals, lealiets and periodical
publications whticht ai set purpose attack
religion andi marality' are ta be regarded
as proscribed not cnl>' b>' natural bat
also b>' ecclesiastical law' r.

Antd when necessary teL te Ordinaries
take care ta warn te faititful oppor-
tuncly wiith regard ta te danger o! sucht
reading and the injury' It causes:.

22. Let no Catholie, especially, no
ecclesiastic, publiaIt anytiting ut jour
naIs, leadlets or periodical, publications
ai titis kindi, except for a just anti rea-
sonsabic cause.

CHAPTER IX.

THE PERnmissuoN Ta READ'AND EEP PRo..
ITIBITED nooK1<.

23. Boaka condemned by' special de-
crees or b>' thtese General Decrees catn be
read and kept anly' b>' sucb as have re
ceived due autitarization iraom te Hly>
See or from those to whom it has dele-
gated the requisite power.

24. The Roman Pontiffs set up the
Sicred Congregation of lthe Index to
grant licences for reading and keeping
whatsoever books are prohibited. But
both the Supreme Congregation of the
Holy Office and the Sacred Congr gation
of the Propaganda Fide possesa the same
power for the regions subject to their
jariadiction, Thiis authority belongs

1 hewise to the Sacred Master of the
Apostolie Palace, but nierely for the
City.

25. Bishops and other Prelates holding
suasi episcoptl jurisdiction can grant a
licence for 1single books, and only in

urgent cases. And if they shall have
obtained AIrom the Apostolic See the gen-
eral pzwer of granting the faithiul a
licence to rend and keep prohibiteil
books, let theni give it only in chBsen
cases and for guodi and reasnale caue.

26. Ail who have nhtaine IApoetlic
auithoriation toereadi andi k ep pr,.lîhiited
boto ks are noct thereby> empt;owercd to' r-aad
and keep any bognoks iwha-ev r 'r j ti riiiit
proscrilbedbily trie 1-al 'r inaries, n-
tes-s the pj -v-4) r,> îling d k.b-wing
bo'ak v by.wmu'- r e.i:atlie ex
pressly g nt- o thi. i n but t-;ostolic
ilit. Morîeîr, they wh)l ix -i-pro-

ccured a licencep to read proh ibiîî-i a d-km
must renienmber that they are butin i by
a grave precept to guardt such book-, a >
that they nay not fall into the hbana l of
others.

CIIAPFER X.
TUE DENVN'uATtoN oF HAD Ho 5.

27. Although it i the duty if all
Catholice, particuîlarly' o( tthose eminent
in learninrg, to denounc hiait books to the
Bishops or the Apostolic See, ttiLl thits
duty belongs by special title tn NIneio@,
Delegates Apostolie, local Ordinari-a,
and Recters ofi iversities bwhici are
notable as seats of learning.

28. It will be well when denouineing
bail tbooks fnot only ta indicate the title,
but also, as far ls it cat ibe done, to ex-
plain the reasins for which the 1b(k is
thouglht deserving of censure. And for
those to whomi the denunciation i
addresaed it wiltlbe a sacrei duty t- eJe
secret the nanes of the dencuIne' rm.

2r. Let Ordinaries aln, as illegates f-
the Apostolic See, enesn, r t proscribe
and take Ont of tf h'lîanda of th-e faiîthfil
bad books ana other pernicinls writings
piblishlei Or ircatieI lin t heir DIOCES

Let theni slubit to theit Apotli-
jucdgmeuint thliome Wiirks 'r writinga whieb
require a cloer xaoination 'r f-rt
which, in ord'-r tto insur sIf&aliutar%-
effect, fte deision : ):t hig le -
atmhtiority inay alppear t b- ueedi-eI.

'r a rm r
CI41: m-"N m.

rime cenma#rthAp or iink,.

CIL'A PTERl I.
TUE AttHOunrm EW1lt lAVE <HlàE i

30. Front what has been laid down1
above (No. 7) it ia clear with wim lies1
the power of approving Or pemnitting
editions and versions of the Sicred
Scriptures.

31. Let no one dare again to publiah
books which have been lorbidden by the
Apostolic See; should an exceptiont
appear admissible in any particular case1
for a grave and reasonable cause, it ist
never to be made until a licence bas tiret
been obtained1 fromo the Sacred Congre-1
gation of the Index and the conditions
prescribed by it have been observed.

32. Whatever pertains in any way to
the causes of beatification and ca.,on-
ization of the servante of God cannot be
published without the sanction of the
Sacred Congregation of Rites.

33. The samme is to be saitd of the col.
lections of the decrees of the different
Cangregations; that ito say, these col
lections cannot be publ'shed miinslÀ
cence has previously been obtained and
the c>nditions laid down b; the directors
of each Congregation have been ob.)
aerved.

31. Vicare A postolie and Misionarica
Apostolic are to observe faitully the
Decrees of the Sacrel Congregation of!
Propaganda with regard te the pub
lisbin of books.

35. The approbation of books the cen-
srship of which ia not reserved by 'he
present Decrees to the Hoily See or ithe
Rogman Cengregationa im iauttatter apper
taining La te Ordinar> ofi ite da- eari
which they are publialueil.

36. Regulara are to remember that, in
addition to the licence front the l aiopi.
they are bound by a Decree of the Sacred
Coiincil of Trent to obtain autîhoriz-tion
for the publication of a boîk ifrtii lie
Superiorto whon they are subject. And
such permission ia toa be printed ait the
beginning or the end of the work.

37. F an author living in Iie wisites
to publiai a bok elsewhere than in the
City, no other approbation is requird
but tiat of the Cardinal Vicar if the
Citv and the Sacred Master of the .Apot-
tolic Palace.

CHAPTERII l.
THE rUir 0F CENSORIN i mNAios

O itOOlCS niEFORE PI BLWATIoN.

38. Let BishoNpa t whose office it lie-
longs to grant autority to print booka
take care to entrut the exarnination of
tem ta menr ai appirovted piety' anti

learning, upon whtose iaitht andi integrit>'
te>' can rely, confident thtat they ifi

not be influnenced b>' favour or ill-will,
anti titat ail ituman considu rations will
be puit aide.

38. Tte c nsors are ta recagnise thtat
cf the variouîs opinions sua vicia (a-
cording ta te injunmction of Benedict
XIV.) te>' must judge wvith a
nmind free [rom ail prejîdîcra-.
Tnev must, therefore. discard atfection
for an>' particular- nation, famnily,aoihool,
or institution, anti put away from thteni
part>' zeal L them keep btefore themi
ttc tiogmas ai Haly Chturcht anti te
commont t.eachting ef Cathtolicamwhicht are
containedi in the decrees of te General
Councils, the Constitutionsf! te Roman
Pontiffs, anti te concensus o! te Doctors
af te Churcht..

40. Ontecomnpletionoai the examina.-
Lion, if tere appears La bîe notibng
against te publication ai te book, let
te Ordinary' gire te authtor ina writing,

and entirely' gratis, pernîissian for its
publication, La be printedi at te begin-
ning or te cuti af te work.

CHA PTER III•

îotKS TO I E UBHMITTED TO CENSORSIIP

nEFOnE PUIIICATiON.

41. Al the faithful are bound to aub-
mit to ecclesiastical censorsbip before
publication at least those books which
have reference to the Holy. Scriotures,
Siered theology, Ecclesiastical History,
Canon Law, Natural Tbeology, Ethics,i
or other religious or mort-I subject of
this kind, and in general ail writings
specially concerning religion ani mor-

42. Let not tembers of the diocesan
clergy publish even book treating of the
arts and purely natural sciences without'
having consulted their Ordinaries, sao

3 i
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44. Printer aml ptubiirs if k-'
sht!dl bear in imîud Lthaîîî mT,-it i.'nms '-f
s work whelCb lias m'' approved rttir.
a fresh approbatiititin, andt triit t e ultiirt-
bation iven to the oritintl Lten does
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langagef.

-15. Books condemni by tlme A ptulic
See ni t be c uioriti, contnmetm
everysitere, no rîattr into wh. tlar.-
guage they are translated.

4C. Let all vendors ofi tboks, e'" i-iaLl
those wt rejoice in being Catntlies,
neither sell, supply, nor keepîî b'ooks
treating " ex professo" ofi ace. ne niait-
ters : other prohibited booka let them
not keep for sale, unlcas tbey shall have
obtained leave through the Onlinar>'
from the Sacred Congregation of the in-
dex, and let then not sell thento a ny.
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[ENT[ BE ILAIIONSI
Modilication ai Their Observance in the

ViDce8S ai Montreal and

Valleyfield.

Thesechangesregard AISTINEN< 'Enly;
the FAST of Lent is still in force for the
entire forty days.

Flesh meat is allowed on aLl Sundays
of Lent, including Palm Sunday, Lt is
allowed also ai the principal meai on ail
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

at.urdays, except Stturday of Enber
week, and Holy Saturday. On ail other
dava no mgat is allowed, and the obliga
ton cf fasting remainxs as before.

DUR SOUVENIR.
Progress ias already been made in the

issue Of outr Souvenir number which
justi.fies. us ii promising our readers
aonthing entirely worthy f tbe occasion
and that will fear no conparison with
any previous undertaking of the kind in
tbiîs city. The letter-press will comxprise
retrospects of halft a century's progress in
the Iish Coemmunity in this city, in
Western Canada, in the Maritime Pro.
vinces and in the Dominion as a whole.
The illustrations, of which there will be
a c opious supply,will make it a memorialj
of the Jubilee of which the Irish people
of our city and of Canada will have good
reason to be proud. The Lithograph
cover'is atrue work of art. No outiay
has been'spared, in fact, to niake it in
every respect in keeping with the anni-
versary .that it will commemnorate, in
consonance witb the expectation of Our
readers, and in harmony with the con-
fidence of the Reverend patrons who
h ave so kindly sanctioned our enterprise.

A. beautiful supplemmnt, printed ing
green and gold, will also be an important1
feature in donnection with our Souvenir.,

UNITED WE STAND.

From time tolime we hear complainte,
adm not without reason, of the scant
jutice mueted cuL Le the Irisb- Catholice
elerent in the Dominion sud especiailly
ln thIe Province cf Quxebec. There is one
aspect cf the maLter, however, that we
are, perhaps, toc likely' te lose sight
of -what we con tribute te that resutlt by'
eur own unhappy divisions. Tic IrishI
Catholiacelement does net lack strength,
bu t its strength is rendered futile tbrough
division andi dissension. Whereas',
united, we could have every' righit that is.
wuithheld from us, se long as we are eplit
asuncder - sud bave ne solidarit>' or
.commion afin te support our demands,
we doom ourselvea te defeat snd humili-
ation. TAIe IrishI vote would be all
powerful in many' constituencies, if the
ambition cf the individuals did not in-
terfere with its direction te a commen
*nd -the commen welfare. la Canada
political prejudice is becoming a power
for evil that embitters all the relations
of life, and makes a common faiLli, a
Lommn origin, et lit tic avail as a bond
of union. While this disintegratingc
fotrce is allowed to have sway, can wef
w onder if Irish Catholics are deprived of
their due influence and weight both in
the Federal and the Provincial sphere!i
But knowing the evil, we alto know the
remedy, and it ought to be the aim of
every true Irish Catholic to labor for thatc
cioser sympathy and co-operation amongi
ouir people by which alone we can hoped
t a win recognition from others.i

TÙE TURNING TIDE.

That the striking success obtained by
Mr. Lauzon in Si.. Boniface niay be re-r
garded not merEly as an answer to thosee
who pretenddd that the minority int
Manitoba were'wiUing to accept the so-
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called " settlement" as a solution ef
the school question, but also as a sign
of the beginning of a comprehensive re-
action tbroughout t .e Dominion, is a
conclusion which, we believe, we are
justitied in reaching. Beiore long we
shall have a sweeping test of its signili-
cance in this province. Meanwhile,
attention is eagerly centred on the
Bonaventure election. We will indulge
in no prophecies, but we are not with.
out bape that in that county we may
have the first fruit of a harvest of reward
to the faiti ful and retribution to the
faithless. bSurt sucordu.

1WoCKINOS f VIRIUE.

Dr. Guerin, M I.A., is not very flatter

ing te the teetotallers. Indeed, what h(
says of them looks very like a sucer. Ht

says that "These people pretended ta b(
more Christian than anyone else." Ht
" loaked upou temperance as a virtue,'
but "did not look upon total abstinence
as a virttce '" I. this inteudeti fur logic
or a puc ir counumdrtumîî? We are afraid
we are tou ilense to ee the point. In ordeiu
ta be teniperate in Dr. Guerii'ssense, ont
must partake of the juice of the grape
or try how much beer he can swallow
without getting fuddled, or how long h(
can indulge in stronger waters witbotil

impairment ta head or legs. He whc
thimnks it wiser for his own sake or foi
exampisle's sake not to risk defeat in sueni
a conflict lias no virtue in him at ail, r
Dr Guoi's apinion. Long ago we

heard a story of which our readers alcal
have the beiielit. A learned \otary ai
EEulapius, who had a large practice,
was in want of a coachian. The first
candidate that presented himself was fui,
of experience of his own pxowers as a
jehti, in whiclh he truisted implicitly
lie cotld pass within inalf an lieh of xi
precipice without the least danger ai
had often done su to the admiration o
the beholders, thoughi not perhaps with-
out sume slight uneasineas ta thoat
wlhose safety depended on his akili. 'TIe
next candidate was les. accomîpiisbcd or
more modest, and when the doctor asked
hii how near he thougliht bis tact an a
driver would enable hii to go t a pre-

cipice without uups tti g bis carrage, be
rcfplied : ' Faitli, your honor, l'il keep
as faraway tromi it as possible." 'I it
surprising that theealer of disease and
setter of broken limbs selecttd the more
cautious, though lesa accomplisied ai
the applicants? Periapa, in like cir-
cunistancea, the unvirtuous total ab-
stainer would have been as welcome as
the more succulent jeiu, who, oa course,
knew when ta stop. One is overpowered
at the contemplation of the amount of
virtue there is in the wortd if we accept
the testiniony of all those who know
when they have had enough, and can
therefore afford ta look down upon the
good-for-nothing tee-totaller. But is it
wiae teorun down the total abstainer at
this rate ? He may be but a pour crea-
ture, but still be bas his uses. Far if
'there were not a few wibo cast in their
lot with the uinhappy exceptions te Dr.
Guerin's virtuous class, who can drink
their wine and their beer and their
whiskey until they have had enough and
then firmy resist every invitation ta add
bo the quantific sufflicit, what woul be-
come of those untortunates eternally
taunted and challenged by their virtuous
compeers? Sirely it la some solace for
those poor devils of lost virtue to find a
refuge among those who make no ire-
tence te the Bacchanalian virtues, but
are glad to sulfr even the reproach of
being ascetics or fanatics or unvirtuous
teetotallers, so that they may help t
save the soulsand bodiesof their weaker
fellow-beings. The class that Dr. Guerin
criticizes comprises some of the orna-
mente of his ownprofession, some of the
noblest of God's priests and bishops, and
couic Iaymen who a"re not unworthy oft
tic examnple set them. Suai peeple
ought at lest Le be spoken cf withi re-
spect.__

ANTICIPATINO THE BALLOT.

lu connection with our electoral
sytemi, thora is eue usage which, itL
seemnn Lo us, i. the eccasion fer consider-
able abuse-he signing cf candidates
requisitieus. As iL hias cerne toebeo
praatined, Lthe solicitatien et signatures
te requinition papera has been carricdti L
su excess Lia t snet oui>' neediloss but
inconvnient anti wrong. WhyI> shoalti.
thie troc wIll cf tic electort ho interfered
withI Lu this way ? Once tic iaw Lt,
satisfiet, ail tic atitional uames arc'
purel>' ornamental Thecre ma>' be noe
objection, iL is truc, te a numiben cf Lu-
flunial meni voluntarily' signing a
candidates bulletin or requisition, bat
Lice anvassing e! portons indiscrim-
inatel>' in entier lo create an osten tatioust
list of hundreds of citizens, many of
whom may bave never heard the name
of the candidate before, is a proceeding
which ought to be discouatenanced and
disceontinued. The ballot it distinctly
intended to gUr.anLee to every legal
voter the un'iased exercise of his fran-
chise. and any attempt to anticipate the
registration of his vote on the day of
election is really a disregard of the
principle that it implies. There ia in
every community a considerable class oe
the electorate that keeps aloof from
political agitation, and the members of

OUR SIDEWALKS.

There is a subject to which it may not
be untimely to call theattention of those
in authority in our city.' We refer to
the condition oh thesidewalks. Here is
a matter that is of universal concern to
h e inhabitants of the ity, on the proper
an onstaût care of which the com-

fort and, what is more important till'
the safety of fot-passengers depends.
Again and again serious accidents hap-
pen becausae the sidewalks are out of
order. An item in the daily papers is
generally all that follows such a mis-
hap. Save in very rare instances, the
person injured takes no steps to recover
damages. It seemis impoassible to secure
anything like uniformity in the care of
them. If one householder maken con-
scientioas provision for the convenience
of thoise who pass his door, his pains
may be rendered of no avait by the in-
difference of hit neighbor, or the latter
may adopt a metbod of path-making
peculiar to himself, and thus there la
hardly a street in which the sidewalks
have the same level throughout or are
cleared and trimmed off on the same
plan. The consequence is that, even in
the most frequented thoroughfares,
where the aidewalks are not dangeroun,
they are unsightly.

Now, all through the winter there are
many unfortunate heads of families
who, being out of work, are utterly at a
losa how to provide food and fuel and
clothing for their wives and children.
Indeed, though Montreal may be better
off in this respect than tome of the
crowded cities on the other side of the
line, itbis beyond question that a great
deal of destitution prevails during our
long winter months. If some scheme
for tak-ing care of che sidewalks were
adopted and carried out while the snow
is on the ground, emPloyment would be
provided for a good many men wbo
mut otherwise be reduced to enforced

this class very often learn to diicriminate
between the caims of the opposing can-
didates in the constituenoy by the
discussions in the press sud on the
hustings. To come to them at the out-
set of a candidature and ask them for
their names as in favorof one or other
of the rivals, is very often to take them
by surprise and commit them to a
partizanship which on second tboughts
they may lisapprjve. A conscientious
man may thus tind hinself in the awk-
ward position of be ing set down as in
favor of a man, a policy or a party that
maturer consideration has led him to
condemn. On no ground that we can
imagine as reasonable is snch an antici-
pation of the ballot box to be justiied.

A MISCHIEF MAKER.

Some invidious and uncalled-for re-
marks in the Metropolitan have given
otfence to some of theé English-speaking
Catholics of Montreal. As already inti-
nated in Our columns, those remarks re-
ia-ed to the Montreal Gentral Hospital.
That Protestants of means have gener-

sbe:riended that most deserving in
sîixition aswellasother charities in our
city, we.would be the last to deny. But
the hospital bas also received assistance
from Catholics, boti during their life-
tinie and by bequetts, as weli as
a substantial sum from the Pro-
vincial Governxment. Provision is made,
we believe, for the care of sick or
disabled sailors coming to this port and
we have never heard that any distine.
tion was made on the ground of creed.
Tie very name of the institution is a
protrst against the narrow bigotry that
prompted the comments of our conteu-
porary. We feel certain that the authori-
ties of theiospitaland alLtnose Protest-
aite whu are Interested in its welfare
would resent remarks so'likely to arouse
ill feeling. What is tihe object of auch a
reflection ? Does it imply that English-
speaking Catholics ought to provide an
institution for their own sick? That,
of course, they could do, if it were neces-
sary, but it would hardly improve mat-
ters.

Perhaps, however, it is wiser not to
diecuss es of serious import a statement
that carries no authority, It is only fair,
n-îvertheless, both to Protestants and
Catholices, that proprietors and editors of
papers should exercise some check on
writers whose religions prejudices
prompt theni to say offensive things to
those of a belief different from their
own.

In Montreal we are happily free, to a
large extent, fron that bigotry which is
the bane of some mixed comminities,
and those who would create dissension or
stir up strife in connection with institu-
tions or movements that admit of har-
monious co-operation, are the enemies
of society at large.

Since writing the above, Mr. S. H.
Ewing, Treasurer of the Montreal Gen-
eral Hospital, called at the TitiE WtT-
NEss office, and, in speaking to the Presi-
dent of the Company, stated that the
Board of Management had no khowledge
whatever of the statement which ap-
peared in the Metropolitan and could
not be held responasible for it. He also
said that some of the mont zealous sup-
porters of the Montreal General Hospital
were English-speaking Catholics.

Emperores, Kings and Presidents; and
we hail the dawn of Cretan freedom
both as the due reward of the long strug.
gle of those valiant islanders and also as
heralding the da.v when oppression from
alhen tyranny shall cease throughout the
world.

«Lady Aberdeen deligfhts in Irish pop.
lins and exquisite Irish laces for her
costumes on btate occasions, and the firt
lady ofthe UnitedStates, Mrs, McKinley,
at the commng inauguration of the Presi-
tient, will wcar a diamonti-1 -' Suhrstl
con eniculy an hng lier jeweis. Succeas
to the little Grcen Isle.

idleness and mee their' familles suf'er
without the means of relieving their
distress. Few householders, at any rate
in the business portion of the city,
would grudge the sinail outlay that
might be impoed for the privilege of
having the sidewalks regulîrly and uni-
formly cleared. The twofold advantage
of having good sidewalks, instead of un-
sightly and dangerous ones, and of con-
tributing te the relief of many poor
families, ought, it aeems te us, te be suffi-
cient te recommend the assumption of
the task by our City Fathers

CRETE WINS THE DAY.

The island of Crete, of which we have
of late been hearing se much from day.
to day, has claims on Christendom
which it is impossible t ignore. For
among those who were privileged to
share in that memorable penteccestal
gathering, when the Holy Ghot des-
cended and strangers from many lands
were heard speaking in their mother
tongues of the Magnatia Dei Cretans
were among those who witnessed and
took part in the miracle. Again, the
island and people of Crete are associated
in a renarkable way with St. Paul'as
voyages. On one occasion bis ship was
driven te the neighboring islet of Clauda,
afterwards a bishopric, and it was in
Crete that Titus exercised the functions
of the episcopate. While lie was
Bishop there, the Apostle Saint Paul
vrotcte him the Epistie ar Tisurn
which bears his name. Like Ireland,
Crete is free from serpents, an immunity
ascribed by pious tradition te the
prayers of its firat Bishop. CrLe was a
famous island centuries before the birth
of Christ, but the incidents that we have
mentioned appeal especially to our
Christian sympathiee, The story of
Crete or Candia in Christian ages is not
without evidences'of heroism that show
its people not undeserving of liberty-
Being, on the one hand, a link between
Europe and Asia, forming the chief parti-
tien between the Archipelago or .Egean
Sea and the Mediterranean proper, and on
the other lying between Greece and Afri.
ca, Crete was by the Romans joined with
that part of northern Africa anciently
called Cyrenaica and now called Bara,
under an administration that lasted till
the time of Constantine the Great.
Crete was then placed under a separate
governor and remained a part of the
Byzantine Empire till it was taken by
the Saracens in the 9th century. After
it had been about 140 years in the hands
of the infidels, the Byzantine Emperors
won it back. but after the capture of
Cocstantinople in the fourth crusade,
Crete fel te Boniface, Marquis of Mont-
ferrat, from whom it passed into the
hands of the Venetians. The Doges of
Venice were its masters for four centur-
ies and a half, holding it for more than
200 years after the Turks had entered
Constantinople (1453). But the doom
of Crete was only deferred, for in 1669
after the largest siege on record, Candia,
the capital, was taken, and since then
the whole island has been underTurkish
sway.

On the outbreak of the Greek revolu-
tien in 1821, there was no Greek con-
munity that made a bolder -strike for
liberty than the Cretans, but after a
nine years' struggle all that they gained
by their courage and self-devotion waa
a temporary change of rulers. After
being for ten years orso subjected t the
rule of Mehemet Ali, Pasha of Egypt
(the ancestor of the present Khedive),
Crete was once more placed under the
hated despotism of the Turks. In 1859
and again in 1866 tie Cretans rose
against tieir tyrants ant on the last oc-
casion wrested froin hem tomne pnivi-
leges. But the Tuaks neer hesiate t e
break their plighted word when the>
Lhink tic>' can de ne wlih imnpunity.
Lately' mattr came te a criais sud the
determinatiou cf the King and Gevera-
meut ettcHlenes te seize tAIe occas-
ion ton the final liberation ef Lhe Cretans
freon Turkinlh control lias impelledi tic
.Powers to take a diecided stand on tic
aide et Cretan autonomy. It appears to
he thoughit neesary',in order te sbserve
certain ebligations et tic Pewers la
favor ef LAIe integrity' et the SuLtan's do-
minions, te proceed gradually ina the
liberation of cLee. Buh tic feeling of
Europe anti Amenia against tAIe Tanks
lias been so definitel>' sud vigorously' cx-
pressedi durinik the lant y'ear Lhat it will
be feound impossible te resist iL long, 5o
that, whethier Crete ue annexeti ho
Greece or matie indiependent under the
protection cf the Powers, the day of tie
emiancipation from Turkisi thraldom
cannat be tieterreti for an>' lengLh ef
Lime. IL is a gooti tige for ail suffering
nationalities when the popular veice is
Lias heard sud obeyed la the Counucils of

RATIER SMALL

We have always lookid to the Irisai
Catholic community primarily, to all
Catholics and to all who could hear our
views patiently, even though they might
disagree with us, in the second place, to
support the TRUE WrNNEs. Those who
read oar columns will flud there our
honest opinions. We do not pretend to
be infallible. All thot we claim i that
we take as much paida as possible, se-
cording to our light and our opportuni-
ties, to ascertain what i true and just.
On the school question we have taken
the side on which we would like to see
all Catholics standing, and in our judg-
ment there is no other ground'on which
a Catholic can stand with so little vio-
lence to Catholio doctrine and so little
reason for self-reproach when he looks
back on the work of his lite. We mey
be wrong in taking this view. We know
that there are laymen ; we know that
there are even members of the clergy
who have reached different conclusions.
All we can tay is that the clergy, wbom
we mont revere and in whose sacred
learning, regard for the welfare of their
tiocks and conscientious devotion to
duty we have implicit faith, are on the
side of separate schooIs. From the firat,
we have looked upon the question as er.
tirely apart from polities, although, un-
happily, it had been made a party cry
andi is sostill.

Hai the Government that came into
power, as a result of the elections of June
23, taken bold of the problem and isolved
it in harmony with the Premier's dis-
tinct promise, we were ready to ha'l the,
settlement as an act of justice tQ bis
credit antd that of his colleagues; entirely
without respect to politiejj Ur pariy
names or to profeýedonm of policy on
other questioýie. But, as the affair
turned Q". we çould approve of the
settlenent only by doing despite Lo our
iniost convictions and. deceiving the
readers who honored us with their con-
fidence.

Yet, beçause we preferred to be honeat,
it was considered the proper thing at
the patronage department of the Govern-
ment to rescind the very modest advt r-
tining custom that we had been receiving
from Ottawa under preceding adminis-
trations. The withdrawal of the nmall
patronage is, of course, in keeping with
the spoil system, inaugurated of late on
a concprehensive bass bitherto unknown
in the Dominion. Poliicians did indeed
always serve their friends, or, at least,
tome of them. But the usage of keeping
one eye sahut was not exalted into a
principle nor had the machinery of the
new fehmtgericht beeu put in motion. We
need not complain, inasmuch as we lose
litte, but is it not a petty kind of bui-
nets, when one comes to think of it ?

As a general rate, bank managers very
seldom take part in public affairs, but
Mr. Wolferstan Thomas is an exception
to the rule.

We publiish in this issue a document
which will interest all Catholic readers-
the Consiution of the Index according
to the latest readjuatment' The need of
precautions against heresy and immor-
ality in the books placed before the
Catholic public is to-day more necessary
than ever. Its importince to Catholics,
to parents and teachers especially, cannot
fail to be recognized, and we make no
apology, therefore, f< r giving it the
space that it fill in our columuns.

IT has been frequently stated amongst
the laboring classes that the only spot
in Montreal where the purse strings of
the famous Tobacco King of Canada
could be loosed was in the vicinity of
tIe Convocation hall cf McGill Cllege.
Thiat there Lt a goodi deal of truthi [n the
statement ma>' be inferredi from tic fol-
lowing extract fromi tic annunai report
et that institution:--

" Mn. W. C. McDonaldi han addeti ho
bis previeus munificent gifts the sumis
ot $1,185 for the purchase et certain ap-
paratus for tic engineering departmnent :
W150,000 fer thc maintenance of lie en-
gineering anti physics buildings ; anti
*475,000 fer Lthe erectien et a building
for chemistry', sud mining sud melal
lurgy, anti f'or Uhe eudowment et the
chairs of architecture sud rnining anti
metallurgyr."

'fli young Prince Ediward Islander
who came te Montreal many' years age
i5 delerminedi to leave memorials in
stone which will serve Le mark hi. de-
votion Le the cause cf socular education
lu this city'.

Madame Albani, LAIe Canadian cras

points and to vote for a measure accord
ang the Catholics of Manitoba that
justice to which they have a right b'y
virtue of the judgment Of the PriyV
Council, provided that the measure Jo
approved of by my bishop.

'If Mr. Laurier reaches power, an
does not settle the quéstion at the iirst
session, in accordance with.the terms of
the mandement, I promise either to with-
draw my support or resig.

(Signeci) C. FITZPATRICK.
Ste. Marie de la Beauce, June 15th,

1896.

Dr. Nansen will lecture in Irelad.on
March the ith, at the Royal UniversiitY
of Dublin. A disinguiéhed gatherinlg
willbe présent 'to welcomé 'the fameous
Norwegian explorer.

1 

.

IRELNDS NATIONL yFESTgIL
DELEGATES MEET ATST. PATRICK'S

HALL.

Ald. Kinsella to e oe arshaIm.cher-,
'Ite Route ertha Procession Thirough,

st. Ann'a lDistrict.

The- representatives of the different
Irish National and Benefit crganizations
of this' city held a joint meeting on
Monday evening at St. Patrick's hall on
Alexander atreet, to arrang'a programme
and the route of the procession for the
due celebration of St. Patrick's Day.

Rev. Father Quinlivan, S.S., pastor of
St. Patrick's, présided. Among Ie de-
legates present were the following:

St. Patrick's Society-Dr. Kennedy and
P. F. McCaffrey.

St. Patrick's Total Abstinence and
Benefit Society--M. Sharkey and .1
Walsh.

The St. Ann's Total Abstinence and
Benefit Society-M. Shea and J. Kil-
leather.

St. Ann's Young Men's Society-p. T.
O'Brien and M. C. Mullarkey.

The St. Mary's Young Men's Society
-J. A. Hef'ernan and P. J. Doyle.

The St. Gabriel T. A & B. Society-
Jas. Burns and Patrick O'Brien.

The Irish Catholic Benefit Society-
Ald. Kinsella and Jas. McVey.

The Young Irishmen'is L. & B. Aqsocia-
tion-W. J. Hinphv and Jas. MlcCarey.

The .Ancient Order of Hibernians-
Andrew Dunn and Hugh McMorrow.

Ald. Thomas Kiusella was chosen as
Grand Marshal of the procession. The
route of the procession was then taken
up for consideration.

The !ocieties will, according to a time
honored custom, assemble on Victoria
%juare and march toSt. Patrick's Church,
where the anniversary Mass will be cfer.
brated. At the conclusion of this er-
vice, the procession will re forni, and
proceed by way of the following streets
through the Irish portion of the city :
Lagauchetiere and Beaver Hall Hillte
St. Antoine street, thence to Chathanm
street, along Chathamfx ai over the Seig-

[nýturg stret bridge to St. Gab&W
Church, along Centre street to Welling-
ton, along Wellington to MeCord, i
McCord to Ottawa irom Ottawa to Gâo-
borne, along Colborne to Notre Dame,
thence to Chaboillez square.

Alil our Natioflal Socleties h'oldimg
concerta or enteZtainments lix the differ-
ent parishes on St Patrick's night,
sboùld not fail. to advertise these events
in the Golden Jubilee Nufhlhe tof the
TIuW WITNESS, as it will comrîiemorate
a memorable occasion in the histury <
Irish Catholics of Montreal, and wili
serve as a valuable souvenir for futiure
reierences. Al these notices should bu
sent direct to the office, 253 St. James
street, or given to Mr. P. J. Ryan, our
business and advertising representative,
before Friday next.

" TIuE SIEGE OF LIMERICK'"

IS THE TITLE OF MR. MARTIN'S
NEW DRAMA

Te be Presentet by Nt. Arn'. Yourng
Men'a hoiety on lt.

Patricka Night.

Among the attractions in Montreal for
St. Patrick's night will be the presenta-
tion by the dramatie section of St. Ann's
Young Men's Society of " Tce diege of
Limerick," an original Irish drama, by
Mr. James Martin, a member of the
society. This society is very fortunate
in having in their midst a young man
of such ability as Mr. Martin. His
taste for Irish drama is indisputable,
and bis representation of the Irish char-
acter is always original, carrying with it
a sufficiency of refined, genuine wit.

Other dramai written by Mr. Martin
for the St. Ann's Young Men's Society
are "Lamh Deargh Aboo," a high cias
military interpretation of the times of
the O'Neills; " Celt vs. Saxon ;" "Fitz-
gerald, the Irish Outlaw," and "The
Pride of Killarney," ail of which have
been presented, not only by the St.
Anxn's Y. M.S., but also many of the
leading Irish organizLttions of Anierica.

Mr. Martin's new work depiets scenes
in connection with "IThe siege of
Limerick," during the reign of William,
Prince of Orange, and, as may be ia.
ferred, Patrick Sarsfield is the bero.
The dramatic talent cf thce young men
froni St. Ann's parish will in conse-
quence have plenty scope te demen-
strate their ability, sud judging by Ltbe
mannier in which they' are preparing,
they' mean to fuilly maintain their repu-
tation.

Mfr. J. J. Rowan, scenic artist, is noV
busily engaged painting scenery for th.e
production. ln thIe last, act thce scene 1s
a true representation of the " WaLls cf
Limerick." ______

MR. FIIZPATRICK'8 PROMISE

Prier te lthe Fedorai Eloctious ef
.sune 3a.

The seoular press cf this city', in recent
issues, publiélh the foliowing stranget
letter of Solicitor.General Fitzpstrick,
which speaks fer itself:-

"Beiug sincerely' disposed te put aside
ail part>' spirit sud all questionxs ef men
in culer to secure thec triumph cf the
Catholic cause in Manitoba,I1, thIe under-
signed, promise, fa elected, te contform
myrself te the bishops' mandtement in aLdonna, received an enthusiastic recep-

tion in Montreal on Thursday evening.
Hundreds of people sought udmission
to the Monument National long before
the usual hour, only to be turned away
disappointed, for even standing room
was unavailable. Those fortunate
enough to have secured the latter limit-
ed space were willing and eager to en-
dure the ordeal for long hours in order
to hear the charming voice of the Cana-
dian nightingale in her own Canadiqn
land.

Dr. Thomas O'Hagan, Professor of
English in Georgetown Uaîversity iec
tured in Chicago on Thursday evening,
25th inst., under the auspices of the
Catholic Reading Circle of St. Bridget's
Church. The' subject of Dr. O'Hagan's
discourse was "Wit and Humor."



1 sudjote ....-------- 8Rt
nie sociét aoé nd society verse areThgi.etPOuar favo wth thé

i publi. [r&.Hodgon
nettandre nHarrison ave

<.trit nid r share t> this claie of
raturtud othé pf society verse

er tatad théumagazinewith
kerfultarhneswoven with fancies,
g , airy a golden goseamer,

Il andpore s b sta nt al, saih 5fy thi s
.nsun .o more-ety's vnories and wor-

iera. OWo the Catholic reider is
- uhipperv' a aite of this delectable

terYanditngrlit frI the Catholice
litera ui1)r. Egan has been appealed

0 forieLctioail work that willdeai with
so iotyR ideals. The principal ditliculty

f ,,ci ani accompishment seeme to be

th;e ilistsibility of delineating a type

that would bc recogniable in Boston or

thaicago as well as in New York or Phil-

adeIphiat. American society is ratherba
iintegrated material, and h e wou d be

a oni.s indeed who could, from Lthe

scatter<i fraéments of local charact.r-
jstics that distnguisib the social centrescfAtia fltecet aôipty béroine

of tild eco'ne an ideal for Catholic

Anerican womanuoO.d

)t a recent meeting of the B ard of

Diiector of the Newark (N. J )Iree

public lilrary it.was decided to exclude

the Sew York \ orld and Journal from
tie het of newSpalers kept on file in the
readiug room o the library. Thé
directors decided that these paperS on
account Cf their sensations! nature

.might have a Lcontaminating influence odt
t numi,er of boys amd girls that attend

the reading room. Speaking of t.esé
)apers one of the directors cnaracterized
tien as_ a tench in the nostrils o

civilization!. h
Comenttcing on Liais the New aYork

[aL s&3 " .,lte example o!the Newal
Inslitutil otught to be imitated by ait
itrary and reading.room assoton s
througlhoit the country, and exténdéd to
il newe;a¶pers which are lowering thé
wr ofthe contunity, wberever pub-
liihed. PeoPle often la-ment the aloa
ettate or te press, aud then Ask. what
etalic dante about il. The Newark
conle havo shown. Every self respect-
ingperson can use his influence tob ave
imdheent newsapapers banished fromtin.
blitutiois whiclt have reading roome.
lUreare colleges and universities whose
faculties have allowed the trustees of the
Newark xhbrary to initiate a movement

ibich ought to bave started in our seat,
oif iearning."

The urfal oEveningiTimes say: T
DconneIiyUcntractiug uompuuny thaf.
loudly boasted that it would pay their
cominon laborers $1.25 a day, i either
enploying or permitting ub contractors
ta emiptuy thîs f90 cent labor sud thé
men who receive this pitiable wage are
compelled to work ail day knee deep in
water ntil tLoo often their over-taxed
fanes are racked with the pains of
death-dealing disease, such as pneumo.
nia and kindred ills. The city o! Buffalo
pays $1O a day for its labor. Why
nhould these contractors be permitted to
pav such starvation wages as 90 cents ?
For a driver, wagon and two-horse team
the city Of Buffalo pays at the rate of
front f4 to $450 a day. These canal
contractors pay from $2.50 to $2 75 for
luch service."

Even considering the prices offered by
the city athorities, il would appear
that the neighboring republic s ley no
rueans a land of promise fer labor.

Tae managers of the South Metro.
politan School District, who govern the

Sor law chools at Sutton, Middlesex,
ave passed a strange resolution. It was

to the effect th it every man, woman and
child in the schools should be appointed
rat-catcherm to the institution, and that
«d per head should be paid for each rat
caught. The achools have been for some
time past pestered with the rodents, and
uîlconceivable means have been adcpted
to get rid of them. In the course of the
discussion the Rev. Brooke Lambert
trusted that care would be taken te pre-
vent the boys from making a market in
rata by purchaseing then outside the
school at 1d a head and selling tbem to
the superintendent at 3d. Dr. Masaey
mentioned that when the professional
rat.catchers were engaged they frequent-
lv gLt paid twice over for the same rat.
Formerly thé rat catchera had be»n
Bllowed to take thé rate caught eut cf
the instttutionu, and they obtained 4d
apiece for themn.

T. P. O'Connor lu thé Lendoh Weekty
au says: I have euly a few words toe

say on thé important movement which
.going on lu Ireland in faver cf ré.

flOnio. I ws~ a reunlouist before ré-
union was even mentioned, and I haveé
neéver receded fromi thé positicn I took
Up un the speech I delivered ou thé sub-
lect more than threyéser te my
OWn constitueuts iL v l thcught
then, sud I think now, that a reuien cf
thé National forcés cf Ireland would ac.-
Celerate home rule by many' years7 sud
Would make life once mere wortb living
for every mn whc préfets thé interets
o! Ireland to personal ambitions or per.-
louai hatreds,.

Thé Niagara Index bas something toe
iay about thé e "Néw Journalismn" that
sevels in numeérous sheets covered "with
Coliun after column of distorted fact,.

of auseouls description, of the vivid de.tailed narration of crime, of the obscene
Portrit,andof every kind of moral
taorlination,' and very wisely preferste cing te 'thé old conumon sensé prac-
tical a d cleanly foro, thantu don thé

iud-beespattered voluminous garments
? the new 8 :t newspapers that are aeek-
ing sensations or tdvancement, are ad-Vied ' to startle the world by freeing
them <ven from the power of trusts andcorrut politics, and by émanci Latingthemselves from the thraldom of fierce
party partisanship and becoming thechanpions and creator& of a heaithfut
pubic opinion."

Boston is to be proviled with a new
Ustem of postal- delivery an I toume toShouse cillection of mail matter.'I, Rei-deucîs Witbin thé postal districts vill!

be furnished with mAl boxes in which
ýIIIenI P.

the housebolder as welL as the carrier
shal make mail deposits, and if stamps
are required by any of the residents hey
sinply place. an envelopé in the box,
wit détails of the number and denomi-
nations required, and at the next regular
delivery the carrier leaves the supply.
This systemn will do away with the
danger of a letter remaining entombed
for weeks in the depths of a man's coat
pocket.

Street mendicants are one of the blots
onourcity'ecivilisationand they should
not be tolerated. The spectacle of a
poor unfortunate seated on a seant piece
of carpet in the' snow is a sight that
awakens more feelings than charity.
Surely, in a city provided with so many
charitable instittions, there is no excuse
for such spectacles of wretchednes and
helplessuness on our street corners.

There ias been a good deal of discne
sion at the meetings of St. Patrick's
Soeciety of Brooklyn, recently, regarding
the question of inviting wonen to the
annual dinner on St. Patrick's night.
The matter was referred to a committee
who disposed of the vexations subject by
making a report to the generaIlbody thatt
there.was no-hall with sutlicient accum-
odation tu carry out the project.

The trained nurse hae raised the ire
of Lady 1'riestly, who aire ber grievances
against the profession in The Nineteenth
Century. This titled censor has observed
that y<ung unmarried nien are " not im-
oued with any wild desire for
convaleaence," hut are content to feed on
gelatincovered decoctions when cared
for by the charning nurse garbed in a
picturesqne antform. Ldy Priestly
should be comumissioned to select a
epeoial corps of unattractive Sairey
Camps who would adrninisiter the old
nauseous compoundsto acceleratethere-
covery of the invalided young man.

Dr. Zahn, the learned Catlaolic scieu-
tint, at t recent meeting of the Archtel-
ogical Society in Athens, showed a ewly
tound potsherd inscribed with the name
of Themistocles at the time wier that
great general and otat 0snan was etra-
ized, in 471 B C. Dr. Z.uhn i an a q
in the unearthing not only of moidy
potsherdshut alsoof shining trtuths fronm
among the rubbulish c! fAtaL' reiming
and thought.

Max O'l1bl ie about toabandon his pro-
fession of lecturer for that of a draniatist.
Next March hé will couie before the foot.
tlghts in a comedy adapted from one oi
bis own writings, entitled "IOn te Cor.-
tinent." As a lecturer lite wit; I ççnclh
man was a urnati èucee. â bi ne

I career will be watebed with interest.

Arebbishlop Gross of Oregun, who will
celebrate his Silver Jubilee, was born in
Baltimore, sixty years ago; and was or
dir p i .L d3. Heent rd the
Redmtne Orden and in 1873 was
consecrated Bishop of Savannab, and
later, in IS84 was app>inted, to the
Archdiocese of Oregon.

Nansen, the African explorer, has
dedicated his new book, "' Farthest
North," to his wifein this pretty fashion:
l To her who christened the ship and
had the courage to wait." Madame
Nansen is herseli a celebrity, being well-
known as a professional singer and during
her vieit to L>ndon wili probably sing
before the QLîeen.

That was a particularlyn ad and pa-
thetic funeral that wended its way to
Cote des Neiges bearing the scant re-
mains of poor Mrs. irphy's body to
consecrated ground. The devotion of
ber children is at last rewarded and all
ehadow of doubt disuelled from their
minds regarding the fate of the nother
for whom they have test itied the ttnder.
est filial affection.

Tea-smokers are the lat est addition to
the ranks of Americal fE male faddists.
Green tea cigarettes are, beconing an
after-dinner requiremnent fi r soe ladies
of the Republie, and tea-smoking parties
are quite the correct thing. Wtiat next,
America?

Since the accession of Leo XiIi. to the
Papal throne one hundred and eighteen
Cardinale have passed away. Tine deals
kindly with the illustrious Pontitf who
is the intellectual centre of the world's
lifé to-day.

In a Columbus, OioL, court a motion
bas been filed te compel. thé plaitff in
a suit for damages for $10.000, te submit
te an examination under thé X raye, inu
order te détermine thé natune cf hie
alleged injuriés.

P'aimer Cox, cf Brownie renown, les a
Oanadian b>' birtb. In hie native.town
cf Lucknow, Ontario, hé vasmoire famed
as drili sergéant o! thé first volunteer
corps than as s knight cf thé peu.

What a gra Thanksglving IL will beé
when thé Powrn roat thé big gorged
Turkey sud bavé a little Greece lu theé
dressing cf ut.

Clément Scett, thé vétéran dramatiet
cf thé London Daily Telegraph, i sa con.-
vert te Catholicity4.

A Letter of Tlhanks.

To the Edit or of THE TUE WVToESS:

DER SIn,-It lis wib the sinceret
feelings of gratitude tUaI I wish îo
thankyou for yurdkind efforts in pro-
moting the sùccess of the entertainment
given in my behalf on Monday evening

I also wish to thank the maiy friende
who gave their assistance and bearty
support to it, amongst whom may he
mentioned Mrs. Bacon, whb bas alway
shown the kindes of .nterem né the
welfare of one w-o, in bis gratitude, can
only remember ber in bis prayers.

P. J. McLEÂN.
Montreal, Feb. 24th, 1897.

Thepreliminaries intheannual debate
with Bell Telepbone for cheaper rates
and better service started before the
omnmiti'es on mercantile affaira at the
State House, Massachusetts, last week.

D UR PÂIIGBAPI
The Indifltrence -or rish catbolios

Dwelt Uipn.

TI e Practice of Citicizing Soi it-

ual Guides C-inrlemned.

ALBAN I'S RECENf VISIT.

The Vacant Office of Secretary of the
Road Comnittee.

What are our Irish National Sjcieties
doing in connection witih the celebration
uf the Gldcen Jubilee o tihe erection of
the firsI hote of Irish Catholics in
Motntreal, St. Patrick' Churc b, whicih
will take place on the lIih c>f Marci ?

* * *

What are our Irish Catholic profes-
aional and business men thinking about
in the sanie direction ?

.* * *

Is it not tite for action ? Are all the
stalwAr t of thLie sturdy race ii Montreal
dead Y

'* * *

The fashion that hat recently cone
into vogue, in the sonewiat circumt-
scribed circle of humptiousuand Itike-
warni Catholics, to pibilicly criticize the
bishopsand priests of liii. overwhelm-
ingly Catholic province, anti to tise the'
colunts of the secuîlar pness to ventilate
wnat they, in their dislayal temper, call
a grievanée, isone wilich shoald not
ory merit t he severest censure of the
religious authorities. but aiso calts for a
piflhL<v conteination fr:ia all layal
Catholie citiz ns.

• * * f

All ani, the great Cinidian cintrice
bas been with uns agai. and received a
Ilhttering reception in the Monument
National last Thursday ight. Tat pop-
ilar iai was crowded to the dours, and
inever diti the great sangtrsm sing to
hxter iv.aintageçorhli égtei t iong he
ar ease and shared in tiihe enthusiasîn of I
lier vast audience, and_ respondld to the
of seolicited encores witi seeming pleas-
ure atd without the tigitest aigu .of
reluet ance. She appea.red pleased in
gr.tilying lier euraptured lisetienrs.

May her wonderful voice long be pre-
servei t charmi the muical wori.

Fr n preseiit apjirjiaili teilthet po
litîcal partvyuwil noninaté ail t1MU-Ca1toi LartSt. Lawrence tir St. Antoine
di viion. lit both these constituencies
the Irish Catholic vote is very large, but,
a i i ever> place else, tiier Le isalacketf
unrionî amauget our pcople. We net
never expect to get our proper progertion
of iarliamentary representativest, rough
the gratuitous justice of the domimating

politicians of to-day. It is to be attain-
.d only through a unity of Irish Catho

lira whose strengthw iLl command at
terion. We ouIstdemand out rights in
one large harmonious chorus. Discord-
ant sounds are unintelligible. Of course,
if we prefer to stay as we are, not suffi-
ciently represented u inpublic affaire,
overlooked i Municipal and Govern-
ment patronage. ignored as a factor in
plitice, why each one of us must just
continue to "paddle bieown canue." A
large French irigate or a ponderous Eng-
lish man-of-war may ran us down in
tho isains and sink us ith didatinful
c..L lesenese, but a few of the race inay
survive to tell the story of the ancient
glory and vigor ot the Irish Catholics o
Montreal, their relaps into supine in-
diffi rence, their decline as a distinct
people, and tbeir final submnersion in
tue deep sea of heterogeneous humanity.

Now that Alderman irefontaine has
returned from Europe, it will be in order
for the Road Commitrte to appoint a
succ"ssor to the late Patrick O'Reilly.
Pertiaps the chairman has brought a
suitable person back with hlm.

W ALTER R.

Madanne Albanil's rlbute to a
Canadian Plane.

QueensHotel, Toronto.
Messrs. Heintzman & Co., Pianoforte

Manufacturers, Toronto,
Gentleien :-I muet thank you very

much for the Piano supplied to my
rooms, as also for the Grand Pianoforte
used in my concerts here. It is really
an excellent instrumetl, and the tone
and quali ty of the instrument eminently
satiefactory in every vay.

Yours aincerely,
R ALBANIGYE.

The Heintzman & Co. Concert Grand
Piano supplied by C. V. Lindsay, 2366
St. Cathermne street, near Peel etreet, for
the Albani farewel concert in Monu-
ment National, Thursday evening, the
rich tone of which fuli' fllled this large
hall, is the same instrument that was
used at Albani concerta at Ottawa,
Toronto and other points of the Cans-
dian tour.

A gentleman having pîematurely gray'
bain remarked that hé wc>uld give *1,000
to bavé Lt restored to its original black
"l'il bet yens. cbampagteédinner," saidi
a triend, "Ljuby's Parisian Nain Itestorer
will accomplish thé desired result Ln a
month." Théeother sccepltd the beL,
increduloualy', but ne'vertheless lest it
ta hie intense delight. Soldi b>' all
chemisets.

A bibi Lu thé Wisconsin Législature,
aimed aItiédpaurtmeènt stores, divii, s
merchandise into seventy.eught clases
sud arranges thèse clhsses Lu twelve
groupa. A merchant.ns>' deal Lu an>'
one class withour, a lieonse, but to deat
lu more than eue clacs hé muet psy s
license fée, to hé fixed b>' the cuity
authoritieès, but not to hé lésa than
$500. The- penalty' faor a vielaticn
ai thé sot us a fine o! fronm
$5 te $200, sud imprisonment lot from
eue day to, a year _fer ,eacb day thé
" nuisance le malntslmed," conviction to
hé accompanied b>' thé requiréeet cf
ai bend cf $5,000 thsit geods will not
again béeeld Ln vielation ofithe lw. Â

damper was put upon some advocates of
the la- when it was pointed out that it
would bear hardest on the general coun-
try stores.

BEY. HENRY RUDON, S. J.
hketcb of the Life of a Ruemarkable

Man.
After a long and well filled career. flue

Revêrendl Henry Hudon. S. J., passed
a way tindeath tn lFriy, 2h, att the
Jesuit Sehil:sieat Rachel street, this
city. lie ver. sventy tour years of age.
tixt ttur of wicil h, spi t in the
Suciety ut J·s.1.us.

Father Hudon was born in 1S23, at
Riviêre Oelle, Que., being a descendant
of the itdons of Anjoi, in France, who
emigrated to Canada inthe seventeenth
century. lie stidied classies at tie
College ofi te. Anne tie la Pocatiére, and
at the age of twent Yentered the Jesuits.
The last surviving nemlber of the oil
Order in Canada, Fttter Casot, died in
Quebec, in 10st, and an interval of forty
yeas had elapsed before efforts were
made for their return to Canadian soil.

In 1S41 the saintly Bishop Bourget
recalled the lestuits and the following
year two voung men souglht and obtain-
ed admission into Lite Order ; one of
tise was Atugustuis Revnier, Lite otier,
lltnrv H-idon. Tie .isquits were en-
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joying the hospitality of the Hon. LMr.
Rodier at the time, atd it vas in the
house of that distinguiished and chari-
table citizen that Henry Hudon spent
the two years of hise noviceshin.

ue Wasnctt iii IMtîi.il m Qenîuoky,
84- Lo Completc his eddtiÛtoui. A

year later he was tecalled to Fordhîam
Collège atopursue his philosophical and
theological studies. He returned to
Montcal inl 18i, and wvas one of the
professors of St. Many 's College during
the early years of iLs itistory.

But it was in New Yo rkcity that ie
distinguiehed himself as a College ruler.
He was twice vice president of St.
Francis Xavier College, in West Six-
teenth street : his éecond term of office
he filled for î-ight years, when, in 1870,
he was unamed Rector of that ilourishing
institution. He held this Rectorsiip
for ten years, a record that none of his
predecessors or successors bas a qualled
or appreached. He built the reputation
of St. Francis Xavier-s Day College, se
that it became second to none in the
United States. He ruled with a firm but
gentleb and the five hundred students
who frequented the College balle, and
many of those students have made
names prominent for themmelves in the
ranks of thé Clergy and the liberal pro-
fessions.

In 1880, Father Hudon was named
Superior-General of the Jesuit Order in
Canada, and held the oflice for seven
years. Rapid strides were made by him
in spreading the influence of the Order
for good during that tinte. In 1882, he
establisbed the House of Higher Studies
for the theological and philosophical
students of thé Order on Rachel etreet.
This quarter of Montreal dates its pro
gress onward from tbat year. Father
Hudon opened bouses at Three Rivers
and Charlottetown, P. E. I. In the in-
tereste of colonization he named lec-
turers ambng the Jesuite to support the
movement, then taking root in the pro-
vince, aad he acquired a large tract of
land at Lake Nominingue, in the nortb,
and started a colony there, which, owing
to increased railway facilities, is pros-
pering.

In 1884 he accepted Archbisbop
Tache's offerof St. Boniface College. and
in the following year manned it with a
staff strong enough to compete with
other College forming the Universitv of
Manitoba. In the summer of 1891
Father Hudon was naned Rector of St.
Boniface College, and he ruled that insti-
tution for three years with his eold-time
gentleneuss and firmness. l 1893 he
celebrated, in St. Boniface, the golden
jubilee of his entr. into the Jesuit Onder;
he was the recipient of innumerable
good wishes from friends all over the
continent.

Besides the institutions already named,
Father Hudon began the parishes of
North Bay, Sturgeon Falls, Sndbury, now
flourishing parishes. He re-openéd Sault
Ste. Marie and Brandon and established
Missions at minor places along the
Canadian Pacific, likéChapleau, Cartier,
Schreiber, etc.

After a life worn out in the service of
God, the holy priest bas at lait gone to
his reward.
The luneral was held last Saturday in

the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Rachel street, whence the body was
taken to the Jesuit.Cemetery at Sault au
Recollet.

OBITUAIRY.
MR. A. G. GRANT.

One of the bet known interpreters of
sacred music, and the most genial of
choristers uin t. Patrick's pariah, passed
away on Saturday lest b> the déathof
Mr. A. G. Grant.

Mr. Grant's name bas been connected
with many of our educational establish-
ments and choral organizations far a
period of well nigh a half a century.
He was a man of scholarly attainments
and possessed a knôwledge of the doc-
trines of the Catholie Chnrch, which he
frequenty demonstrated in the columrs
of the Tas WITNEos, when zealous and
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FRESH IN THIS MORfifG.
The Celebrated VIGER CREAM CHEESE.

The fient., frenest and a,et made lin the P'rovince et Quelbe-.

McEwan's Portland Finnan Haddies
Received by lxpress roeutarlyL thIree times a woek.

Finest Extra Quality Maple Syrup, inono saion cans.

Fraser's Pea Meal Boneless Breakfast Bacon.
r Anuther choice lIt i l 25O ouni * received into store yesterday.

FitASER, yViER& C,

PERFECTION SCOTC- WHISKY. $1.25 per bsttle $12 00 ser crie.
A blend of thevery finest Itighland Mat Whiskies, IPerfection Scotch,20-year old Whioky.

FRASBR, 716E an C%
Comiong n luby Express this Morning,

250 poude UaWiIlIa rare Pr Sansage. Asnee oF m a
' h. Deerto.I Faéra Lité!. Namaaga.. 'i Rhue Deerfoot la- ina S IReS acee

And (rom 'New York-ZinmiArIeaUUsVienna ca geuat uid B0loç:MUfiuZemermamanu NnkeBod Ser anmd so lk5IdT E •uui

Fr *IL Frankfurter UmVage. Vrelas Ring Mausages. resb Salamimaa &.
Smeked Ureats or Beer ana dsmoked Tolraeo.

FRASER, VIGER & CO,
-IrALIAN WARE0USE-

207, 209 and 211 ST. JAMES STREET.

'11e Only DEPALTENTAL .<TOUE in the CT 'ht ELIANQ EXCLUSIVELY terO>

O-peni.ng of Wf 7 W -OODS-
6 Dozen of Ladies' Morning Wrappers, in Fancy American, Chllie, fuit

sleeves, frill on yoke and ahoulders. tight fitting waist lning. Special ai 67 cents.
Ladies' Morning Wrappers made of fine imported Percales, in all the newemt

patterns and colorings, extra ful sleeves and skirts, waist and sleeves lined,
watteau back. Special at 98 cents.

Ladies' Black Figured Alpaca Skirts, linéd throughout, velvet boudi, cut in
the latest style. Special at $1.45.

Fine Mohair S kirts, full gored and full sweep, lined throughout, twilled perca-
line, velvet bound. Special at $2.50.

L%TF3W OCD OflS~Lju Sej9

. The rapidly incraasing business of! ur Corset Department necessitates bigger
shelf and counter space. Out of the catos hs corne order again, and the best
line of Corsets in Montreat are ready for your appro val. Our special for thiis week,
the celebrated corset 0. B., a la spirite, in black, white and grey, at $1.10,

"«We permit no overatatements in our advertisements." If gcdsl are Mn-
satisfactory, your money back. Mail orders solicited.

Catherine and Peel Sts.,HAMIL TON S candyDo0.nnion s qua

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFIOLIC OHRONICLE, MARHOI

bigoted non-Catholics, at intervals, en-
deavored to propagate error through the
channe s of prejudice.

Mr. Grant's lait contribution w.as in
support of the claims of the Catholic
minority of Manitoba. As a nember of
St. Patrick's Choir the deceased endeared
himself during his long career to priest
and layman ; young and old all rever-
enced im as the r.atriarchal tigure of the
congregation. Amongt the ranks of the
rising generation Mfr. (irant was a
welc me guest, as le was always pre-
pareil to interest ts haeoysi the recital of
saile slirnintg evenit nf te early daiys. Ini
the eireles of St. Patrics Chair, Mr.
h$rant wihlle sily uniiud. leaise he
wais lthe ntiitmi- if inor iîiig a spirit of
contidence into the woirk of tiise sur-
rounding hint at rehearsals or in the
course of the rcgilar cerenonies. His
perfect knowledge of music and bis
talented and cultivated sense of judgnient
in ail rnatters appertaining to sacred
song was highly appreciatel by all the
youneg ien vith whon he camte into
contact.

Mr Grant was an exemplary Catholic
in private and in tpublic lie was proutt oh
hie convictions. WVhent cernuiiiiinicatintg
bis views to the press he never took
r Juge behind hie ctreen of a n'o db-
plinr. M3lany a vouting Irish Cantadian
has protited by ite splendid example
which this grand old Scoteh (athxuc j
soe sileitly gave to theni.

Hie futineral took place yesterday, to
St. Patrick's Chtrci, where a sleni
Requiei Mass as sutng by erend
Father Driscoll, S.S,. at which all past
and >resent mtemiibers of the, choir as-
eisted and rendered the choral partions
of the Service uxier the directior, of
Prof. Fowler. At the close tf the cire-
mony the ior/ reformed andta wended
its way ta CoLe îles Neiges emC'-V ry.

Rev. Fathers Quintlivan, S.-, amîl M.-
Callent, S S., assisted tut th'e intg of
the Lu>ra in the CLi'hurch.

When Prof. Fowlî,r aetried ,f tbe
death( of Mr.an, e c.stedtte
memtbers of the execuxtive of tte Chir,
nd it was decided that inlt'.aud ilof riw-itg the usual ticuîst on -nditg ! ,ral
wreaths as a emlt enOlt>t, of their respect
or Litedeîd, aitarrange ae:ttî iInxaaie ta hai'-.ic Nssem saiti le 'r 1tlie,' tCp st
of Lite soul lf their dceeased fellow
meD ser.

The Tar WrxEss extendis is syti
.natby to the friendè anit relatives of
Ka t Rie idpeth, b l wif oFrJAonCoyle,..aand dauighter Of the late Tihomnas
Coiniolly, who died at ier Jate residenace
23 CuthbErt Street, on the jinoriil o Q
the 9.th of eirary T eieensedwas
a trule Chiristian wife, and a loivin
môther tuver n îtlitle çhildr, an
lier devotion as a daîghlter L evidencea
by the fact that ahe vas cuarîg for her
mother, who was dangerously ill, at the
Lime thatehe herself was strick--ri with
the fatal disease, pneumonia, that re-
ntoved ber from the centre of her happy
home circle, while her widçewed ruother
was spared to mourn over the loss of a
cherished daughter.

Public Ieglaeltn.
Mr. Hardy, Premier of Ontario,in the

Legislature last week introduiced an Act
of great interest and importance, which
makes better provision for the keeping
and auditing of municipal and school
board accoints, authorizes the Lieut.-
Governor to appoint an ellicer to be
known aes the Provincial Muinicipal Au-
ditor, and confers powers itpon that ofhi-
cer to frame rules, with the approval of
the Lieutenantdovernor, to regulate the
formt of books om accoutnt to be k-ent by
Treauiirers and the ystemt of bookkeep-
ing toe adopted, and the manner in
which securities and moneys of munici-
palities and school boardu are to be kept,
and the auditing of the said accoints ;
thatL t'e Auditor shall prepare sets of
books for use by the various classes of

municipalities; except cities,and when
approved by the Lieut..Governor in
Council these books are to h procurod
and used in these municipalites. The
Auditor may also, if direrled by the
Lieut.-Governer in Council, piopare
books of account for the usecf achool
boards. The Auditor may at any time
on his own motion, when rpquesed by a
meniber of the Municipil Couircil, if di-
rected by the Lieut.-Governor in Coun-
cil, or if required, by requisition in
writing signed hy thirty raeepayen.
make a ftill audit and inspection of the
hooks and ioneys in the hands of the
Treasurr or collector. oç tie Auditor
may authorize the work to be done by
soiue persoi toL e aiproveit by the
Lieut.-Governior in Council. -

one of the besetting sin of American
lil. is its willingness tocal very little
things by very large nanos. itatolerance
of imlnîsitioin and frauad. It ia hn- mis-
sion of the scholar t combat fraud, to
Rshoi'w men e" facts auidi appearance, " to
say that a poixpg lis a poi pguà, thiough
every oine ielse nay be calling itnacannîon.
As our country grows older _perhaps the
uimbier of bladders will diniisiah. If

nîot let us have more pains.

Vou can't o on losing

flesliu11îlder ordi iarv coll-

ditions vithout thle :novl-
edge that soIIetluiing iS
wvrolig, cutler wit 1iacgs-

tio1t or nutriton0l. 1J i le

brairi and nerves are nlut ed,

t¶ yev calt w or. 1. dxc

Wlood jl ,not Well spplied,

t can t travel 011 I n i

jirnU1)e\ t roug t le body.
\Va>t in r is teari nvr dow'n;
Scott's Emulstil hUîld:lg

I up. Its hirst action is to ilU-

rove ig estion, create an ap-

petite and supply needed na-

trition. Book frec.
SCOTT & i-, Ieat.

PkTiip Shoridan, B9,L.
S AVOCATE, BARRISTER & 5010CTOR
1 MONTREAL. P.Q.

OFFICE : New York LifeBiIilg
Room 706 Bell Teleehone 133.

and wha.y use s taie

'omriortable and Sensible ChaiMr
itade. WitkadjU.iabl back,aoid

potîished soak trame, reverste
eshialon ofr igerii cordmoe. amd

utarred withhair.
we sent them for 010.oo0me.

RENAU6, KiNg &t r SO
652 Craig Street.



Sohooldays are happy days. Youmay soar our martyred mimaionaies sha
not think so, little folks, while you ar hear their nimes extolled wth gratitud
stumbling through the mazes of arith- by the grateful thousands Who behai

the seed soya by tlxem _germinating an
:metic and grammar, and trying to fix producitig its happy effecta al aver au
i.Uppery dates that will go satray, no lair Canada. They will enjoy a twofal
matter how hard you try to remember iniuortlity,- their recompene fan th
them; but, when you have climbed over enial xanscffaiLli which. by tei
the bill of yeam to that eminence when aven aur land.
you wiil consideryourselves "grown up,'jLsnNE.
you will turu and look back wistfully [Aunt Nora is well pleaeed vit
over the little sheltered green' valley of Juatine'S clever.compition on a Cano
childhood, and the dear, familiarachool- dian and Cabolicsnb>ect.7Thbtor
house, and the old echool-friends, andofinsp rtyrsaÏdavhil its ai
the face of the kind teacher will shine teremtig, la tar more beneicial 1.0tL

forth in a halo of happy memories that Yeuthtul mmd than the ordinary ramai
you are quietly and unconciously gath- ic literature filicd wîth impossibio rodcigepea snd heroines.]

over our nond

The teacher will appear in a new an
different aspect. You will then appr
cate and understand a little of th
devotion and sacrifice that is expende
on your education and improvemen
Sometimes in the clase.room, perhapa
you may have thought your teache
strict or "cross." but when you hav
grown older you wili wonder at th
patience and tireless care that even v i
wiltuiness and disobedience was ni
sufficient to exhaust. Out from youi
heart will come a flood of gratitud
mingled witn regret for all the littl
faults and wayward acta that grieve
your vise and loving instructor, an
every neglect and nisdeed of which yo
were guilty will come sccusingly befor
you, until you would wish that th
school days were to be lived over again
no that yo might repair vour faults an
leave a brighter record.

But God gives un just one little life or
earth, and every moment of iL is preci
ous. You sbould jewel them all witL
kindly deeds and blessed, beautifu
thoughts as they By quickly past, an
like the little Child Jesus in Nazareth
you wili grow, and wai strong, full oi
-wisdom and of grace-a joy anda bless
ing to all about you.

Be respectful and submaissive now t
your teachers, little ones, and be guide
in everything by their wise couneels, fo
remember it is always for your good
Vow is the only time God gives you fo

your own. We cannot count on to mor
row it may, not be ours. Now is theti me
for diligent study and attention to the
voice o your teacher. Never mind the
idle boys and girls that would draw away
with silly w hisper from the straighb
and honcet patb of duty These wil
pend the prous school eurs in osi

a d gigglin when the teacher's back i
turned an when they leave school t
take their place in the world their heads
snudt tonguee yull go nattliing on vith the
jingling nonsense inside, for their po
brains wil be starved and shrivelledu
for want of proper training and nourish
ment. Show your love and affection
now for the one that is directing your
young mind and heart to God, and im
iarting to you the precious gifta o
:nowledge. Do not waît until the years

roll on aud the kind teacher that bas
smoothed life's path for you is beyond
the reach of your awakened gratitude.

And be kind, dear children, to every
one about you. Kindness is the sun
ahine of life, and you should strive to
scatter it all around, so that wherever
yen pasyou wii be remembered fortheVrarm giov snd bri&htnEesaifpotin pres-
,nce 9ometimes tL just cost a little
word, or a gentle tone in our voice, to
send some one on their way rejoicing or
to make a poor little sbhoolmate remem
bier us forever with gladness.

Kindnsas and courtesy towards all are
marks of noble natures, and that ugly
rowth, seinsbhness, finds it bard to thrive

in the sane soi] with them.

You are all anxious to know the result
cf the conpeition Well, it shall be
announetd bi fore very long. In the
raeantime you might keep yourselves in
pr.ctice for anothir comipetition by
wriing a letter to Auînt Nora.

1ATHERS BREBOlTF AND LALI-
MAN 1.

In theearly history of Canada, Christ-
ian heroismr stands lorth in its grandest
phases, and the Christian zeal, the un-
daunted courage displayed by the holy
rmissionaries while seeking to save the
redmen of our forests, furnish material
for one of the nost thrilling pages in
the history of this colony.

But nowhere on this continent did it
glnw with brighter lustre than on the
shores of Lake Simcoe, where Father
Brebœuf and bis companion pursued
their apostolic la bors. At the bande of
those to whom they had come as the
bearersof the glad tidinga of faith, they
endured the muet horrible torment with

that fortitude which religion alone can
enkindle in the heart of main.

Gabriel Lalimant, who was of a deli-
cease frarne, and his colleague, Jean
Brebouf, whe was of most commanding
nien and colossal strength, left, without
regret, the grandeur of Parisian life and
the prospect of a brilliant career. They
severed the endearing ties of friendship
and crossed the wide ocean to save the
cihildren of the forent; they left luxury,
pleasure, the alluring phanton of fame,
to come to a land where they knew
ntaught but privation and sufferings

ai ed~ct themi, andi most probably a pain-

ilîjl, vitl fearless and zestous delight,.

Can the spectacle cf such self-sacrifice
faii ta awak en the utmost respect anti
v eneration ?

Can ever the deep impenetrable fog of
forgetfnlness abscure their memoary ? J

No! a ur early mnissionaries shalltnever I
he forgott< n, and Canada, in the midst
of the great;deatinties which aire expand- j
ing before lher. shalil turn to pay herm
hoemage te their miemoryr. Fro'n the J
lunighîs et immîortality in which they

r - -.

0

AUNT NORA'S CORNER.
VWIOW*7w«àn

d A JESTER'S ESSAY ON FOOLS.

"There never was a character on t
e great stage of life or the drama so muc
d misunderstood as the one I am endeavoi
t. ing to portray. It is generally suppose
8, that the clown, or the fool, of the olde:
r Lime was a low, illiterate buffoon, wh
e delighted te throw his limbe int
e horrible contortions, ta wallow out hi
r tongue and roll his -eyes, and, as Shake

tiirare stys, hi commit such fantasti
r ricks before high heaven as te make th
e angels weep." But suich is neo the fact
e The fool of the ancient day was aschola
d and a gentleman, when the kings anu
(j queensaof his country could neither read
u nor write. Besides this, theclown, orfoni
e had a bigher and a holier province. H
e was the pioneer of human intelligencE
,and manly independence. It was hi

d who tiret stood up for the down-trodden
rights and privileges of the great humar
family. Yen sep, the fool was kept by

n kings,.queens and courts te amuse them
in their hours Iofleisure; and it was h

h who, under the ripple of laughter, dare
l ta tel] those wholesome truthe in the
d face of tyrants that greater men woul
, have lost their heads for.
f But now Othello's occupation's gone
. It is no use being a fool nowadays-it

doeen't pay? Five bundred years ag-
that was the time to be a fool! In thoe

o days fools were great men; but thinge
d are altered now, for great men were now
r foos. In the olden time fools were weli
. paid ; but now, like every other trade
r prof seion or businees, there is so much

opposition, ans o omanytheople make
e fo18 of themnseves for nthîing, that the
e trade is not worth following. Now
e Shakespeare says: "Let me play the fool
y With mirthand laughterlet theold heartu
ýt grow young again, but the generality of
l fools are foole because they have no rea-

son. Butl1 am a fool, and I give you a
reason for being a fa 1. Consequently,

o being a foot an having a reason, I am s
& reasonable fool, But there are so many

kinds of fols. There are toole in thei
r own right, and fool in their owu wrong.

There arefoole for nothing and there are
fools for interest. Now, I am a fool for
interest, that is, I am a fool and 1 find it

r ta my interest to be a fool. Therefore.
being a fool and having an interest, 1

f oueht te be considered an interested and
an interesting fool. At the same time,
I muet be a fool for principle, because,
if Ihad no principal, I could have no
interest, because interest is derived trom
principal. And when I show I
have an intereat, that proves I have a

- principal; consequently, I arm a princi
pied foal. But there are old ools and
young fool, satirical foolesand drunken

r fools-who are the worst of ail fools
Yes, if I had a voice that would echo

e from hill to bill, and vibrate through
every valley, I would cry aloud without
the fear of contradiction, that drunken
foois are the worst uf ail fools-except
teetotal fools."

EINNEY NEiRBo.
rWell, it is consoling to know that at

some lime in the history of the world
the fool had an honorable history, and
although they have degenerated they are
still uselul, from the fact that they teach
the wise te avoid folly.]

DE&R AuTa NoRA,-My teacher, dis-
satisfied with my fruitless efforts to
produce a composition on a given subject,
told me I might write on whatever sub.
secte ; .pleased. Delighted wi t the
permission, or punishment, whichever it
should be called, J said ta myself : now,
there is a large field before me and ample
scope for my ideas; no fear of them
beng cramped or confined within the
limits of any narrow path or train of
Lhoughts..

> Se, pentin hand, I calmly wait for the
irst idea that may some before me.
When, lo! ideas and thoughte come
rushing on my mind, crowding from
every point of the comp ass, and chasing
each other in wild profusion.

Well, we had a geography tesson this
morning and I can take ny subject from
the icy field of the Arctic and awaken an
echo where aound was never heard, where
the wing of a bird never disturbed a
wave o air. 1,cr wbere hunian voice was
ever greetedwth a response. A freezing
sensation steals over me and I hasten
aay from this region of palpable silence.

Beauty there may be, but who cao
live to admire? Come down South a
little, where the unfettered waters play,
the billows roar, and surges foam ; here
ail nature teeme with life. Anon, I
mirror my face on the placid waters and
wish to dive through to see if the region
below bears any resemblance to this
world above. ILt8 pretty much the same,
mountains and rocks, hills and valleys,
tabielands and chasms and urisoundable
depths. Ail at once the idea of a shark
or a whale, and I sbudder and feel scure
on fnding that my fest rest ou terra

WVhy not take a historical subject,
such as Mosce crossing the Red Ses, or
Napoleon crossing the Alps. or, better
sitili, the Royal heads ai Europe whoa
have ocupied the thrones of that great
Continent, assuming the purple, ewaying
the Sceptre andi claimning a long lineof 
ancestral heroce, and what else? Oh !
Lt becomies se figurative that I seek
seleter ini realuity.

I trust, Aunt Noms, you will take pity
on a willing pupil, who, in search et a
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subjeot for composition, isla bith iLmidal of the many tbat pmeent thèn
selves, by givlng a. proper direction to
bahr waudering ideam

Yourm in bewfldorment,
. F. C.

* [F. 0. nit notgo abroad ilare
llHer brght fpey vil aurel
fn insiration in Canadian icones anq
Canadien 1ifé an well as in the je.- boun.
Arctic regiona. the baie7 South or &hi

le titled personages of the Old World. Loo]
id aotyu F. C. sud when you find youi

id ubject, write again toAunt Nais.]Ir
Id
e MoniiEaR.à, Feb. 26, 1897.
ir DE., uu AUNT NoRa,-William the Con

dqueror waa bora in the year 1025, an
waa the son ai Rtalph, and remarkable fa.
bis great physical mrngth. At thb

,h death of Edward the Confesser thg
a- English Crova wwu claimed by severa,
ry p rincea and dukea. Prince Hiarold. c
id Engiand, and Duke William , et Nor
ri- mandy, were the mont poerftil. Harold
e being present at the death of Edward
i. quieLly stepped iuta the vacant hroni
e an-d wss jcy fully acknowledged by ti

whole nation.
William resulved t.0 daim the crows

by arme, îa having brouglit t.ogethers
large army ho sailed from St. Valena, ir
France, snd landed at Pevensey, in Sus

e aex, with an armny juat as numercus. Tht
hnight belore the battis the two armiei
rcanipedinightofoneanatber,and waiteo

d with impatience for the dawn. As soui
n as the day dawned the two armiei
o were drawn out in array and awaited
ýO the signal for the combat. The twc
is mais appeared at the head of theil

armies: W ýilliai on horaeback and
c EL'rold on foat ini the centre of the hi:et,
eThe great batti.e of Hlastings followed:

long and bloody won the centent. At
rlut the courage of the 4ngliih failed

d and victory urned in favor of the Nor.
dMana. The nation gave up te the power

ai o Williaru, who in consequence was
e called the conqueror. Hie establi8hed
ýe the Curfew, a bell rung at ls o'clock,
e warning the Saxons to put out their
n liglits. Being a lover cf the hunt he
n destrayed sixty villages for the tuse af
Y hiniself and bie buntîsman, and named
Il It the New Fareît.
e Onle of the Most useful acte William
Il did won the cornpleting of the Doomaday
e Book, wbich contained a register cf all
I the lande in the kîogdorn. He esoain-

stituted the Feudalsystem, whîch means
*that the Saxons had ta serve the King
twith inilitary service instead of paying
- roney for the land iu the kingdom.
e William died in the mcnaatery of St.

8 Gervais in the shxtythird year cf hie sgt
Vsud thirty-first year et hi@ reigu, leaving

I Nommandy to liii eldest son Robert and
England to bis second san William.

t Wu. J. Dnu..,
fupil of St. Mary'i ya' Sohool.

ÀCHINCE FOR à MEDICÀL M0N
jENI A TUBE YENS lVUDIS- ~

%From Our cwn corrempondent)

1 Kr iEà,s-Y, Feb. 20.--Since the compte.

3ttaaof te raiiway tram Psrry Sound to
r Ottwa agreat change bas taken place

Lin this tbniving village of Kearney and
the sîîrrouniding districts, and as a reauatt

*the aoming surhimer ehould witneais a
langer influx of ettiers. Sometime ago
there was a meeting et the residents,
and the necessity cf Eeuring a clever

*ycung man of the niqdicai profession
6waa djecuesed.

Tiuat there je ample scope for the aer-
1vices of a doctar with a knowiedge af
1sungery ha.n been sadly apparent at
)frequent intervals, where there iîse

i mnch iumbering gaing on, so many
bundrede of men eniploycd, and 'Io many
accidenta happening. Hie wouid have a
large field to work in, fur there is ne
resndent docter along the lins over flfty
Miles from heme in the P. S. direction

Land about oes hndred and flfty miles
1. towards Ottawa.

1 As Kearney in the centre cf this great
iumbering district and convenient ta the

iAlgonquin Park, where tbe Gilinour Co.
and oller firms are engaged in lumber
ing, ît iu coceded that if an hospital
wers built here for general purposee iL
would be a great beon La the people at

*large, epially te the lumbermen, who
are contnully sub!ect ta accidents and
very often te sericun siokesis and have
ta be removed in some cases for a hun.

ief
Thrdsesa utail uteMe

haadsrcapiai ocnta a
ail ewr tcr ttn o Lrcie

therec lor sortositioe bylsi th
mnidst or h any eett presen hen
seles, ta _giing a sor Lirectionrge

prhe theden iade. l pe hr
Yoor l urt berinfrmant, a

fin otinpirato ine Can WanIcnes an

Caaia he as eellr ast the iceeo-
Arcdistribuions.c the hlSoth or Atb

ofiCaeda persnage Note Dte catldo
about ( youlF.C.iand hen alu nd y2ou.

lsubjet, briee an toeunr Limes.]h

lai tie, he MtoFerAr,,e. at , 1897.

byue rias bonin Pohell yean02an

eth brfncdard te JCofessor th

prnce n uks rne.aod

I -- So.] y c dl Cheists aiLPerfmi rs, 50 ceiis tBottle.-
PRINCIPAL LABORATORYRuVmmROUEN,Fraztce. MONTREAL.

bel

used, with perhaps the pulp of anothtr
mall one, to make the ice. The cup is

set in aipail or freezer, with a layer of
sbaved ice and salt beneath and for a
few inches around and is LT um< kept
chilled to the last moment. .Use the
spiky leaves aof the second pine tu niake
a bied _or the cup to rest upon. The ice
is put in just as it i sent to the table to

be served by the hostess.

This thorouîghly dried-oit bread is
conmended by physicians and hi gienic
advisers as more wholesomue than the or-
dinary bremds, and some high-class
hotels make a apecialty of it as a dinner
bread. IL may be easily made from any
long loaf of bread by trimming the out-
side crusts and cutting or pulling the
loaf lengthwise into quarters, then
eighths. Break each of these pieces in
two, and lay on a clean paper in the
warming-oven for several honr To be
served at dinn r the bread should be
pulled right after breakfast. It la as
wholesonme as the German zwieback or
twice-baked bread, and i preferred by
many because not sweet.

A PRETTY SCREEN.

* Break Up a Cold in Time
av US G

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Qnlk cIarefor CoLaIs.

(<1.14.C1(IPBRON-
CuTIS uUAI SENESS, etc.

Mus. Jeoo N 0ne-rlx.
of i tau.e.A.,.i,o ,îer

"I ht ,"tl' ro'p°i*.tra ar us tr

f"nt Y. 1 s.'or-rIL n . .'.th ue
f.r cuuga. cuu r .p .q'or .

il O. BARnaUR,
of Little Rocher. N I., write:

As à enre forn~r clis r.... I'e.tumi la
^. b t*" r.141,9EL u eus.

t,,..,. WIU ha.. o-»u..

Large note, 25 Ct...

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. LT
ProprEietors. MOtITREAL·

LORGE & CO.,
BATTER : AND s PVRAAj,

s For afternoon teas the latest fad is fo
d serving tea cakes of all kinds. Toasi
n served' with anchovy pate ie also il
s vogue.

o To keep mmall buttered tea biscuite
r hot for afternoon tes or late supper. pui
d in a soup plate over a large bowl of hoil.

ing water, and it will be surprising ho%
Slonz they will retain the heat.

t Custards, creans, or any dishes that
are tu be irozen or bardened require te

. be made with an extra amouînt of sugar
r and seasoning, for the process of freeting
s take- out part of the sweetness and tlavor.

The follo wing treatment is reconi
mended for neuralgia: Heat a reeaatone

r and roll it in a cloth; then wet one aide
e of il, pour over it a teaspoonful of essence
f of peppermint, lay .the face un it and

wrap the head in flannel.
Two things always ta be renenbered

when cooking oatmeal are these: It
lbould always be cooked slowlyas it
then has a sweeter and better flavor.
Oatmeal should not be stirred wbile
cooking, as that tends to make it pasty.

To remove the amell of new paint, lay
a bunch of hay in the room and sprinkle
it with a little chioride of lime; close
the room for several houri, and when it
ia again opened the smnell of paint will
ail be gone.

Matting should be swept with a soft
matting bruah, plied with the grain of
the weave. To catch the flying dust that
makes a matting-laid floor one of the
most difficult tosweepelean,a newspaper,
wet and crushed and pushed before the
broom, i.recommended.

fore putting towels in the clothes
hamper see that they are properly dried.
Frequently servants are blamed for
clothea becoming mildewed, when upon
investigation it will be found that towels
from the bathroon have been thrown
while damp into the general hamper.

Shot lengths.of ingrain or three.ply
carpet make convenient rugs for many
places. Finishthe ends by Iringing the
carpet out four inches. Coarsely button
hole the fringed part with sorne of the
ravellings and tie the lring into knotted
tassels. With the ravellings make
tassels and fasten then between the tied
tassela.

Perfumed Ilanuels in dainty. colore
come now for laying in the bottoma of
drawere, and are particularly nice in
drawere where bedding and table linens
are kept. They have the appearance of
ordinary fianneland are sold by the yard
and cut tu fit the drawers, the edgee
being buttonholed or bound. The flannel
emite a delicate perfume and will scent
every article in a drawer where it i
kept. The perfume is said to be far
more enduring than any of the sachets
commonly in use.

The latent candie shades for decorating
tables are of soft white chiffon. The
material is put ou very full or accordeon
pteated, each edge being finished with a
narrow lace ruche or tiny Tom Thumb
fringe, alseo in white. The fulnes. is
drawn in at the top with white baby
ribbons and a full bow with ends. Little
sprays of paper or muslin flowers to
match the table decorations are fastent d
to these dainty shades when in use.
They may be ornamented with green
vines or fine leaves if desired.

ICooked celery is a dish that is not
very much known, but it ie, nevertheless,
verv tempting when properly prepared.
One way to fix it is to eut nice tender
celery into fine bits, say a cupfut of
the celery to a pint of milk. Pu: the
celery to cook in just enough water to
cover it, and let it simmer almost dry,
then, when tender, put the milk over it,
having made it hot first, and stir in a
tablespoonfuli of butter, into which ha.
been worked smcothly a teaspoonlul of
flour. Stir all the time till tue flour is
cooked. Salt and serve hot.

RECIPES.
RIcE li[SCUITS.

Mix together a teacupful of ground
rice, one pound and a half of flour,. and
three-quarters of a cup of powdered
sugar. Into these ingredients rub four
ounces of butter and mix all into dough
with one egg. Flavor with lemon.

ALMOND CAI.

Po nd in a mortar half a psund of
ground sweet alnionde, and balf a pouînd
of powdered lump sugar. After mixing
thoroughly together, add sufficient beat-
en white of egg to make into a soft bat.
ter. Flavor with a little rose water.
Put the batter onto rice paper. spread on
baking tins in cakes two inches acrose.
Ornament each cake with strips of citron,
duet powdered sugar over and bake in a
steady oven tilt ti.m.

For a small luncheon or dinner for four
or six persans, pineapple ice served in a
natural pineapplecenp ls a pret ty course.
The pineappie ia cut off at th" top> ieav.-
ing the stalk as a handie to the cover
piece. The inside is scooped out and

T HNE ON LY True Blood Pnriffier
day is .Hood's Sarsaparilia. Therefore
get Hlood's and ON LY .HOOD'S.

Below will be found the only complete
.weekly up to date record of patent,
granted t Canadian inventors, which ia
prepared apecially for this paper, by
Messrs. Marion & Marion, solicitors of
patents and experts, lhead office, Temple
Building, Montreal, from whom all in-
formation may be resdily obtamied -

54,928-Henry Kelly, Bishop's College,
Lennexville, P. Q., foot guard.

54,928- The Woodard-Enouf Co,,
Richmond, cloth measuring machine.

54 982-Wm. Lord, St. Jacques, grind-
ing mill conduit.

54 984-1-ugh S. Wallace, Hamilton,
acetylene gas apparatus.

54,98e-H. M. Wilecx, Owen Sound, 0,
cutter hi at for wood working macliijne.

54,994- Wm. Jone, New-Westinijster,
B.C., wood.turning machin.e

55,001-P. C. Ogilvie, Montncal, radi&t
tor section caupling.

5e,013--Thos H Martin, Peterboro,0.,
parcel wrappers.

55,014-E S. rnny, Mentrealsefm
anti bot water boiers.

55,017-J. Belair & N. Bouvier, Mon-
treal, P Q., mop.

55,037-P.'Scott, Montreal, air coi-
pr5sser for ein beerdrawingystemlî.

55 039-W. Robinson & G. Cal, To-
roota, O., feather duwo machine.

55 040-Cee. H. Broder,0WinochstenO()
journal bearings.

A lady vbo bas spent s considerable 81 ST. LAWRENCE STREEI
time in the Hawaban Islande brought MONTREAL
home witb ber somne fine specimen ouf
the flowering vines o that luxuriantly
btoouing part afh en dr tThese ehe United States Patent Ottlee.
had copied snd eniarged, the colore et
blossom and lesf beng exquisitely epro- The following information je furiished
duceti, and the paintinge raoîuted as a La us hy MeÏsne. Marion & ltlrLon,
four-fold screèn. The panels are at least Solicitors of Patents, Temple Building,
seven teet high anti twoacros, giving Mont reai:-
opportunity for a good showing of the There 2,487 different varieties of tire-
splendid blooma. The frame of the escapes and ladders to be used in eier-
screen is of ple.in.gold sufliciently mas- gencies.
sive to suit its ize, but unadorneid, ex. Sodawater and other cooling beverages
cept an the outer panel, where the are manufactured according to rs
Hawaian word " Aloha," the islanders' patentel methods.
greeting, " Welcome, I love you," set in - The steam enoines of this country need
he"vy raised letters. n t iack for valves, 2,465 aof these having

D es not this idea suggest some possi- been patented.
biaty to the surnmer tuurist? With a The Pat-nt Office has issued :X05.
little taste and ingenuity sone beautiful patente uor inventions, contrivances and
thing might be contrived that would discoveries in telegraphy.
carry the charm of the holiday outing The fisherman has at his conamand
into the heart of your bone, and woul d12,667 patented devices for attracting er
pcasess a value that the purchased trifle capturing the tinny tribe.
can never attain. Accordng to the reporte of the Patent

_ _ Office there are 4,389 different varieties
A POINT TO REMEMBER. ofpatented chairs.

If you wish to puriiy your blood you T he nu nber oa patent medicine r
should take a medicine which cures net so great as may be supposed, there
blood diseases. The record of cures by being 1332 Lu bb reports.
Haod's Sareaparlla proves that this le Harness-naking bas received ti earn.

the beat ediatcine for the blooti ever est attention o the inventor, tLere being
phed deti. Iodi' Sansaporth cures te ,400 patenta in this line.
prouce . oo sarsapariL a cures t e The erection of fire-proof buil1ding is
e foryeubborn cake if pour blaad jteLi- encouraged by 455 patente, taken out for
pufre.materials or methods.

Over 25,000 inventions for the nituu-

HOn's PuI.LS are the best after-dinner ipulalien o metals have een patente
pill ; assist digestion, cures beadache. Butter making is encemn aged by 44:-
25 cents. patents ether on devices employed or

mnethodi of manufacture.
Z. B. aEVLIII, D..L. :OSEPU BlS3.3:, LI.L. oodworkingu oots have developed

4,235 patents, of which one is an aunger
whicbores a square baie.

DEVLIN & BRISSET, The vegetables of the country may ilt
cut or crushed in our.kitchens by the aid

IlDVGGA4DES of 2 005 ptent machines.
The art of printing je covered y , t

",New- Yor' Life" Building, patents, cither Of machines or special
devicea enployed in the work.

11 PLACE D'ARMES. The inventors of articiaial stone ani
the manufacturers of lime ant cernent.

accs s806 à 0?. uanLIPKZ 1211 have taken out 1,159 patents.
The Surgeons transact business witih

their patients by the aid of 3.35 patent
e.-+ +3.- be+3.+49-.& appliances.

Jones-Sillibub has a medicine which
he declares is a sure cure for heart dis-
sas.

Smith-Did it cure him ?
Jones-Yes, it gave him such a fright-

ful attack of indigestion that he forgot
all about his heart.-Harper's Bazaar.

"These berths are for the passengere,"
said the Putlman pc rter to the c untry-
man to whom he was exhibiting the npw
car. "And where are your qnartera ? "
asked the innocent visitor. 'In a .good,
safe bank," returned the porter, with a
grin.-.Harlem Life.

HOUSEHOLD HiNTS.

~Co1I, gg ,
coms, ache, .

DIA RRnnata DFSEN'.TERY,
andu BOWEI, c0M(PIAINTS.
A Sure, Sure ,.Ç: rit ure for these

(PERRlY DAVIS'.)

l7sed Internally and .Exterany.
Two Sizes, (. d 500. botties.

e..4.e....e...4e.3*.4..

æg < OR. BROSSEAU, L. O.. 
SURGICAL DElTISTel

No. ' St- Lawrence Street
MONTREAL

Telephone,6. •201.

Yimpn t . sinin the morDinu
Teeth in the atenoNmeson uoat full gum dae,
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Ve hted lower est#
for dhallov jaws. U TerOetsor wasted faes:
gaid .rw lt ni bridge work, painleas ex.
treting witbout charge if nets areinserted. Teett
firel; teeth repaired mn 50 minutes; sets intthe
hurs ifrequired. - 1

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELAI

Crowns itted on old root.
Aluminium and Rubbe,
Plates made by the latent
proces.
Teeth extracted without

viln, br elctylot i and
qmrlocal ansesthess.

r, J. G. k. urn ]DRBAIJ, ur
20 se. Liawrence Street,

Hoursofconsultation ;-9Â.M. to 6p.x. TaLs.
PEONs BELL, 2818. 7-

PMfSTOE AHAR TD1TSNATURAL CdLOR
iýSTRENGI7HNS ANiD'BEAUÜTIFYS THKE.N
GURZS DANDRUFF AND ITCHING.0F THECRLP
XEEPS THE HAIR NOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
S NOT A DYEUT RESIURES TE 'MR RAIURALLY

FOR THE HAIR.
IS A DE1GHTFULDRESSIN1 F01(LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS lISELF,ONE TRIAL 18CONV1MCING
S8 THE BE9IHAIR PREPARAIONIN THE MARgE.

IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALUNG OFNA
DOES NOT SIl THE PILLOWSLPSO HEAD-D(ES-&PARJSýJAN HANR REMEWER o
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Ibe Dawn Of Spring Suggests Visions
of New Millinery.

of tie Fetu ithe Fahionable

o5 0 r etW.eu-][iIIuuaUn«l

o t be WorD by the Daimgbter
ae4 &etoUW .5ts resident.anRlativopg of the P 1et

(Dyr Our Oown eorter)

We are etilI struggling i ite loy bonds

.fWinterT but already we feel a looen.

afour fetters. The bard cold grip of

theFrost-Kilig is relaxing, theicicles are

ftiiing fron bis bowed and hoary head,

ad bis snowcrown is melting in thee

shjnamesiug bieen of a lengtiening sun

ahine.rolnimthe March breeces will

hoine hurrying along with the mad

ovone rush of a victory winning army,

a.i thenLie ast sred of Winter's grim

gory tilibe torn from hi grasp and

tosed alongon the wings ofthe whistling

,id that clears the way for the entry of

piiflg anti lier royal followers of birds

Sud alowers.
OId Mother Earth bas set her children

,S exaiple of fatidious taiste and

haaging fashion, for every little while

chLe lania ade ber garments and robes

herself anew in splendid beauty of vary-

ig deaign. She travels a great deal in

apite o her weight of years, and the

duit of travel and the eclinging endear.

ment ofalier numerous offspring work
grett bavoc among the delicate em-
broideriet ani soft ernainea of her ward-
robe: a sie keepîi asupply of light fleecy
clouds and beautifuulnîust veilings which
.she wraps around her frim to hide the
defect ni ler rainterit until her great
.dreasmaker the Sun bas time to renew
her cotluTe. This ls the resaon, I

-think, while aie is always trippiag
ound in hi- neighbourhood. She ls a

brisk old lady and somletimes abe finds
the Sun rather slow, so she keeps turning
constantly round and round toshow hini
the fiaws in ler attire, and when _he is
s-eus' buay he covers the rente with a
lovely green nos that makes them very
attractive. The dear oId earth is rather
stout, and everything would not prove
becoaing to lier, yet sie dis lays excelj
lent judgmîteit and refine taste in
adapîling nc widesigns and trimmings to
hEr niatrcuily foru ; and alwaya appearJ
luvely and charming. No wonder her
daighters endeavor to model their
toilettes after the style of their
fashionable and dignilied mother.
Now we ind then with heada full of the

-comiing of Spring, and while the birds
are flying northward to join in the
,hrts ofi juibilation and the flowers are
pushing their way up throuagh the bard
mold in aearch c the sunshine that
woke them, earth's daughtera, old and
youn gare hastening away to seek ap-
propriate garmens for theglad Lime.
And they tindi an endless variety a form
antditextureto select from. Cleverheads,
skilled tingers and busy loms have been
ccupied in the preparation o materials,

and even the stn hus been outdistanced
il nmanuîsacturcs, for the daughters eo
earth wilIlic edecked with tlowers before1
he can Ofer Iheir mothier a spray. 1

W'itLi hand1 filled with violets, Fashion
leatd on ber willing votaries and soon

'every niaid and inatron in the land will
year lier badge-a bunceh of pnrple
'blkumî-fastened upon their vestments.
Violets, violets. everywhere. They will
thrive upaon the furry soil of your coat
Dr n.taa; they will live, unharmed, in the

ginuning jaws of a mink rutfi1 and when
they reahyourbat they will run riot
Rlong its brim and over its crown, and
leept froam the curls of your lhair-violets,
violets everywhere.

Speakintg O bats, reminds me of a
riait f paid to a wholesale millinery es-
tablismtuenat yesterday, and makes me
think that perhapsa you would like to
know what novelties I saw there. Well,
I shall e gladt Laitel you, but remember
9I ia not the eaaiest tLhig in the worii to
infuse into the cold black and white of a
newspIe;r articie aven a ehiadoaw of the
a'rietl anid brilliant tinte that met my

;gaze. .Vioet, white and green were the
Prevaiiig cmabinations, and the in-
gentuity disoplayedtin thLe artistic arrange--
rnient af colon anti faim was a marveZ
'to .aine uskilledtin laLie mye-
toiles of te art, o! mnillinery.
For IL as ant art now-a-daya .when Lime
'chiminey pot bat anti Lime coal-scuttie
'bonnet wviith s ribbon stock imere sud a
beater stock there witht a Yankee
Doodile reckIesness are no longer taler-
atedi. The masculine oye eclipsedi lu a
'theatre by an expansive hat m -y not be
able todiacern the' art la iLs creation, or,
discerruing il. miay cousider it a black
art, that rabs him o! te eojoymeont of
another-; but a masculine oye is not te
Lest judge o! sucb maters, if wema
ake Lime htard, plishedi, procise maie
bead-'gear as a crîterion.

Dearme, how dIi I ever geL away front
the miilinery anti violets ta mian anti te
theatre ? Well, Lo go back Le te haLa-
'lhere was amne hlle beauty e! fancy
Sraw, a round sailor-shtape with blackt
'nrjn anti a yellowv crown ai Lime samne
Weave. A wreath o! violet bouquets on
a foundation af black velvet ribbon tat

as hel bysa briht atoel buckle placet
etwveen escht purpleîanoegay circled IL
our d, anti from te bakwaved s beau

green whi p osprey. There was an ither pretty hat, odd-shaped and bril- iit, hut very becoming. It was acisauan toque-so namet because theiutaria o! Rassia wore one of this pat.tîrmuon her recent vieit to France. It
IvilI be one O the papular designs of thisea8nît. This particular Russian toqueca fa violet straw-rougi weave, ofcoute, Wih a glittering buckle fasteneltto is upturned brini and a curiously
a'T&tnecls18 ter of violet and crearadbiednribbana springing uîpward fram aIlQ8Lcf violetsa on the other. A sailor4t çi fne PanaIrna was trimmed with'lliage and green and white striped rib-bonlarangedu in the new bow, wbich isething and wire mounted. There was<ilotier Little toque of bright, red color.t

from tie shoulder.
Mrs. A. J. Duncan, Major McKinley's

sister, will wear black brocade with V-
shape neck and Medici collar of black
chilfan, bands of white satin embroidered
with gold and jet extending from
shoulders to waist. The sleeves are
puffed, skirt demi-train.

Mris. S L. Bowman, Mrs. Duncan's
married daughter is to wear a brocade
of robin.egg blue, the bodice artistictliy
raped at te shoulders with monssoline

de soie ; a band of mousseline de soie,
studded with paarls and gold beads, ex-
tending down either aide. A girdle of
pearl and gold passementerie, high in
the back and with butterfly effect in
front, complétes tbe costume.

Miss Sarath Duncan niece of Major
McKinley, wi-1wear pinkbrocadedisatin,
dancing length, with flared skirt and

5.5and an exquisite confection in white
fanoy atraw and mousseline de soie,
suitable for a little girl. The most
Striking features of this season's mil-
linery >r the fancy straws, which are
very effective; the combination ofcolors,
the newarrangementofiribbon trimming,
and the whip osprey. Foliage, chiffon
and fiowers will flourish luxuriantly
ainid ornanients of jet, steel and paste
jewels i the early spring styles, but
there in a taste and skilL iaplayed in
the arrangement of these' materials that
surpsses all previ.us efforts. To Mlle.
Virolle, the artistic and succeas ul de-
signe' for Meesr<. Caverhill & Kissock,
we are indebted for the privilege -f view-
ing their extensivè display hefore the
regular opening. Mlle. Virolle recei ved
her training in Paris: and the exquisite
taste and deft skill of the Parisian adept
are blended in hler handiwork.

The shirt.waist is even more popular
than ever. Already the countera are
filled with lovely niateriails for the
manufacture of this sensible and dainty
garment, which hiasswon sucha a proni-
nent place in wonan's wardrobe. Its
freshness, ease and cornifort l'as ruade it
truly ' a thing of a beauty an % a Joy
forever," and il will not soon h ea't
aside. It adapts itself to all forms and]
figures, andi8 within the reaci of rich
and poor alike, There are so rmany ia
teriais to choose froum this seaston tbat
one is bewildered with tieir iteauty,
and the only way ont of the diflieulty
seenLs to be the iselection of mîany in-
stead of a few. The ginîghans, percales,
cheviots, and fawns of laist season are
suppleniented this spring by an array ofi
d tinty organdies, dimaities, dotted Swisa
in lovely tints and fine stripeti and emi-
broidered linen nualins. There are
single patterna containing suflicient ina-
terial for one blouse ; and these are of
the fineat gauzu like linen with tiny
bouquets of rose buds or forget-ny-nots
in satin embroidery scattered ail over
their surfaces. The new niodels have
the aleeves maller, and yokes tuck-ed
crosawiae with the fulnes tiistributed in
the centre. Detachable linen collaris
and cuffs are seen oni mnany of the new
designs. Sone have plain turn-down
collars and deep cutis of plain white
linen; others have imamenad white sailor
collars with revers in front, bordered
with tiny wash gip Lte color of the
shirt-waist.

lore importance seene to be attacied
to the shirt waist than to the spring
jacket, although the latter coues firt in
order of seas)ns. No particular fixed
shape bas been assigîted to it and we sec
it in ail its forms and of varions nia-
terials The palestsiades of ladies cloth
and fine light-weight nieltons are en-
ployed in the mnakingi of the more ele-
gant jackets seen this season. 'Tlhese
are lined with satin of the samte ir a
contrasting tint ani are simnply trirnied
with fine silk stitching and expensive
buttons. There are English jatekets of
severest tailor trina, and among the
novelties l'olith coat of briglt rcd
braided in black.

In the retail tor2s niuslin is the sutt
Ject of the hour. The thought of it
nakes you shivi r perhaps, lbut if youî
see these particular dotted Swissand ulie
linen muslins you would forget Februîary
and its fr. et anti revel in sumnier stan-
shine and llowers. 'lie patterns and d, -
signaare lovely. There are dainty liai n
muslins with satin stripes and VeaIlin
pertion running uii adti dlownteir ganze
like surfaces and the sheen of a tielicate
hued siik lining'--ratve, green. pink
blue, yellow or wiiite-completcs i he ex-
quisite beauty of effect. Tliere w'as i
pretty pale blue dattedi Swise tîtualin
with a pattern of feathtery chrysantie-
naums and a dainty dimity with inaitlen
hair fern ectttered ail over it. beautiful
crepons in Jovely colora, arid I could not
nelp thinking twhat ant irrteistilIy fas-
cinating creature the suminter girl will
be this yearofmuslin, ribbon and lace.

Mias Mttbel McKinley, daugliter of the
President-clect's brother, Abner McKin
ley of New York, will maake her debut at
the bail, and she willbe oie ofthte bella s.
She is a heatitifuil girl of 1P. lier ball
gown is a heavy brocatided silk, of the
liliesof-the-valley design. The skirt li
ful and plain, like that (i lier nother.
There is no train to it Te bodice ia cut
decoliete a little around the waist. Lis
trimnted with chi fioni andt cataglat upjî here
and there with iies ai ithe valley. The
sleeve is four inchtes ionag, cf chillfcn anti
caught up with Ilowcrs. A boit ai white
satin ribbon warn taround te waist ls
fmnishedi at Lime righit aide wvitht a pointedi
Frencht bow.

Miss Mabel will carry in lier htandt a
la.rgo bunch a! llicsof aiLie vailley'. SIte
will wear no jeweola. lier mothter will
wear & gown o! pearl gray, biue brocadie
satin. The costumes o! baLla ladies wili
coat about $5000.

Grandmother McKinley, as tho Preoi-
dent.-elect's venerable mother la known,
will wear a richt bisaik satin gown, wviit
plain demi-trained skirt., a short poiuntedi
waist ai the same material, havlng a
point lace front surmounteti with soit,
whiite chtifion. T[ho waiet lias a rip.pie
back sud MVedici collai, th besleevea being
finishedi in point lace, which also fui-
nishes Lthe cap.

•Miss Grace McKinley o! California,
now at ML. Holyao Collage, will ho lu
white crepe de chine, Lthe neck beiug cuL
moderately low sud Lthe badice drapedi
sud finishedi wiith plaiting anti sprays cf
flowvers. T[ho slooves, reachiug ta thme
elbows, are a! crimnpedi chiffon, taperiug
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Lithographed Editio2.
Will excel in Illustration, in Historical, Biographical and in

Ceneral Artistic Finish, and will necessitate an
outlay of $2000.00.

It will contain copies of invaluable historical records in connection
with the organization of the Irish.Catholic communiZv be-
tween the years of 1838 and 1896.

It will teli the story of the resuits of Irish Talent, Irish Pluck and
Energy d uring the past fifty years.

It will recoumt the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics in the cause
of Religion in the different Provinces of Canada.

Price 25 cents., sue
Send Orders to 253 ST, JAMES STR
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bouice slightly deccliete. The sleeves
arc short and putied, draped with plait-
ing of Brussels net, spangled with silver
seg tuins.

Miss Helen McKinley, the unnarried
sister of the 'resident-elect, will wear
gra' moire silk with short round waist,
trienine with ducheose lace draped at
Lite left ahoulder. The sleeves are plait-
ed with silk mulle ; a plain &kir(, demi
train and double box plaited at the back-.

Miss Mary Bhrber, the daughter of
Mrs. MuKinlet 's plat- r, will have on a
gowni of flowFred tssline de soie over
pinak satin, with a il ,ttce of lAce about
the neck. She is now at Smith College.

Mîrs. Garret A. 1llbart will wear white
silk with plain skirt and a corsage of
unique design. A quantity of the ma
teri lais tdrawn in soit folds froin right
to Ift, and, conabined with some rare
old lace, is gatieredt. tone shoulder un.
der a knot oi violets. Then it is brought.
in a soft fall over the corsage and
fastened viith violets to the other
shoIder, falling over the back in soft,
artistic draping. Dianiunds will orna-
ment the whole.

M ts. Mark Hanna's ball gown will be
of green brocatie, the front of the skirt
deinaed with panels of pearl and emerald
embroidery. The bodice, close litting
and pointed anti relieved by lace. is
crossed by this jewelled band, exttnuling
arounîd the neck, and short, ptfled
sleeves. On the right ahouldera ita sun-
hurst of diamonds.

Miss Mabel Il anna's gown i of Nile
green satin, 1ull skirt, with stripedi
ga uze overdress, gathered withi five rows
of shirring at the waist. A round bodice,
balf low, is in alternate stripes of satin
and ganz0 , two little reves ccming from
beneath a rnche of chiffon, giving a V-
shaped elfect at the back.

Miss Ruth Hanna will wear pink silk
and gauze, with Mechlin lace flounce
and edging. The sleeves have chiffon
puffs and are sbirred at the shoulder.

Bolero jacket and short capes of fur
will be worn all through the spring with
woolen tailor gowns.

Linen collars worn with stocks arn
very neat. The half inch turnovers are
most practical and easily laundered.

Street costumes have loose short jack-
ets, showing a high belt, that close on
one side with a row of fancy frogs, the
same idea being carried out in .side
panel on the skirt.

Windsor ties and ribbon are used in
the place of a stock, but then a ful
collar is worn. A change can be made
by using the jaunty sallor's knot instead
of the regulation bow.

Ajabot of lace or ribbon down one
side of a bodice is a modish style of
garni ure, whether the line be carried
out on the skirt or not. It Lis pretty,
and suits figures that could not stand
the two lines of fluliness.

A beautiful aofa.pillow was made from
the fine pieces of wrought work on an
old lace cnrtain, which was worn to
sbreds so far as the net was concerned.
The lace designs were appliquéd on a
rich shade ct brown veivet, the cushions
backe'd with a plain cream silk and
edged with a frill of lace.

OOD'S Sarsaparilla bas over ana
over again proved by its cuies,

when aI other preparations failed, that
it is the One True1 BLOOD Purifier.
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Assets Exceed .. Knvestments in Canada:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.
MONTRE AL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xai er St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chie Agent.
Leaes Settied amd Pald Withtout Reference to Iome oftfce.

9HRO WiYïWoaklï ExcuIrsioRn
- TO --

CA LIOJRNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -

A Pullman Tnurist sleeper Iraves Bonaventure
Station every Tiurdaiy at 111.25 p.. forihe Paciefi

Coat, ail that is re uired is a seond-class tickel
and in addition a moderate charge is made forslee'ingaecmodation , This i a splendid oppor-tunity for faruilies mnoving West.

For tickets and reservation of borths apply at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at BonaventureStation.

R, WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

lovernment, Municipal aud Railway SecutiDought aud Sold. Firat C las. Souritiee.
suitable for Trust Fundî,always

on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. MONTRKL

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling, 2.00. CutMaple. $2.50, Tamara
Block, ,75. Mill nrm toveîengths-

r0 . C.MACDIARNID ,EiomondLinarq. 'rei SSCI.

Canadian Royal= = Art Union.
(Incorporated by Leters-Platent Feb. 14.1994.)

238 & 240 St. James Street
This Cmtrpany' distributos Worka of
Art, pained by the Masters of the
Modern French School.

L novel nmethod o1 Distribution
Tickets, from 25c to $10 each.
Awards, from $5 to 85,000 each.
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BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
18 THE BEST and the ONLY ENUINE
article. Housekeepersahould ask for it and ste
thaf thev getit. Allothers are imitatinu,
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Positive, CURED wIth Veg.
elable Remedies. lave

DRO PSY ,ecured mnany thousand
cases callied hopetess.F frst dose symptome
rapidi' laippeur, .nd in ten daysuatlesttwo-thrda of al symptoms are renoved. BOOK of
testimonials of muiraculous cures sent FR r E. 10
DAYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Dra. Green
&Son., Specialists. ATLAiA. A. 1-0

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissionrn

saeuiaaoa an eM=ERAL uaf=r.

.!UIDScfIMQ Money t Fand
UALTI of AY, MAN ýT 1 No. 8, FOURES FLOOR,

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUIl.. ............. ..... 25eemaie

FOR TEE TEETE:
eAPONA€EOU DENTIFRICE....25Ocenta

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, 25 e

KENRY R. GRAY.
Pharmaceutioal Chemist.

121 St. Lawrence main Street.

N.B.-Physiciane' Prescriptions p.repared with
care and promptly forwarded to ail parte of the
City.

AvRnt SOMOO8

f MEKEELY &CO 1 ''ENWN;
~ WEST-TROYl.Y la. MEru.

cHOIMES.Eyr.CATALOGUE&rPRICCS FS€Ç

DANIEL FUBLONG,
WioLasArL t RuraiA DfiLrarmi

090108 BEEF,VLAL,MUTTON PORI

Special rateesfor charitable Institution.

5d PRINCE ARTUE S8(REET

TELEPH&NE 6474.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. MeDONNELL,

ALUOO7NTANT AND TRUSTB5

180 ST. JAMES STREET

Telephone 1182. MoninTar"
PersonaisuperviosiogiventoaIlbusiness,

RentsCcllected,Estates administeredandBch
audlted.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book ad Job Frîpters,

741 CRMIG STREET,
West Victoria Sq.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

Nusiness Qarbs.
Its

reniark-
able lasting

and cleansing
propertiesmake

SURPRISE nost
economical and

GINGER BEER, CREAM sODA
PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Soie Agent for Plantagenet Watew

119. 121 ST. ANDRE 5i.
TELEPHIONE t597N.

m. a lOis. e.013313ps.

i&M.HICKS&GG.,p
A UC TIONEEAS

AND COMMISSION MERCHAUlTB

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGill StrotL MONTR EAL

Sales of Housabold Furniture. Farcs Stock. Re&
Estate, Damaged Good a.nd General Merchma-

dise respoectfutly solicited. Adauces
made on Consignuments. Cbartus

moderate and roturns prompt.

N.B.-Large consignmente of TurkiîhRusarna
CarpIetalwaYson band. Saleof Fine ArtGnid
and HIish Clais Pictures aspecialty.

O. O'BRIEN.

House, Sign and Decorative Paiitet
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PAPER HIAlER.

Whitowaîhina and Tinting. AIl orders prompli

attendedto. Termamoderate.

Resldence.645 DorchesterSt. East oBleury.
fofce. 647 " MONTREAL;

Education.
TIEEINT>'REALI

CORSERVATORY
Or MtUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Aountain,
Montroal. P.Q. Development in ail branches f
musi. 1'uils miay entr at uy time.

For proseoctus,appiily to
il-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DiRECToO

Cor. Victoria Square and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHE D 1864.

This College is the largest. best equipped and
most thorough Commercial College in Cana4a.
The permanent staff consista of nine expert
techers who devote their time exclusively to
the students of this institution. We Rend frn
to ail psplicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
taining full information, new price lit., and
photographia views of the departments la
which the Theoreticai and Practical.Cours

; : : aretitugtht. : :.:

Studies wili be resumed on Sept lut.

Write, Cail or Telephone 2890

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business Collee,

Montreal, Canada.

LEGAL NOTICES-

PROVINCE CF QUEBEC,
DISTIT Or Mo NTRA.SUPERIORCOURT.

No. 1377.
Dame Marie Exilda Décarie, of the city and dis-

trict of Montreal, wife common as to property o!
Narcisse Cireé, merchant, of the same plaSe.ha
this day, with the authorization of a Judge.
nstituted an action in separation as to property
against er said husband.

Montreal,19th January,1897.

BEAUDIN, CARDINAL
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

28-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

PRO-VINCE OF QUEBEC,
DirsTriaCT F MONTREAL, SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 2739.
Darne Oni:sime Fournier, of the City and District

of Montreal, wife common as to property et
Arcade Montchamp, gentleman, of thesame place,
bas, this day, sued ber Raid husband in separation
as to property.

Montreal, December 22nd, 1896.
WILBROD PAGNUELO,

30-5 Attorney for tbe Plaintif

CANADA.orotan 01IQuFaXCâ

District cf Montreal.
SUPERIQR COURT-No. 2052.

Dame Marie Arzélie Joséphine liron, of the
ctt and district of Montreal, wife of JosephCotue.cfchRame place, hMion, judieilIIp
authorized thereto,aPlaintif; said Josepb vuture.
Defendant. An action for separation as to pro-
peri, bas been instituted in this caure.

monteal,21stDecembeU.R1896 EU
J.2tDUtREUIL29-5 Atterney for kîaintfau c

VISITINGWEDDING AND
AT HOME . B.

ENLGRAVED and PRINTED in latest styles.

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchetlere St. .. Bell Telephanm 34DM

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS 0'CONNELL,
Dealerin General Housebold Hardware.

Paints and Cils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas, Steam and fot Water Fitter
Ilutand LIniang, lits any Stve,

Ohcap.
99Orders promptly attended to. Note aichares. A trial solicite.

P. A. MILLOY,
"'- ANUPACTURlER OP- P

GING ER AÂLE, GINGER POP.

h ei

T he rue Witness.:
ST. PATRlCK'S GOLDEN JUBILEE NUMBER.

MONTREAL.



THiIE TRUE WITNESS A] ATHOLIC CHRONICLE A RCT 3'1

IUR ST1 PATRIGK'S DAY

Our Authorization.

MOMREAL, January 18, 1897.

TO the Managing Director of THE TRUE
WInrEss:

DEàR SxR,-We, the undersigned Pas-
tors of the English-speaking parishes of
the city, heartily approve the project of
TiE TRUE WITNESS, to issue a Special

Souvenir Number in commemoration of
the Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's, the
Mother Parish-of our people in Montreal.

The first Ma s was eaid in St. Patrick's
Church on St. Patrick's Day, 1847, amid
-the univers .ljoy of the English-speaking
(atholic population, who, until tben,
had no church of their own at, all pro-
poiionate to their numbers. Not a few
are til living who rememberbhow many,
for want of accommodation, used to hear
Mas kneeling on the street adjoining
the old Recollet Church on Notre Dame
street, opposite Dollard street.

The remarkable advance made since
then in the material prosperity of our
people, and the advantages which ave
accrued to them from a religious point
of view, are miatters for profoundest
thankfulness to God. The befitting ex
pression of thiis gratitude is one of the
chief reasons for celebrating the jubilee,
and we earnestly solicit for TH E TRIUE
WITEsS,in its laudable endeavor, the
active encouragement and patronage o
our devoted people and their nany well-
wiahers in and out of Montreal.

We also take this opportunity of ex.
pressing our approval of the course pur
sued by THE TRuiE WITNEas, and recog-
nize the valuable service it has renderEd
to every wcrthy cause.

(Signed),
REV. J. QUINLuvAN, S.S.,

Pastor of St. Patrick'sCburch.
REV. PHILIP SCHELFHAUT, C.SS.1t.,

Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
REv. P. F. O'DONNELL,

Pastor of St. Mary's Church.
R]Ev. J. E. DONNELLY,

Pastor of St. Anthony's Church.

REV. W. 0'MEARA,
Pastor of St. Gabriel's Church.

REV. W. J. CASEY,
St. Jean Baptiste Church.

Every authorized advertising canvasser
for our Special St. Patrick's Day Son.
venir is furniebed with credentials,
signed by Mr. Michael Burke, president
of the company, which he i required to
show upon demand.

Enter into no contract with any pe r-
éson who cannot produce proper creden.
tials

THE NEWSIN BRIEF.
A special census bulletin or report just

issued by Hou. Carroll D. Wright, Cor.-
meissioner of Labor, gives some interest-
ing points in respect to the unemaployed
i n the United States. There were
22,735,661 persons, 10 years of age or
over, engaged in-gainful occupations in
the Unite States in the year 1890, of
whom 18,821,090 were men and 3,914,571
women. Of this number a total of
3,523,730 were engaged in their principal
occuptinn during some part of that
year, 5'0 612 of then being women. Of
the whoIe ibthis number so unemployed,
1,818 865 were out of work from one to
three months; 1 36S.418 from four to six
ionths; and 336 447 Irni even to
twelve months. This made the entire
number or thoiw out of wrk at their
chief e-nployiîent 'In ring the wbole
year a noint to) 1,139 0(72. or 5.01 per
cent. of the Aggr. gat of laborers in that

neriod. Tne arnmy of the unemployed,
ibtis sbowing, isi sCin te b. a vast eue,

nlot only in the aggregate, but even rela-
tively. And, unfortunately, it is net toe
be questioned that. this armny bis been
mxuch larger, ai. leastin on ee or two, it
nlot all the years since the year which
tis bulletin, or report, especially dealse

with.*, 
,

Thre Lexow Trust Investigation now
going on lu Lb. State of New York is re-
Seslhng a state of affaira which serves toe
ilustrate the powerful eway which a few
individuals bold through their achemesa
of mronopolizing special industries. An
e'xchange sys : ln regard te the Sugar
Trust IL was shown that on its formation,
ei dollars of trust certificates were
issued for every _dollar cf stock in the
o:iginal corporations. -Seven per cent.
ii regularly earned on one-balf of thbe
trust's capital cf $75,000,000, ard twelve
per _cent, on the other half'. A pretty
b2ig interest. this, when it is remembered
thxat five-sjxths of the stock is watered.
The Coffee Trust has been equally suc-
cessful. Stock that was worth $100 be-.
f ore the combine was made la worth
*1150 ai. the present ime.

**

The North-West Review saya: Out of
8,55 registered votera. 596 voted, 388 cast.-
iîg their votes for Mr. J. B. Lauzon and
208 for Mr. S. A D. Bertrand. As the
tiaird of 596 is (in whole numbers) 19),
Mr. Bertrand saves his nomination de-
po it by juýt ten votes.

*

Me. George Hanratty, a former Mont-
realer, and now of the -2nd Royal Irish
Rifles, was recintly appointedhead clerk
of the milit iry st1ation of Poona, in In-
dia. Mr. Il inratty was welU known in
Montreal, being 'a regular attpndan. at
St. Patrick's Church, and a member of
Che CY.M.S. The position is quite a

óod on, and it is to be hopedthat n r
thoi town-man will reo:ive fSthèr

promotion. *1*

It is reported that the Rusalan govern-
ment has under consideration a acheme
for reorganizing the scale of punish-
mente by exile to Siberia. Acoording to
existing rules,etate and criminal offend-
ers are liable to exile, for a longer or
aborter period, to the nearer or further
parts of Siberia, as may be directed by
the particular article of the law code
under which they are convicted. For
lighter offences the periOd ia, of course,
shorter, and the appointed place of exile
is nearer to European Rusaia than for
more nerious crimes.

**
Prime Minister Salisbury ie not in

good health. His old trouble, over-
stoutness, is again bothering him. It is
necesaary that h. saouid.reduce if, sud

>as ocu as the Eastern criais becornes re-
laxed he will go abroad to drink the
waters at some of the medicinailSprings,
after which he will join the Marchioneus
of Salisbury, who is passing the season
in the South of France.

4*

The Ursuline Nuns have purchased
Leland Caetle for$35,000. It is o Castle
Hill. Residence Park, near Rochelle,
N. Y, and was built in 1857. There are
fifty rooms in the bouse. It coet origin.
ally about $150;000. The building is to
be used as an academy for young ladies,
and will open at the beginuiug of next
season.

Bille licensing and taxing transient
in-rchants have beEn adopted by the
Indiana Legislature. The Senate bas
passed a bill making the penalty for the
one who accepte a bribe for his vote a
flie of rom $1o to $50o and in rison-
ment for froma one to Fe ivyears.

* *

Irinhmen in London, Eng., are pre-
paring for the St. Patrick s day banquet1
thiasyar on a scale woich will surpase
th-t of any previous year. An ilinential
committee js at work, and MNr. John
Dillon. %f.Il., Chairman of the Irish
Party;Will preside.

A ball given by the Knighta Tenmp.
lare at Fenton, Mich., at the Opera
House. Tuesday night, came to a tragic
end by the sudden death of one of
Fenton'. mxost prominent citizens, who
dropped dead w ile calling the numbers
of a dance.

*
The Capitol at Albany has up to the

present cot twenty three milLions of
dollars snd is yet unfinihed, though it is
said that the work was begun more than1
a quarter of a century ago.

. ***

Toronto is to have a civic labor bureau
where there will be a regular system of
registration and a fair dispensation of
the civic labor without the interference
of aldermen.

Mayor Bingham of Ottawa surpassed
Mayor Wilson Smith of Mentreal inb is
official programme of festivities byi
tendering a luncheon to the ladies. 1

* *

Preparations are actively going on for
Mn. M'Kinley's inauguration, and the1
crowds in Washington on the occasion
are expected to be en .rmous.

***

Harvard Uni versity bas this year intro-t
duced two courees of study in the Irish
language, conducted by Dr. F. N. Robin-
son.

This ia the last week in wbich Mr.
Grover Cleveland will hold the office oft
President of the United States.t

S*
*

Mr. J. F. Guite bas been selected as
the Government candidate in the forth-
coming election in Bonaventure.

The A. 0. H. and other national
societies in New York are preparing fori
a monster parade on St. Patrick's day.

The Irishmen of Aberdeen, Scotland,t
are preparing to celebrate St. Patrick's
Day this year.

In Memoriani.

At a regular monthly meeting of the
above Society, held in their ball, onu
Sunday, the 3rd. inst, it. was muoved by
P. T. O'Brien sud secouded by J. Orlon :-

That wvhereas thre Almighty Disposer
of aIl Hie creatures bas, lu Hie Infinite.
wisdom, called unto Himseelf, our lai..
fellow member, Thomas Xeougb, inflict.-
ing upon loving parents and siaters the.
greateat sorrow borne by the children of!
men, be it therefore

Resolved-That we, Lb. memibers of
St. Ann's Youxng Men's Society, tender
our aympathiies to the fanmily 'of de-
ceased, and we earnestly pray that Lb.e
all-powerful God, wiho la alse a mnerciful
God, will apply te their stric'ken heartsa
a soothbing b alm and enable themto bow
with Christian resignation te His Holy
WVill. .

Be it further Resolved,-That this re-
solution be entered in tire records.cf our
Society, forwarded te Lb. famxily of de-
ceased, sud te the TRUE WVimIss for

publcaton.Jxo. WHITr', Secretary.

"A !ha tbegh an inch long," saye a
Chinese poet, • leaves a trace of a thou-
nand miles."

No 0Cripeî
When you take Hoo's Pills. Tie big, id-fash- 1
oned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you ail to

pieceu, are not u 1 with food'. Easy to take

ud eay t oterate, latrue
1 1 Hood's PliUs, whlch àre

mp to date In every respect.
Wae, certain and sure. All i
druggsts. 250. C. .Hood a Co., I.von, Mus.
Mn ouly PM te timke wlth ood4&Sa's a i.

- - - i

New
.G - ods

75 Cases
.*Received.

Our shipments of Spring
Novelties from Europe are
arriving daily! Already
some 75 cases have been re-
ceived, and the goode placed
into Stock.

Our aim is to supply the
latest and best in all Unes at
the lowest prices possible.

Call and see our New Im-
portations.

Samples of NEW DRESS
GOODS and SILRS sent on
application.

JOHN MURPHY& Go,
2343 St. Catherine SI..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

TELEPBONE No. 3@3
TERIKS. CASII

ALL SORTS.

Real investigators are born, not made.
There is no treachery in nature's laws.
The forces of nature are hemmed in by

no patent.
"In every grave,' says a German

proverb, helie-a world's hlstory."
The world turne aside to let any man

pas who knows whither he is going.
Eighty-five per cent. of the people

who are lame are affected on the left
aide.

Omaha bas established a chicory mill
with a capacity of 500 baga of " coffee"
a day.

The etory of the decline and fail of
empires is the etory of the growth of
man.

A German has written a book in
which he describes 810 ways to cook
potatoes.

In hie time a man plays many parts,
butit ishdistreasingly eeldorn that he
mnakes a hit..

A reformer, my son, is a chap Who
thinks everybody but himself should turn
over a new leaf.

The Thames of England is 220 miles
long. The river of the sane name in
Canada la 160 miles long.

The best care and culture of rnan is not
that which restraine hie weakness but
that which gives play to hie strength.

He who strikes as the gode strike bas
the force of infinity in hie blows. He
who defles them, wields a club in the air.

The goat in derided for eating news-
papers, but rnau aman feeds his mnd
sud ferme hie opinions on ot.hing elise.

We are keeping the torch burning
which you young men of the twentieth
century may carry to the top of the
mountain.

The British isles comprise no fewer
than 1,000 separate islands and iletse,
without counting mere jutting rocks or
isolated pinnacles.

This worid is crowded on its lower
floor, but higher u for centuries to corne
there will still remain a niche for each
piece of honest work.

We should work for the ositive side
of life. We should build ideas of effort.
To get rid of vice and folly is to let
strength grow in their place.

What shall we say Of a man who puts
a fifty-cent education on a ten-thousand.
dllar, a million-dollar boy, and narrows
and cramps tum in after life.

The fool,the dude, the ahirk, cone out
of college fretty nich as they went in
They dive deep in the Pierian b'prings, as
the duck dives in the pond-and they
come up dry as the duck does.

The voice of the people is not the
voice of God. But if the voicebe emoth-
ered, it becomes the voice of a demon.
The red flag of the Anarchist is woven
where the people think in silence.

A gardening school for girls is some-
thing of an innovation, but such a one
exista in Berlin, with a mostsatisfactory
history. The students do all the garden
work of the institution, and grow large
supplies of fruits and vegetables, which
are sold in the city. Several of the
graduates have obtained posta as gar-
deners.

FATAL RESULT OF DELAY.
Sicknesa generally follows in the path

of neglect. Don't be recklese1 but
pruiently take a few does of Scott'@

mulsion immediately following ex-
posure to cold. I wili save you many
painlul daye and eleépless nights.

"I hear you are in or running off with
another mane wife. P or, despieed
creature !" 1 arn not altogether des-
pised, madame. He sends me flowers
every day."-Life.

Mrs. Tenspot (reading)-'Ex-Premier
Criepi, of Italy, is taking a course of
mud baths near Padea." Mr. Tenspot-1
"Why, I read somewhere that h2e was
out of politics."-Glasgow Times.

Large spring chickens, per
pair. ............... 075(5@ 100

Small chikes.............. 050 (G 0 657
Fowla, per pair.................4) 60 (te 0 70
Turk< ys, hens................... 0 80 (à; 00
Geese, each......................0)60 () 0 75
Ducks, per pair.................0 75 (e 1 00
Cock turkeys, each............ 100 (ii 1 25
Pigeons, per pair..............05 ( (00
Squabs, per pair.............(I 30 ( O 35

DAIRY PRO)U(E.
Print butter, choice, per lb., 0 25 @ ( 30
Crearnerv....................... 022 (a O 23
Good dairy buttr........018 («. 0 20
Mild cheese................... 012 (a, 0 14
Strong cheese............. 012@,014
Egge, strictly new laid....... 020 ( 0 22.
Case eggs......................... 0 12 († OU
Honey, per lb.................. 0 10 (0 2
Baple suga , per .l....... OS (i'SO I5

aplemyrup................. 70 8 ( 0 10

Beef, ebeice, per lb............0 12.(a0 15
Velconmn................... 008(a O 10

Putlon, per lb...................0 10 («c 0 12
Lamb, per lb.....................0 12 1 ' O 15
Veal, per lb.................~. 0 O (« 0 102
Pork, per lb............ 0 10 ( 0112
Ham, per lb.................... 0 12 ( o ) 143
Lard, per lbssd . ............. 5 0 ( 6.)75
Saagea, perb..................008 (. t 012
Bacon, per lb................. 0 (12 0 14
Dressed hog, per 10....... 5 50 ( 6 75

FISE.

Piket per lb............... 0 1 .(a n<000
Haddock, per.lb................. 006 (af O 07
B .l eads, per lb............... 800 (' 0 00
Whitefish, per lb............... 00 (a10 05
Cod, per 1b................... 0063 ( 007
Doré................... 0 00(a 000
Haibut, per lb......... 0 00 (<t.0 0 15
Troutperlb ......Fnahai ..... 000(t000
Smelts, per lb............. 00 O( 0 r,
Mackerel, each.............. 000 ( t> 00(15
.Finnan haddies, per lb.....000 (d ,0 10
Fre8h salinen, ptr lb ...... 15 (ie 021)
Black bans, per .......... O0 00 (.O0 W
Sturgeon, per lb..............O 08 010

THE PROVISION MARKET.

There was no important change in the
local provision market, business being
chic fly of a jubbing character at steady

icea. We quote:-New packed Cana-
dian erk, $11 to $12; old at $10 to
$10 50 per harrel; pure Canadian lard,
in pails, at 5 0 to 6c, and compound re-
fined at 4c pter lb; hans' De te 1le, and
bacon 8ýc to 9c per lb.

The demand for light weight dressed
hoga continues gond in a jobbing way.
and sales have been made as high as $7
for really choice bright lots, but the
general run are from $6 50 te SG 75 per
100 lb. Several car lots of Manitoba
bogs are on tbe,.way, which will be the
last of the season, and some sales have
been made to arrive at $5.75 to $6 per
100 Iba. in car load lots.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

The situation of the cheese market
wàs unchanged owing to the complete
absence 0f stock.

The local demand for butter was slow
and the market il quiet and steady at
18e to 19e.for creamery and at l1e to 13c
for roll dairy as to quality.

There was no change in the egg mar-
ket, prices being about steady with only
a small jobbing business doing. We
qnote:-New laid, 15a to 16c; Montreal
limed, 10c to 11e, and Western limed
and held iresh at Se to 10c per dozen.

Business in beans continiles qui"t and
prices are abcut steady at uUc LU 65U in
car lots and .at 70C to 80C in a small way.

Potatoes were unchanged at 35e to 40e
per bag in car lots, and a. 45o to 50e in
a jobbiug wsy.

Man jto dentist)-I want you to kill
this nerve, plese. 1m expecting some
money in a fer: daysuand then Pil call

.round snd pay you.
Dentist (sarcstically)-I can't kill

:such a nerve as you've got.

INARKET REPOR T.
. AREAIL MARKET PRICES.

Owing to the stormy weather last
night and the fact that the Lenten se.
son commences to-day, thé at tendance
of farners and gardenens at Bonsecours
market was exceedingly emaill. There
were only a few amall loads of oats offer-
ed, and, as the gathiring of buyers seem
ed to be limited in number, the demand
for these was slow,, snd up to noon
no sales bad been made, althougb
holders were only:asking 5Ocper bag, and
would have no doubt accepted less in
order to get borne. A few gardeners
were on the market and their offerings
conigisf.ed Drincipally cf cabbs.ges and
celery, which mpt with a fair sale at
steady prices. Business in fruit was
quir-t and prices were unchanged. In
poultry the feeling was firmer and prices
generally slow on advanre. In dary
prduce egge were lower owing ta Lb.
libErai receipta of new laid of late.

VEC.ETAFLI.ES.
Parsley, per dozen............. 025 0 O 00
Cabbage, per dozen............ 040 0 00
Carrots, per basket............. 025 (@0 00
Turnips,per bag................. 0 80 (dal 000
Beets, per basket............... 020 ( 0 00
Potai-oes, perbag................ 040 ( 050
Cauliflowers, per dozen...... 00 (« 0 00
Celery, per dozen........... 040 (4 O 75
leeks, per buncb............O 10 'o O 20
Cnions, per basket............ 040 (a O 50
'Paranips, per basket......... 0 25 ( 00o
Rhiibrb, per dozi n.......O 75) 10<
Articlxoki-a, peck--------..... 040 0(o.O
Lettuce. per dcz-n............ 050 (o 1 25
Radiehes, per dozen........... 0 60 ( 00(1
Oyster plant, per dozen..O. 050 0 75
Sprouts, per doz2n............ 75 (a 1 00
Spinnach, perpeck............ 0-10 (o uo
Tomatues, per basket-.........060 , 075

FRUIT.
Lemons. per dozen............ 000 (5. (15
Apples, per barrel............1 50 ( 3 10
Oranges, lier dozen............0 15 0t. 0 40
Cranberries, per gallon....... 15 (. 0 30
Almeria grapes, per keg..... .> 50 t.i ; 50
Catawba grapes,;perbask'et 4(30 (.i 0 10

Black duck, per pair......... 0 75 (o I 85
Blue-bill duck, per pair...... 0 50 ( e o155
Teal duck. per pair............ 040 (i 0 45
Mallard ducks.................. 80 ( t) 90
Plover, per dozeu............... 1 25 (-l 1 50
Quails, per dozen........ .. 50 (. 2 615
Quaile, drawn, per dozen... 1 75 (a 1 8<4
Snowbirds, perdozen.........O )2 015

POULTaY.

i

HIGH CLASS

Spring Dress Coods
The richneie of enloringa, quaintness

of designa, the most delicate tints, in
strictlv high.class Dress Goode goes far
to make this department a favorite on e
with the ladia.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

HIGH GLASS

Dress Coods.
Novelties in High Cilas IDre.s Gonds.

the lateet-weaves and enoicest of color-
ings, in great variety of makes, from.
45-- to $100.

Very Choice Silk and Wool Dress
Goods, everv styl i a masterpiece, every
shade a sindv. $1 4'5 yard.

Silk and Woni Material for costumrs.
very styliih and unicgn. in beanitiful
conbinations and rich effecta, $2.00 yd.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

HIGH CLASS

Costurme Lengths.
, Sevc-ral Verv Ifandsrne Costunie

Len-igt.en. ilu SWI and W'ocl rnaterial, ne
two àdike, from $9.40 to $11 00.

A veay elegant lot of Costume Lengi hs.
i the newest Paris and Birtiu novelti .
il gt.vlish asd no two alike, $12.20 te

$1550.
.erv Higb Class Cost e Lengthe, in

Silk sidMohair. interweven with a
combination of Mifin. Gold and Silk,
producing a onst wonderflt effect, froni
$17.00 to $22.1o.

THE S. CARSLEY CO , Ltd.

HIGEi CLASS

Jackets and Capes.
\ ery great interest is centred in our

display of Lasids' High Class Jackets
and Capes for Spring wear.. The styles
are very elegant and rich, with an ex-
clusiveness of tinish that commends
itself to ladies in search of higli class
novelties.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

High Class Jackets.
Ladies' New Sprinig.Jackets. in all the

latest colorings of Fawns, Drab, Bis-
cuite, and Leathers from $5.00 to $35.00.

Ladies' New Spring VtIvet Capes, in
short and 3-4 len2tbe, tri-nmed with
Lace, Jets. and Mouslin de Soie Ruch-
ings, from $2.05 to $50.00. ' 2 - !:

Ladies' Handsone Spring Capes, inj
Cloth Applique. on Silk foundationes,
Spangled with Je' s and Trimamed with
Mouslin de Soie Ruchings, from $10.00
te $4500.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

High Class Capes.
Ladies' Ni-w Golf Capes in an endiPsa

variety of colora, with pretty self plaid
lining's, from 12 24 to $10.00.

Ladies' New Sprirg Heptonette rain.
Proof Cloaks, in Black, -Navy, Fawns and
Drabs, full cavalry cape, inlaid velvet
collar, from $4.75 to $15.00.

Ladies' New Colored Cloth Capes, in
Fawns, Drabs, Biscuits and Reseda em-
broidpred and braided, from $1.50 to
$10.25.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

FU RS
At Clearing Prices.

There will be great doinge in Furs fc r
the next three days. Everv article in
Fure reduced to the lowest point.

Ladies' Baltic Seal Ca p,.rgutlar $1.25,
repucd ac.

Lqdies' Natural Opossum Caps, regu-
lar $2 25, reduced $1.25.

Ladies' Mink Ruffs, regular $1 95, re-
duced $1 39.

Black Persian Lamb Caps, regular
$2.,eO, reditced $1,49.

Ladies' Greenlaud Seal Capes, regular
$20, redue d $14.

Ladies Greenland Seal Caps reul .
$25, redticed $13.ps rga

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

edo yorshop

Qickkest Mail
Order Store in -

Th SGaleCoL. •
1165 to 1788 Notre Dams Street

MONTRE*L .

MOÑNTREMIS
GREATEST STORE.

- -

Thý S MISLEY o'.i
1765 to 1783 NoteDameStreel

The Store that Is lacsinas Faster fhas auy
other Stars ln Motreal To.say."

LIre StoéIk Iarkets
MONiiE, Mrc 1...The fature obe local lie stock trade since Dure oa

was the much firmer feeling tare
vailed in.the market t day, a prices
for good to choie stock a acdvauîe fukc to Ic per lb., which is dup ne doubito the continuedgood demnand'anidsna
receipts of sich. Trade was aima oeactive to-dq-y, both on local and exprt
C°ou"t. Tho (.mand from "hipper.

was fair, ýand yurchases of stock wegh.
ing 1,M] to 1,100 lbs. was made at.83 60fed, and at $3.45 per 100 Ibs. off cars, hutof course. they would readily pay 4 t.
4jc for choice beants weighini from 1,8Cto 1,400 lbs. if aome would only c'meforward. In regard to buying of stau fedcattle at countrY nointis for spririg ship.
mente nome of our loctil shippors bave
air-ady commeneed to operater haved ii
stated a lew bave been prchase ait is
per lb.

At the Easi End Abattoir market thec>ffringis of live stock were 5C0 cati l, S5o
sheep, 100 Iambe ad 25 calve cOwng
to the decidedly colder weather, the.
amnaller receipts of cattle and a nore.wbat improvement in the demand fronlo-al buyers, a firmer feeling prevail&and, Ln consequence. the feature of themarket was an advance in prices of c tole per ib. tor all good to choice stock, for-which there waa a good demand, butcommon and inferior were little enquir.ed for and sales were slow. On th.,whole, however, a fairly active trade vstdne, and the market Was pretty wellcleaned p. Choice steeratand heifrisold at Sùc lte342e; good at 31C to e'
fair at 2 c t, 3e, and the]lowergradem iljthe wyIm e tolcperl Ivew.iullt,Seep m t er, bs ut 4;( tu4:r and mixEd lots -Ic per 11. i-weight. Calve met with a ready mnieai. pricea ranging freux $3 toe$12 ù;cý
as to size anc quality.

At [he Point St, Charles cattle narket
the receipta of cattle were emlaland trade was slow owirg to the factLhat local deniers gencrally hiad fihd
their wants in thie lGrouto niark-e m
Friday last, in Consequence of %w-i h
there was"no salesn'adeand "olden t r.
warded their Stock ertoth@ arove narkt
The supply of hogisw uair, for wh
the demand continues good, and priceswere maintained at $4 60 per 10 I11.ftd, and ati 75 off carn.

To Preserve Cut FIowerm.
Just now flowers are literally worth

their weight in gold, and when one ifortunate enough to become tbe poises.
nor of a generous bowlfuil, it ie willWorth while to study ways to keep their
beauty from fading. Cur readers are ad-vised to try the following the very next
time there le an opportunity, and they
will have this departient to thank for
thtir thowers lasting thre or foir tixuesthe length of time they would if treated
in the ordin ry manne r.

In the'firat place, before removing the
beauties from the box or paper in which
they arrive, sarinkle them gently, but
thorougthly, wth fresh, cold water; then
make some good strong soap suds, which
takes the place of roots, and i, there-
fore, very important, and put the flowere
therein, taking care not to pack thestem too closely together. Everymorning, without fail, the flowers must
be taken out of te suds, their stemne
clipped a wee morse., and laid 8ideways
in clear, COOl water. See that everY
stem ie weil covered, let lie for a few
minutes, sprinkle with fresh water
phake and return to the aida, and yourflowers will look as if just that moment
picked. Change the suds every three
days; follcaw this rule carefully, and at
the end of a whole month compare your
tl wers with those a day or two old,
which have been carelessly cranxned
into a vuse of water, and mark the con.
trait. Fven atter the filth week the
flowere that have been fed by the sgde
will look passably well. This is certain-
ly worth a trial for ilower lovers, and
how a few do glorify a room, to be sure.

A very simple and curious experiment
may be tried with ordinary household
ammonia. For instance, dip a «white
carnation or a darkened sweet pea in th'
amnionia, and tne- former will imrnedi.
ately change to a dainty yellow, the
latter to blue, deepening into purple.

Green roses are not pretty, but if there
is a faded pink one it will be curious to
dip it, and behold it transaformed into a
beautiful lettuce green.

No second-hand man wa ever a great
teacher.

-(MARIA NI WINE.)

The Ideil and ÎPuarE Toni fo

llI-ghly ensdorsed by the
fledical Profession and the Cfergy.
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in truth "Vin Mariani " is perfect,
giv s us health, drives away the blues-
and is of such excellent quality that
whoever takes it might almost desire to
be forever debilitated and depressed,
t.hus to bave a pretext to drink it.

VuooRIEq SaREOU.
At Druegists & Janey Grocer.. Avoid substitute

iam 8161,..-.- .te

I 1i . .
- E.Ohs|i25 Fog CANAPA*


